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YESTERDAH WEATHER LATKT CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
tT. 8. WEATHER BUREAU, Cents Dollara
June 14, 1917 Last' twetity- -

four bourn' rainfall, i Tt 96 Centrifugals N. T. per lb. per ton
Temperature, Mln. 71; Mat. Price, Hawaiian baste 6.77 $110.10
82. Weather clear. ; - Last prevloas quota-

tion 8.83 $116.60
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HI FORCES

GEB1S TO

FAIL BACK

STILL MORE

Teutons Apparently Attempting

To Avoid Battle With the Vic
- torious British Tommies Who

Are Battering His Defenses

IMPORTANT POSITIONS ARE

TAKEN FROM HUNS IN WEST

Military Observers Looking For

Sensational Developments In

Macedonia Now That Constan
tine Has Ceased To Be Factor

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Kara! Com- -
munlcatlon Harriet) '

XT EW YORK, June 15 Batter
1 V ed by the fierce artillery
fire of. the British under Field
Marshal Haig, the German forces
on the western front are reeling
and their defenses are crumbling
with , increasing rapidity. Des-

patches from the British head-
quarters last night announced
still further tmp'brtant gains Iri

the vicinity of Messines, where
the last of the'fimous "Bloody
Angle" is disappearing under the
sledge hammer strokes of the
Allied gunners.

The Germans apparently are
unwilling to meet the attacks of
the British and are avoiding bat-
tle whenever possible with the
victorious attacking forces. East
and south of Messines last night
the British were busy, consolidat-
ing their deep gains over more
than two miles of front, wrested
from the enemy In the fighting of
yesterday.

The importance and signifi-
cance of this, gain was summed
up in a statement issued last
night by General Maurice, of the
British war office in which that
officer declared that the British
attack on the Messine sector is
by far the most important and
successful Allied offensive in the
war, and comparatively cheap in
the cost of men. This he added
was due in large measure, if not
entirely, to the enormous super-
iority which the British have won
for their gunners and airmen by
their steady preparation of the
last three years. He also as-

serted that the last few days
have proved to the British high
command that the British armies
are capable of ousting the Ger-

mans from their trenches, when-
ever, by preparation they have
massed sufficient guns and men
to turn the trick.

The Germans yesterday retreated on
a two mile front south of Warncton,
which crosses the first line between the
River I.y and Saint Yves. This was
but nrt of tho retreat, however, for
the Germans uImo lost ground due eunt
uf Messines. liemet and tiaspard, two
important points fell into British hands.
These towns lying east of Messines be-
tween the Rivers I.yi and (Saint Yves,
und east of I'loegstrceto, give eommaud
of positions which seriously menace tho
Cernmn forces boldiug the important
low n of Warnuton.

Tho Belgian and German guns
were engaged iu a fierce artil-

lery duel, but for the most part, tho
Kreni'h sectors were quiet. The bom-
bardment in Flanders, however, is
taken to be the prelude to infantry at-
tacks.

In the eastern fronts both Russian
and Rumanian forces remained quiet,
but the Russians report attacks by the
Kurds in the Caucusua, In an effort to
cut the Russia u lines of communication.
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GRAIN: FOR BOOZE

HEAVILY TAXED

BY PENDING BILL

Distillers Wail Frantically That
.,, Law Would. Force Them To

Suspend; Operations! Or Go

Out of Business Permanently

(Associated Press By TT. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON', June 15

A ticw tax of sixty cents - to a
dollar a hundred pounds on all
grain used in distilled alcoholic
beverages was yesterday agreed
UKn ly the senate finance com-

mittee which lias the war tax bill
under consideration. This action
of the committee was taken in the
face of and. despite the vigorous
protests of the distillers who. de-

clared that such a tax will unques-
tionably force distilleries in all
parts of the country to go out of
business or at least temporarily
suspend while the law is in oper-
ation.

Another drastic provision which
the committee yesterday .agreed
upon was the prohibition of all
imports of all distilled alcoholic
beverages from other countries,

The action taken by the senate
committee has brought gloom
into the ranks of the liquor inter-
ests which have been fighting ev-

ery step in the direction Of pro-

hibition of or further restriction
upon the liquor traffic. It has giv-

en unqualified satisfaction -- to the
dry advocates who ball it as a par-
tial victory at least anqa lopg tej
towcru national proiuoition. I ney
voice the belief that once the im-

portation of distilled liquors is
prohibited by law it will be im-

possible for the liquor interests to
ever again wipe that law from the
statute books.

The agreement on these import-
ant provisions by the senate com-
mittee is considered in legislative
circles to pave the way to a final
agreement on food legislation.

What is regarded here as a signal
triumph for the advocates of food

as urged by the administration
and Food Director Hoover, was the an-
nouncement last night that Samuel
(Jumpers, a member of the National De-
ft use Council ami president of the
American Federation of Labor, has
formally culled upon the federation to
back the administration plans for food
con: Mil. Air. Gomers has urged that
t'i" ci'ormously powerful organization
of the federation get behind the cam-
paign for food control, and bring what
picsMirc it cun to bear upon congress
both collectively and individually.

1'ospi.tches from London also urged
food control in this country. A tele-grin-

tiom the British capital last night
uoted John Hodges, member of the
British cabinet and a lubor lender of
the I nited Kingdom, as saying that the
British workingmen nre vitally inter-
ested in the passage of food legislation
in this country und are heartily in sup-
port of (jumper's appeal to tho feder
ation.

RUSSIA TAKES STEP

(Associated Press Br V. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
PETROORAD, Juue 15 The provi-

sional government yesterday took steps
to end the troubles at Kronstadt. It
entered a decree against Alelet disor-
der and disturbances which are madi
punishable by a long term in servitude
together with tho loss of the right to
participate In the redistribution of
lund s. -
SUGAR OFFICES 10

E

(Associated Press By U. S. Nava
Service)

NKW YORK, June
this week and until filrthel net ice raw
and refined augur offices of the rfrliuer- -

les will be cloned on fcntunbiys.
This rhanire itf taken as a measure

ueiesituted by the war ami the esigeu- -

les of the situation mav cause a
change of routiuo from week to week.

S- -

A N entire family in a village of the firat lines
War has been carried oh during the last thn

-- J. ...

near fhe German trenches carries

.

NEW CANTONrVIENT

(Associated Press By XJ. S Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, June 15 The" quar-
termaster evrps of the artny yesterday
announced that plans for the construc-
tion of four additional cantonments are
complete and that the sites have been
designated. There will be a total bf
sixteen cantonments in all when the
work ia complete, aud they are to be
ready for oceupuncy by September 1,

the 'date waea- - the selective 'draft goes
hit full effect and the Anal work of

.'waking. e Army, fa Waf-t-ki ilusa Va--I

irrBef 'KKch one' of these cantonments t
will be titted to receive iknA rare for a

1 full division, or approximately tweuty-- .

u . l. .i ... 9
The quartermaster corps is also, per-

fecting arrangements for moving tho
troops after they are turned into armies.

To move one army corps of approxi-
mately 80,000 men, technically known as
a division, will require, according to the
war department, railroad officials state,
(i'.'L'H cars, made up iuto 3ti6 trains, with
a like number of locbmotives. In these
trains would be 2115 passenger coaches,
:iM3 baggage cars, 1055 box ears,. 18U9
stock cart and 775 flat cars.

The equipment for each unit of this
army ia as follows:

Infantry Regiment Fifty-fiv- offi-

cers, 1H90 men, 177 animals, 22 vehicles.
Cars Required Korty-eigh- t passenger

cars, 5 baggage ears, 15 bos rlrs, 9
stock cars, H tlut or gondola cars; total,
85 cars.

Artillery .Regiment, Mountain Forty.-fiv- e

officers, 1150 men,. 1229 auimals, 24
guns.

Cars required: Thirty passenger cars,
7 baggage cars, :i0 box cars, 61 stock
cars; total, 124 cars.

Artillery Regiment, Light Forty five
ofticers, 1170 men, 1157 auimals, 32 vehi
cles, 24 guns.

Cars required: Thirty-tw- passenger
'cars, 9 baggage curs, 25 box cars, 58
j stock cars, 4fl flat cars; total, 170 cars.

Signal Corps, Field Battalion Nine
officers, 171 men, 206 auimals, 15 vehi-
cles.

Cars required: Six passenger cars, 2
baggage cars, 5 box cars, 10 stock cars,

' .........r. ..i ouii iihi iiimi, n earn.
Cavalry Regiment Fifty four off-

icers, 12S4 ineu, 14.10 animals, 26 vchi
Irs.

Cars required: Thirty six passenger
cars, 8 baggage cars, 25 box cars, 72
stock cijrs, 9 open cars; total, 150 cars.

Kngiueers, Pioneer Hattalion Six-to-

ii officers, 502 men, 105 auimuls, 12
vehicles.

Cars required: Fourteen passenger
cars, 2 baggage cars, 10 box cars, 8
stock cars, 4 flat ears; total, !1H cars.

Artillery Regiment, Horse Forty five
officers, 1173 men, 1571 animals, 35 vehi-
cles, 24 guns.

Cars required: Thirty four passengor
cars, 10 baggage ears, 25 box ears, 78
stock cars, 47 flat cars; total, 194 cars.

It will be seen from the above that
the heaviest drain will be on the pas-
senger car equipment, the moving of one
such unit, requiring four and two-tenth- s

per ceut of the entire passeuger car
equipment of the American railroads.
Only seven-tenth- s per cent of the num-
ber of locomotives owned are required
and but two-tenth- s per cent of the Hat
and box ear equipment, so that in an
handle approximately 1,800,000 men and
emergency the American railroads could
their equipment at oue time.

ii ' .4" '

THE NORWEGIAN

,
IIPS'SOBMAIED

(Associated Press By U. 8 Naval Com-- :
. munlcatlon Service)

LONDON, June 14 The Norwegian
vessels Soerland, Tordenverc and Bricid
were reported today sunk by submn
rlnes,' ,

along the Aisne
years,. wearing their gas masks. Each bold Inhabitant remaining in the villages

mask, to be donned on the first whiff of the deadly fumes.with him wherevtr he goes, a

LIBERTY -- LOAN IS

PAST . BOUNDS SET

(Associated Press By tJ. S. Naval Corn.
... munlcatlon Service) f

WASHINGTON June 15

and three
millions of uh$t;ri)er from all
parts of the country have come
forward and, contributed to the
success f tlife Literty Loan of
two hUlioit dollars f carry on ther

ajf anvsi -- iTUi.sKuiism. icili..n"iiirn-fiaiit- t lo

canipaigf will close today and
from the way applications for
bonds have been pouring in dur
ing the past few days, and more)

vestcr.la.. there .a a
leili,,, ;,( c,mKe,K.e l, ni,,,,
that the loan would be heavily
oversubscribed.

An instance of the splendid way
in which the American public is
responding to the country's call
comes fruin San Francisco. Only
a few claws ago the twelfth re-- J

serve district, which takes in the
Pacific t'tiast states, stood at the
bottom "f the list and had only
subscribed for about twenty per
cent of it allotment but Presi-

dent Walter Kains of that re-

sent bank last night reported
that it was short only $400,000 of
its quota. He also told ol the
t'onsolidated (Jil Company sub-
scribing fur a half million.

The great majority of signers
of the application blanks have
subscribed for from fifty dollars
to one hundred dollars each but
some have run as high as lifty
millions, from the Steel Corpora-
tion, and John I). Rockefeller has
subscribed twenty millions.

ERRITORY CABLEST ITS SUBSCRIPTION
of Hawaii to the Lib

erty Loan, thoso made through the
banks of Honolulu and those made by
HiiHRiiun interests on the mainland
vtcrc M,5r,00, according to tho best
figures obtainable last night. It was
possible, it was said, that they would
run higher by reason of further main

land subscriptions by people and inter
ests 1 inn the territory, made on the
mainland and aot thus far reported
here. In making' the estimate these
were figured ut I Hubscrip
tions through banks in the other islands
are included in the figures furnished by
the Honolulu banks.

While applications for Liberty Loan
bonds do nut close at Washington until
noon today, they dosed in Honolulu
yesterday afternoon. The subscrip-
tions had to bo in the reserve bank at
Nan Francis-i- i early this morning. Fig-
ures hcic iHl.lcd by I he various banks
last evening.

Bankers yesterday appeared gener-
ally sutiMieil with the participation of
Hawaii iu the loan iipd especially so in
the iiiunlicr nf subxeribers who have
pui ticipated here. The campaign that
followed the mailing uf applications on
the last sliiiiner that could reach the
miiinlaml, they considered specially
satisfactory. Figures as to the number
of individual suhsciiplions eould not be
obtained la.--t night. Bishop & Com-

pany and the Bishop Trust Company i-
mported SI 7 individual applications.

Thanks tu the insurance men to
the nvunpapcii were ou pressed by Hub- -

.' i

River, where some of the most

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com
munication Service)

desperate

BffAWcoNSiDERS.cONSTANTINEAND

ALL LIQUOR TRADE

WASHINGTON,
was formally by

?'h Athens, yesterday of
SU. Ti. t,lw,rU!i

n.!'ou the abdic.tion of King Constantiiie inthat government s ser ously f f hi 0 .rlni.;AU(lllteri dS' Tif ,f th'Hur of the intention of the to leave
K'"0""ed would notL . J ' Urew.e ,t oni.e wiU hi w?f Quee

'ii " ,M,rl'a-,opui- a,

and eldest son, the tow.-A been consulted. i i J

iliz0' wtD thor" ftTCo
the th mure wrltr, i

war- - 1 and.- -

and

.,

la the war. Thotmends of aalo.nsl.v

tdruM W'TT
-

proved so vexing. It ha. been the p.,1-- 1

icy of
.
the government not to confiscate.''" 'iitl 'q, 'ICZ f M.J W.?uZtTuiT Z SS&

fBre wulJ 'UK '".an extension of the plan that tins
been practised.

(Associated Press By U. B. Naval Com-

munication Service)
HAN FRANC! WW), dune 15 The

Inn! of Mrs. Rona Monney is moving
forward with but a fow of the sensu
tions that marked that of her husband

hue....! t.;i. l...- - r. t.u:.... .I:........ i

in , ,onlb .,i()t that xvwXv ;n tn(.
Killing or a numoer or men ami wn
men during the "preparedness parade"
held here last summer. Yesterday the
prosecution 's witnesses identified frag
incuts lof the bomb that were tuken
from the bodies of victims.

RED CROSS TO HAVE

E

(Associated Press By TJ. S Naval Com-

munication Service)
LONDON, Juue 15 The Ked Cross

last night aunnum-e- its plans for a tie Id
headquarters for American nurses. The
plans also provide for a home for those
on leave or proceeding to or from the
front.

ert V. Htever, of Bishop A Couipauy,
last evening. "The insurance man,'"
said he, "gave their 'time l the ram
paign whole heartedly. They had only
forty-eigh- t hours to prepafa and they
went to it and eamo through. Many
was the persou they woke-ip- iu that
campaign of theirs. k

"Ami the newspapers shilild not be
forgotten. They did spMidid work
for the loan here, gave all the space re-

quired, Indeed were moat geiierous, ami
without them we eould hlVe accom-
plished very little."

Rudolph Buchley, enshier ol the First
National Bank, said last night that be-

tween $100,000 and J00,0(M) of the ap-
plications made through that institut
tion had been made iu the last two
days.

Relative to the proportion that Hit
waii had subscribed, Mr. Buchley sai l

that the federal reserve banks hud
out for different cities mid

states that they should take in bunds
ten per cent of the average bank dear
ances. Average clearances here, I..

si:id, were from 48,000,000 to ;uu"i.
000, which would make the share ol the
Territory about . $3,000,000, and m.1.
acriptiona were far in udvauec of mi. h

iigures.

fighting of the Great

QUEENREGRETTEO

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com-nieatl-

Service
.lane 15The Greek

here uotifted
"rUVi"f'"Wn.a from

,ur,hB'"!

his

nuififci&

ligured

on. ..i.. ... i. : -- r . . . .

byti. nreck people at their aeparati on

non."y;et,, . (.01IMtantille ,m, hU q ueen,
ui, i. i.:ixii ur ii i i I lire, niiimrrl on m

B'"M ""''I'' "" B"""b '

'Z"l.'Z'"""l KS TOiK iu the reinforcement of the Athens
garrison. Senator ..lonnart, who pre-
sented tho demand for the abdication of
the King, announcing that he had troops
to enforce his demand, explained yes-
terday that the troops now occupying
the port uf Athens have been brought
ashore because life aboard the trans-
ports has beeu found injurious to the
health nf the men.

Reports from LuganoSwitzerland, in-

dicate that King Constantine and his im-
mediate family will make that town
their Inline. The secretary to the King
is now there seeking a suitable villa.

I.iiu'hiio is the town in which
on Huldw of Germany and other

ieriniin diplomat are living.
I . .patches from Germany state that

tin- - impression there is that the abdica-
tion nf Constantine will have no bear-
ing 11 (kiii the situation iu Macedouin and
will not affect the military situatiou iu
the Near Kast.

The Berlin press lauds Constantine
in, 'I the efforts he has made to preserve
the neutrality of Greece. The leading

!! (ii'is state that "King Constantine
had not the heart to deliver his people
inn- to starvatiou aud to the control of
he Allies. ' '

SAN SALVADOR PEOPLE

(Associated Press By U. S. Nava n

Service)
SAN NAVAlXHt, Halvador, June 15
Several tremors yesterday, slight but

suffciently strong to throw the homeless
thousands of victims of the recent
eruption into fresh terrors, shook this
city and the surrounding country. No
dnniiige as done, however, The Red
Cross officials have arrived here and
their provisions for sheltering and car-
ing for the thousunds who are other-
wise helpless are taking shape rapidly.
Thousands are attending daily tho
camps that the red cross is constructing.

4--.
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PERMITTED TO TALK

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com-- I

munlcatlon Service)
NI.W YORK, June 15 Kmnm Gold-nt:-

as last night permitted to speak
.(iiivt conscription. Her arrest, if

I"1 undertook to speak, had been t brent
i n, led but wijs not made as it was the

., In ! in Washington that if she were
anc-tc- d she would seek to pose as u

mni-t- t " and this might have a great-c- i

ill elici t than would anything which
' iinylit say,

PERSUING NOW

WITH HAIG AT

HEADQUARTERS

Oil WEST EROIIT

American Commander Becomes
. a Member of the British War.

Council Immediately Upon Ar-

rival "Somewhere In France":

TOMMY ATKINS WILD WITH

JOY OVER HIS ARRIVAL

News of His Coming Spreads
Through the Trenches and Is
Welcomed With Manifesta-

tions of Great Satisfaction

(Associated Press By V. S Naval Com-
munication Service)

RITISH HEADQUARTERS,B France, June 15 News of
the arrival of Major-Gener- al Per-

shing in France spread through y

the British army yesterday, ev-

erywhere being received with ,

manifestation of . the greatest
'

satisfaction and enthusiasm, y
It was announced last' night'

that , General .Pershing ; will : be- -,

conwajmember of , the, British
war council, --hejd regularly at
heantfirtg;the arrival "

of. the., American troops on the
fighting line. He has announced
his intention of devoting consid- - :

erabte of his time to the study
of the transport system evolved

'
by the British with an idea of ap- -
plying his information to a solu-
tion of the American problems.

A tremendous demonstration,
at once impressive and pathetic,
was given by the people of Paris
yesterday when General Pershing
and his party were entertained
on the first full day' of their visit
to French soil. 1

The enthusiasm was continu-
ous and mounting. Great throngs
crowded the streets to' catch a
glimpse of the American general.
Cheers rose everywhere and the
French and American flags were '

everywhere entwined. General
Pershing visited Napoleon's tomb.
At noon he was the guest of
honor at a state breakfast given
by President Poincare.

The greatest demonstration
was made by the people since the
visit of King George in 1914. The
poor people in an exultation of
patriotic enthusiasm spent their
scanty earnings to buy flowers to
give to or toss upon the American
officers and soldiers. . .

NEARER TO ESTIMATE

Totals Are Ninety-thre- e Per Cent
Behind Advance Figures

(Associated Press By XJ. & Naval
Service)

AVAIIINri)., June
returns from all except six state

brings the total up to 8,82l,5. This Is',
about ninety-thre- und a half per cent
of the estimate made by the census ;
board for these states and indicates
that the totul for the whole Vnion will '
not full far below the advance figures,
furnished by the bureau.

In some states the registration ia
still going on as fast as would bo '

slackers and some who have misunder- -
stood the requirements of the low can,
be brought to the registration officers
by the authorities that round them up.
It will still be several days before flual
figures are compiled. , ' '
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Anger Bubbles Up (n Tokio When

Text of American Note To Chi-

nese Government ' Is ' Made
Public By Ambassador Rcinsch

MESSAGE FAILS TO HAVE

EFFECT ON CHINA TANGLE

' Journals of Mikado's Capital
; Comment Fiercely Over What

v : They Call Lansing's "Glaring

Interference" With Control

(Associated Press By TT. 8. Naval Com- -

' nlcatlon 8enrice)

"pOKIO, June 14 The presen-tatio- n

in Peking by Doctor
Reinsch of a note from the secre-

tary of state at Washington to

the Chinese foreign department,
In which the United States states
its regret at the internal dissen-

sions in China, has created much
more of an effect here than in the
Chinese capital. ' The receipt of

the American note had apparent-
ly no influence in ehapmg the
course of events in ChinaT which

is today on the eve of a serious
revolution, but it has stirred up

popular feeling throughout Japan
against the Unried States.

,
'! That the United States "has urf-tiu-ly

interfered at Peking and has
snubbed Japan by going over
Japan's head, paying no atten-
tion to the especial influence
Japan exercises in China is the
opinion of the Tokio press, frank-
ly expressed. The news of the
American note was received here
generally with the greatest sur-
prise, while the editorial com-
ments regarding it are in no in-

stance favorable.
That Japan occupies a special

position in regard to China is gen-
erally regarded here as to be tak-
en for granted and America, in
yiew of this and in further view
of the fact that the United States
js. now a party to the Entent,
would appear in a much better
light, according to Japanese opin-
ion, if she had asked for an ex-

change of views with the Entente
before acting. Especially should
Washington have consulted with
Tokio, which is adhering strictly
to its implied pledges to its allies
not to attempt to interfere in a
inatter of purely domestic char-
acter in China.
'; The newspapers of Tokio, al-

most without exception, call the
action of Secretary Lansing "a
glaring interference" on the part
of the United States with the in-

ternal, affairs of China and warn
the government that this note of
protest against the suggestion
that a monarchy be reestablish-
ed in China probably marks an
epoch in the affairs of the Far
East. If the United States be al-

lowed to thus exercise pressure
upon the government of China
now, the effort will be probably
only a precusor of further Ame-
rican interferences in China in the
future.

iiVoTiSffOR
. t

Associated Freaa By U. S. Naval Cora- -

..' tnutcatlon Service)
NKW YORK, June HThe liner

Manchuria, formerly . of the I'arifle
.Mail, was seriously diiniiiKcd yesterday
through eollisiou with the monitor Am
phitrite. The liner anil the monitor
eranbod in a dense fog.

1 t i 1
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TEUT01IS VIMIT HUGE INDErjlllTY FIF.NniSMi TMFl.TY AW. CONTROL IS KEY 'TO'VICTOl

Need Hundred Billion Jo. Break Evenoi AUMlUiN

(AssocUUa frm By U. I. Hsvsl Ooo-nlestlo- a

rrtt)
COPENHAGEN, June 14 Germany

will demand war indemnities aggregnt-Inf- f

on hundred billion marks, to help
her out of her financial difficulties anil
cover her war .expenditures if she
win. ThU statement was made venter- -

liar uy 1110 miniHirr 01 iininrn ui iiiw

ROOT AND MISSION , .

HEAtHPETROGRAD

American Envoy Received Enthu-

siastic Reception At the
Russian Capital

(Associated Press By XJ. & Naval
Service)

I'KTRfKlRAD, June J4 Knvoy Ex.
tranrdinnry Eliha Root, at the head of
the special American minion to Russia,
reached th is eapital last night and was
given aa enthusiastic reception by the
nmelnls of the provisional government
and by the, public, generally. Many
American rings are being flown.

In the mission are Admiral James H.
'(ilennon, I". fr. N.; Major General

M. f.tt. I'. A.; Charles 8. Crane, Cy-
rus McOrmirk, Charles Edward Bus-Jam-

Duncan, Hamuel R. Bcrtron
and Dr. John R. Mott.

IS

GET PRISON TERMS

Anarchists In New York Pay Pen-

alty For Lack of Patriotism

(Associated Frees By XJ. 8. Naval
Service)

NEW YORK, June
Kraemer, a confessed anarchist, was to-
day sentenced to two years' imprison-
ment and to pay a fine of $10,000, and
Morris Becker was sentenced to a year
aud a half, both in Atlanta federal pen-
itentiary, for conspiracy to circulate
anti-draf- t literature and for failure to
register under the new army law.

Herman I.evine, school teacher, was
sratenwd to eleven' month' imprison-
ment for failure to register.

--J

(AssocUU4 Prsu By V- - Hatyd Coauan-aloatlo- a

SrrVc)
AX ATLAXTU: lORT, June 13

The Amerii-a- eteamer Kroonland, ar-
riving here today, reports thnt she
rammeil and itank a hotttile aubiuarine
in the war .one a few days ago. The
steamer wa attacked bv two aubma- -

but elm led Uie torpedoes which
ootn luuucheil. ami liv agile maneuver-
ing succeeded in eruHhing one under her
bow ami semliiig it to the bottom.

The Buliiiuimics attarked the vessel
one on eaeh side. During the maneu-
vering the Kroonluuii lost a propeller
blade.

SUBMARINES TAKE

HEAVY BRITISH TOLL

(Associated Preii Br U. 8. Naval Ooauaa
nicttloo Servica)

IXJXnON, June 1.1 The weekly re-
port today of rawiges by the
shows that twenty-tw- Urititih vensels
over lfliio tons eie stink since last
WedncHilay and ten under that tonnage.
Six finding ve.HHels were sunk.

This ix an increase over the toll of
ship A ictiniM reported last week, which
was fifteen vchkcIn over 1000 tons and
three under.

RUSSIAN JEWS TO VOTE
ON STATE IN PALESTINE

(Associated Press By XT. g. Naval Com-
munication Service) ,

LONDON, June 13 The All Russinn
Zionist CongreMs hns decided to hold

plebiscite of all Israelites, voting On
the proposal to net up a Jewish state
in 1'aU-ntin-

'

CONSPIRACY CHARGED
(Associated Press By XT. S. Naval Com-- ,

munlcatlon Service)
WAHH1.(JT()N, June 14 The trade

charged yesterday that 166
lumber concerns in the Middle Weal
have entered into a conspiracy to sup-
press competition, mid formal com-- '
plaints were tiled. Representatives ot
the various corporations and firms have
been rderel to appear before the u

011 duly ;u. The investigation
which Jed to the preferring of hargea;
came as the lesult of a complaint which
was brought by a until order house.

SOMETHING DEPTNABLE.
IHatihocii im hIhiivb more or less pre-vule-

during tlii weather. .Be jrr,pared for it. ( hum bei lain ' Colic,'
ChoUrH and Dmrrlioeii Remedy I
prompt mid . rTVi nial. t always be
depended un Co, mile bv all Dealers
He 11 son, Smith K Co, Ayciits for Ha-
waii.

grand duehv of Bade at session of
the upper chamber of the legislature.

Following thla statement of the huge
snm the Empire will need to pull out of
the financial hole into which the war
has plunged the nation, the chamber f

'jected 4ae deinaad of the Socialist that
it go on record as favoring peace with
vui iuivinuHirn.

PKTSflffllr
SOOilSTARVEDOUI

German Admiral Gives England
Only Two Months Against

Submarine Campaign
'v; '

k- ; ,

(AssselaUa tnm By ., . Jlsval Cossbmi-aieatfcs-

BntiM)
tXJPKXHAOEN, June 13 That Eng

mnd will be "starved out" and the
Allies brought to submission through
the German Submarine campaign, ia the
declaration of a German admiral, as
quoted in the reichatag by Conservative
Leader Heydebrand. He quote the ad-

miral aa saying that England has but
two months longer; as the submarines
will force her ft t'''" j

f

Policy of Hands Off Is Adopted
By Administration

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval Com-

munication Berries)
WASHlNQTOJf, June 13 No part in

nor interference with the activities of
the Allies in Greece nor with the policy
of Greece which may develop from the
abdication of the King is being taken
by the I nited Htatea. Iu explanation
of this it ia aaid that while the United
Htates is military ally of the Entente
Powers it is not their partner in mat-
ters of diplomacy..

Reports from Athens received here
say that the city is quiet and perfectly
maintained order is reported through
out Greece.

Expectation Is that Veuiaeloa, the
former premier, will be recalled to
power and will practically be the bead
of the new government that is to be es
tablished.

,

PRINT PAPER MAKERS

PROPOSE POOL PLAN

(Associated Press By XT. S Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON', June 14 Announc-
ing the failure of all the plana and sug-
gestions offered to secure an acceptable
price for print paper, the newspaper
Trade Oonimi.iiin yesterday asked con-gros- s

to authorize a government pool-
ing dun.

The purpose of the proposed pooling
plan is to have all plants taken oVer
and operated on government account
and at reasonable profits. The Cana-
dian government would be asked to
pursue a similar course.

The report predicts that there will
be a huge panic and many newspapers
and other publications must go under
unless some such step is taken. It
points out that huge profits. are being
made by Hood pulp and print paper
manufacturers and that prices are be-
ing so boosted as to approach the pro-
hibitive.

NEW SPANISH MINISTRY IS
COMMITTED TO NEUTRALITY

(Associated Press By Us 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

MARiD, June 13 A new Hpaniah
rninistry has been formed with Dato as'
premier. It is committed to strict neu-
trality. ,

PERSHING'S WORD FINAL
(Associated Press By V, 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, June 13 It is

here today that General
Pershing will confer with the French
military leaders and determine where
the American expeditionary forces will
be pwc.ed, and that his recommenda-
tion will be final.

WAR FRONTS QUIET
(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
NKW YORK, June U Report from

the various war fronts iudicate a lull
in the fighting yesterday as compared
with the tremendous activity that has
recently been manifested. Aside from
British raiding on the German trenches
in France and intermittent artillery dire
in Belgium the day nas quiet without
cnanges in positions uu the Westoxa
front.

.Minor operations coutiuued duripg
yesterduy ou the Italian front, ae- -

cording to last night ' reports and iiml-- j

ir ttuMcsa tame irum Macedonia.

SLAV MISSION LANDS
(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com-

munication 8ervlce)
WA811 1 NOTON, .lu,ie 13 The Rus-

sian mission to the l imed Htates landed
today at u I'acili, ,,t en route to
Washington. It visited Heuttlo today,
th members being entertained.

fktr a tn

ON SERBS REPORTED

Thousands of Helpless Men' and
Women Dying Fforri Brutalities
Inflicted; While 'Others Are Go-

ing Insane Under the Treat
ment of the Hun-taug- ht Troops

s.wt aV4 Jt , vm
... (mil, i'.J t , -i v 'V.

Associated pnga By XT. 8. Naval Com
mumcauon Bmo)

p ARIS,-- June I4---- A story of iri- -

' credible cruelties practised
upon Serbian ; prisoners by the
Germans and Austrians was rej
latcd here today by the Serbian'
minister, who declares that thou-- ;

sands' of his countrymen are doad
and other-thousand- s 'have been
driven :irisane by the brutal treat-'- J
ment of the Huns." ' ' ' v

' Three thousand Serbians' who
are imprisoned In' Austria-Ilun-- .;

gary iiate' been rendered insane
by 'their "terrible sufTerincs,' the1

minister declared. Typhus fever'
has killed 16,000 of the Serb pris-- i
oners. . '

The brutal Teutons, the mini's-'- J

ter assertshave stolen the cloth
ing of the defenseless prisoners
and have forced them to labor on
the various battlefronts. Hun- -

Jreds have been killed by Italian
shells while working as slaves for
the Huns. ;

ORGANIZED LABOR

PLANS TO FORCE

DOWN LIVING COST

(Assodated'Pren by TJ. B. Naval Com
munication Service)

WASHINGTON. June 1 Organised
labor has been convinced that the
creation of a food-contro- l as proposed
by the administration would eut the
pricea of, ndceasitiea fully thirty per
cent. , It waa determined last night
that organised labor Will get behind
the administration measure and urue
theij immediate enactment by con
gress. '

Labor leaders and congressmen con-
ferred last night and Hoover joined
them as be had promised in response
to their invitation. It was deter
mined that an organized effort must
be made to force prices to a level
where the small wage earner can ex
ist, figures were quoted to show .that
while flour is selling at 1S a barrel it
can be manufactured for 7 and could
and should be told profitably at from
is to l.

Other commodities and their prices
were quoted and fair profits named on
them and it was the consensus of opin
ion tnat consorted action alone can
bring food prices .down to a level
where the working man and his family
ean live with any degree of comfort.'

At the close of the meeting the labor
representatives Visaed the resolution
wlrreh puts organized labor behind
President Wilson in his efforts to se
cure a control of food products and
their prices.

The bill prohibiting the use of foods
in the manufacture of distilled or malt
liquors, during the period of the war,
was yesterdny favorably reported by
the senate agricultural committee. The
President, under this bill, is empower-
ed to requisition spirits for war pur
poses.

, ..

CIVIL WAR i ONCE

MORE THREATENS

CHINESE REPUBLIC

tAisocUUd Prss Bjr D. . Xaval Conuno.
Dlcatloa rvlca)

I'KKiNO, June 13 Darker clouds ace
hovering over China, .and revolt appears
nearer at nana ana more serious than
at any time aiuce near complications
arose.

Chiang Chao Chung, the acting pre
mier of. the republic, has signed the
presidential mandate dissolving parlia-
ment. It is freely - predicted that this
action will bring on a civil war.

Uovernors of the southern provinces
have telegraphed to the president that
their provinces will no louger recognize
his authority.

Troops in Kwan Tung, Yunnan.
Kwaug Hi and Kwei Crow are mobil-
ising. .

The intent of the action to dissolve
parliament came under pressure from
Chag Hhuu, governor of Ahwei.

?y '

ROCKEFELLER BUYS

MORE LIBERTY BONDS
--4i

(Associated Prase by V. 8. Naval
Communication Service)

NEW YORK, June J4Wo1in I).
Rockefeller subscribed for the fourth
time yesterday for a block of Lib-
erty Bonds, bringing his total ii

up to twenty million dol-

lars. His subscription yesterduy
was for 5,(K0,000.

4- -

American ( Aircraft -

(AssoclaUd Press By V, 8. Hsrtl ca-ihaicatlo- n

Bervtct)
WAftHlNGTOV, June 14-'T- he

United BtaUs may aa well Mslixa now
aa later that the domination of the air

lll in all probability prove to be the
deciding factor n the var,aai How-ar- d

Coffin, rhairman ot tha aircraft hn.
duction board and member of the eeun-ci- l

of national defense, In announcing
uie uriana or me aircraft program
wprked out by his board. and to be im-
mediately submitted to congress with a
request for a large appropriation.
' "The anthorlties have it
explained Mr. Coffin, "that unless. the
Allien teeure an overwhelming prepon-isranc- e

of niroraft, such as will pre-
vent any aerial scanting by the enemy,
that the War will probably drair on for

' ) I

NAVAL GUtltlERS

Went To Sea Without Range Finders
"I Vn':

(Associated Prist by V. & Kaval Com--- MtuilcaHon Brvioe)
WASHINGTON. Juna 14 When the

United fttates first andertotyk to com-
bat tha ruthless submarine warfare of
Germany by arming .merchantmen sail-
ing for European porta, those mer
chantmen, sailed i4thout waiting for
raaiie finders, . v 1

1

This was but past of the surnrisinir
testimony given yesterday by Chief
Gunnar Bohan of tha steamship Nia-
gara 'bofore the senate committee that
is probing naval affairs, failure to bit
submarines, gun accidents and muni-
tion J as relating to naval jrunnery. The
witness said lie believed gun accidents
and the failure to take range finders',
accounted for the lack of success that

nrMPAi brirtiiiiip
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ARRIVES IN PARIS

Head of American Expedition
Warmly Welcomed On Quay

and In french Capital

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval n

Service)
PARIS, June 13 Maj. Gen. John J.

Pershing landed at Boulogne today
with his personal staff. x

A large party of British and others
received him on the quay with military
honors. Anthems were .played and dis-
tinguished French offi dials greeted the
American general commanding the
United States contingent for France.

This evening General Pershing and
his party arrived in Paris," where the
city gave them a big demonstration aa
a murk of gratitude fur America's en-
try into the war. , .

' .

I

McCulloch Rammed By Governor
Off Point Arguello

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

KAN FKANCIWX), Juno 1.1 The
const guurd cutter McCulloch was sunk
today in a collision with the steamship
(Joveruor at Point Arguello. The accl-deu- t

occurred in a dense fog at seven
twenty one this morning, the cutter
sinking a few iimiiitex luter.

Kapid work brought tha crew of the
McCulloch tutfely to the Governor, none
being lost.

The Governor was somewhat damaged
but was able to proceed.

.

KRONSTADT FORT MAY

BE REFUSED SUPPLY

(Associated Press By XT. S. Naval Com-
munication Service)

PETUOOHAD, June 13 An all Rus-
sia council of peasants today paased a
resolution declaring that food will be
cut off from the fortress city of Kron-stad- t

uuless that garrison there gives
imuicdiiite supKirt to the provisional
government. It is reported now that
the Kronstadt forces are fully support
ing he government.

JAPANESE POTATO KING '
TAKES LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

(Associated Press By U. 8. Nava 1Com-
munication Service)

STOCKTON, California, June 13
George Shima, the Japanese "potato
king" and one of thsf wealthy farmers
of the valley, has subscribed $10,000 to
the Liberty Bonds

.T..
FORMER EMPEROR OF

KOREA VISITS JAPAN

(Associated Press By 0. 8. Naval n

Service)
TOKIO, June l.'l I'riuce Hi, formiir

emperor of Kon-h- , muh n visitor in
Tokio yesterduy. lie paid u visit to
the emperor and empress at the palace.

Program ' Announced
1--

The program worked out by the pro
dactioo board is on a scJo such aa Is
hoped dominate the lighting ino(
within a yearii be program la e com-- .

prehenslve, aaya Chairman Coffin, that
he ia sure it will sviii Jthe quick ap
prnvnl ;of congaesa. ' It i, ,t . ,

, The official announcement by this
production ionrd a few days ago stated
that the plant re to have built and
manned within ar a Jleet of i3r00
training and fighting machines, to be'
built In the t'nited States, with a large;
number or uie very .best of European
war srnfts to he used in the actual
flchtinc. A large Corns of'armv avla.
tors are to be trained in schools to be
established in the United States and
given their finishing training in Franca
nmrer rrenen omcera. ' -

FOUND UNREADY

hud attended earlier efforts of the arm-
ed merchantmen.

John B. Horn pie, the inventor of a
navy fuse ehaaer testified before the,
committee that government specifica-
tions for shells should be made high
and that Inspections and teats must be
of the most rigid character.

Bear Admiral Earle was another wit-nen- s

yesterday and was questioned es-
pecially on effective and defective
shells. , In the course of his testimony
he aaid that be was convinced that it
was defective shells that had cost the
Germans their defeat in the battle of
Jutland. He was convinced of this, he
said bocausa of the number of shells
from the German guna that it waa
known had failed to explode. ,

Registration Short of

Estimates With Vr
Six States Missing

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, June 14 With six

States missing in the total estimates,
registration is still more than two mil-

lion short of the ten million estimate of.
the census bureau.

Returns from thirty-nin- e States and
the District of Columbia show a regis-
tration of 7,770,434 eligible for service
and 7,41352 who claim exemptions. ,

As some of the largest States are not
included in the thirty nine that make
up the totals thus far compiled, and as
the rigid enforcement of the registra-
tion law is being insisted upon and has
been brought home clearly to the gov-
ernors of the States of the Union, regis-
tration authorities now foe I more con-
fident of equaling or exceeding the cen-
sus board estimate.

PEAT INSTEAD OF CCAL
AS FUEL IN SWITZERLAND

(By The Associated Press)
.BERNE, Switscrland, May 30 Bo,

short is Hwitiorland of coal, thanks to
Germany's repeated failure, to livo up
to its eorinci for :"53,000 tons month-
ly, that taere Jum been founded in
Heme large company, backed by the
economic department of the Swiss gov-
ernment, for the exploitation of pent
wherever it may exist in the republic.
There Is probably not enough peat to
make up for the eoal shortage, but the
authorities are j.'oing ahead on the basis
that "every little bit helps." With
a partial coal famine prevailing, no
fuel of any kind that is available is
to bo overlooked.

-
WAR BUDGET BILL IS '

. ADOPTED BY SENATORS
,

(Associated Press By IT. & Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, June 13 The senntc

today enacted the war-budg- bill, in
eluding the appropriation for buying
the Jamestown site for an auxiliary
naval academy, , ,

PETR0GRA0 SOCIALISTS
ELECT CITY COUNCIL

. i '
(AsaoclaUd Press By XJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
LONDON, June 13 The Socialists

have carried the eloctious for the l'otro-gra-

municipal council. .

HEAVY DEATH LIST FEARED
(Associated Press tj V.' M. Haval Commu-

nication Service)
PARIS, France, June 13 The steam

er Tequaua has beeu sunk by a subma-
rine. She was from Africa, and it is
feared that 190 out of 650 passengers
have been lost.

STEAMERDESTROYED
(Associated Vrsas By V. . Maval Comma

nlcatlon Bsrvles)
BOSTON, MasaachuMotts, June 1,1

The Ley la ml liner Anglian has been
submarined in tlio Atlantic Ocean. '

' JAPAN LOANS TO FRANCE
'Special Osblsgrasi ts Nlppa J1JO

TOKIO, Japan, June 13 Japan hus
floated a ff01000,000 French loan.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to
cur blind,. tledin., Mel"1" or pro-
truding PJLES in 6 (o 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
thaVARIS MBDICINBC().,St. Louis,
U.S. A.
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Fifteen' 'b'erman Afrplanes Fly

Above City Dropping Bombs,
Slaughtering Men, Women and
Children Before Driven Off

i:,,n"( v'&
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NINETY-SEVE- N MURDERED IN

COLD BLOOD BY THE HUNS

Twenty-si- x Are Youngstertand
Sixteen Are Women But the At- -

. tack ts Barren of Any Military

Results Raiders In Flight

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)

LONDON, June 14 One of the
and most deadly air

raids yet made upon this capital
took place I yesterday morning,
when fifteen uerman airplanes
swept over the city, showering it
with bombs for a quarter of an
hour before the British battle-
planes could come into action,
when the raiders fled with-th- e

British in hot pursuit ,

No military damage was done
but scores of buildings suffered
and the casualty list includes the
names of rive hundred and thirty-si- x

civilian residents. Of these
one hundred and thirty-eig- ht are
women and one hundred and
twenty are children. The dead
number ninety-seve- n, of whom
fiftyrfjve are men, sjxteen women
and twenty-si- x children. The in-

jured include 223 men, 122 wo-

men and ninety-fou-r children.
The greater number of the cas-

ualties among the children came
when the German airmen bom-

barded
'

a school in session. Here
ten of the pupils were killed and
fifty injured. ,
, The bombardment was confin-
ed to the east end f the city,
the congested, tenement section.
The airpien made their appear-
ance almost .without warning,
dropping their. first bomb at half-pa- st

eleven into a railroad sta-
tion, where a train had just en-

tered. The explosive killed seven
persons and Injured seventeen.

A few minute3 after the alarm
had been given, the anti-aircra- ft

guns came into action, while the
British battleplanes soared to the
attack.

, The battle over the city
was intense while it lasted, the
"oar of the guns and the bursting
of the bombs being heard all over
.the metropolis.

The German fliers did not at-

tempt to give battle to the British
airmen, but sped homeward as
soon as the British planes ap-

peared.
Durjng the afternoon. King

George motored through .the dam-
aged districts and visited the dis-

trict hospitals where the wound-
ed had been taken.

UNCLE SAM MAKES OFFER
TO KAISER'S GOVERNMENT

(Associated Prsss Br U. S. Naval Commu-nlcstlo-

Service)

"WAtWINaTO.V, Juno' 14 The
United Htates has proposed to Ormaiiy,
through the foreign otllee of Hpnin, that
an agreement respecting tlio pay of olli-ee- r

prisoners who may bfl tnke'n in tlio
wur shoulil bo rnuilfl, with eaeh govern
ment pledging itself to pny to oflieers
an amount eipial to the pay of oHieors
of eorrespomling rank in tlio unny uml
navy of tho capturing forces.

- -
GERMAN POWDER FACTORIES

PAYING LARGE DIVIDENDS

(By The Associated Press)
UKItl.IN, May W Two of the prin-

cipal fiietnrins of tho UeruiHii gun-
powder trMHt have dec In red dividends
of twenty per cent nml two other of
sixteen per cent. Three of these fac-
tories are pining dividends on capital
which was doubled lait year. One Ger-
man arms and imniitidii company has
devlurvd a divideud of thirty per cent.
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will be sufficient only for sncli print
and ns will be ab-

solutely and no it is
believed.

Mr., Wayne emphasized fact yes-
terday that in order to'enrry

the registration act
tion bad stood by In what it believed nnteerwork by officials and citizens will
waa a proper state of neutrality, but bo expected. In fn. t, sto1s lis vo

clear and the nation .en taypn to 0ijeit this aid, and tii- -

into far democracy ami r,.(iy in Honolulu quite a number of
human rights. prominent citizens offered

Mr. Huber traced the history of re- - Hervlces.
publics and said that, nominally, mnny The registration enr 1, to be and
countries were governed by kings that signed in duplicate, for au- -

were in reality Constitutional govern- - swers to following questions:
anenta. The war in Europe was to de-- , Name in pjv(. nn, family; age
termiue whether the people should ruin j y,.nr!S inl, address, number, street,
or be governed by a monarch whose ,.ity nnil Htnre. (lntB of lirthj ,n,)nthi

word was
French Honor

It was a strange he
that yesterday, on the anniver-

sary of the birth of the flag, and
in .Faria took meager sav-

ings to flowers strew Gen- -
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of
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of vol

alren.lv

'or

the

buy

ing
more,

ternis much

rater duty

hnve thoir

filled

fui,

their

dav and year; are-yo- (1) a natural
bom citir.cn f (2) a naturalized citizeuf
(.'I) an alien t (4) or hnve you declared
your intention (specify which) ! where
were bomf town State! if
not a of wluit country nre yon n
citizen or subject? what is your present

rersuing,. auu, American souners .....i,, ..,,.; ,IP nn.ni i,v I.,.,,,
marching through the streets ami ,,(v, wilt.ro employed? hnve von a fa
to fight under the Stars and Strips. tn(;r ni()fhor( Wlf.; ;.hiM U11,,.r
Another coincidence, he. pointed out, or His),,r or t,rotj1Pr ,ln,,r teye,
was that an American commission was H,.lv .(....endent on you for support
in Petrograd to help the people of what (..,.!,.. whiph)f ,Ilarried or sin de
had always been considered the worst (w,icli)f ra(.p (specify whi.hi. what
autocracy to establish a republic where niii(llrv Borvi,.e bnvo vou had? rank,
liberty nbould dwell as it bad in ,,rlllll h. v,.nr(t nlltion or H,.,.. ,, V()l,
the United States of Amorica. oluiin ex'emptiou from draft (specify

In closing, Mr. Uuber asked what the Krilll,slf
flag, meaut to each of his hearers, Tht. ',., , t si .,,.,. ,).poiaW out the clear duties of every (mM). .., nllirnl thlt , V1.ri,.,
ctti.aea, man, woman and child, in the ohovp nilHW,.rH lln, tliut Ull... ,.,. 1nl(.- .-

hour of need. mark.Signature or
Tkn following is thn program: Mu- - . ,,,, rt. ,;Htr.ir ro.,ort jK r(1

sie., Banner," Hawaiian V(,rHP ;,,,. f or,,. , .,illln
Baud; Introductory exercu.es, exalted . or Hll),.t ( K1.iy wlil.,0 , r .

ruWs uu.ivrsi VW', him- - ,,u or . , (wM,.hi, ('..l,.,. i

sic, "l!olunibia, the Gem. of the Ocean," ev,.sf
Hawaiian Band; altar services, "Build- - ,..,- -

registra-

nunoiiitod

necessary,

nation's

luiirf Hald .'

lost arm, hand, foot, or bothlg the Floral Liberty Bell,'' esquire j ,,1,.rijHU
nflujera; reading, "Flag Ueeord," fj, '

disabled-

Hn.'T.orrln Andrews; song, "Aubl ti, ,;,,,;., .....i.,, ,i..,Lang Byne," officer, and lodge . ...em- - , ... (.,lrljf JB t nnHW(,ri
r,i,,0r1?t"",,I. lk" TnbU'9 T.Vth,e ,ru"- - ht f'O person registered has readiig Harry K. Murray; music, nHWt!hi ow that , ,mv, ,,lll Ssed

ley of Pntriotie Airs," Hawaiiau Band; tia K)t,Mllur(, ,, ,, ,,;
pntyiotie Hon. B. 0. Hubor; u.u- - gwr( of wllil.h , huvo k,lllW,.,lKI, ari.W, "America," audience. I true, except follows. Then follows
.Ike committee which Brange.l the tl,0 i.n.i.ber of the preeincr, .it V or eouii

ceremoniee was combed of Uifford HIty, ate, date of registratioa.SpUr, ljariy T. Lake, K. M. I.hrborn, Tn0 r,wiB,rilUllll ertifl,.t(.t wlii. l,
lfTy mVff'h lU"a ?""",r1

H.
" Riven to the registeredJohnson, and Joseph r,,u,K.

Gray, chairman. " n,,. (This number must correspond
:. rr. ' mat on tne reL' ion car. i.dinner at the Japanese consulnto, he

S4int Colonel Mcfiea, department adju-tiuit- ,

as his representative. Gen. Sam-
uel I. Johnson was represented Ma

Keujlwgton Governor

PRISONER ESCAPES ON

HIS TENTH ATTEMPT

(By Associated Prssi)
THE. HAGUE, May 30 A Russian

general named Astarhett is among
latest escaped prisoners of war to ar
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"To whom it tuny greetings:

Tln-s- presents attest. Thnt in accord
once with tho proclamation of the I'rcsi- -

lent or i no i iiue.i tstates, uml in com-
jor, and the by viuee with lliw

The

(speci

concern,

. . (c.it v or I'. O.
( name

). I're- -

ciiict , County of ,

Sinte of , has submitted liiiu
self to registration and has by me been
duly registered this lav of ,
1917." Signal lire of registrar.

ALLEGED RECRUITERS
TO PLEAD TOMORROW

rive in itoiiana. Me has escaped from 0. K. Snyder, Frank H. Winder, H.
the camp at Tergau on the Elbe, in cnlz nnd l'nblo Munlatiit. char ged with
Saxony in the eomptu.y of two Itn.--- ullcgally recruiting laborers here for
rlan flight lieutenant. Interviewed ut s inI.c nwny from the Teniiorv,

Hague, be rvlaicd thnt this wns pen red before Judge If. en yoterday
hi tenth attempt at escape in twenty morning mid had their cases continued
months' imprisonment. He confirmed , to nine o'clock tomorrow morning for
the aceount of the total Inadequacy of i plea. The bonds of the defendants
prisoners rations to sustain life. Oues wer. fixed nt fjr,M. Nino Filipinos,
Hoped regarding economic pressure ' culled ns w itnesses, were released on
In Germany, he Xprewed th belief ' their ow n recognizance wi re told
that the Germans'would never be fore- - to hold theiiistdve

d to give iu save by military defeat, cull of the court

idor :i. Has

strut

the
nnd

ready to obey tho
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VANTED BY ROSE

Sheriff Also Preparing To Ask
More Pay For Members

of His Department

More money, more policemen and
bigger pny for some of those he al-

ready hns tire among some of the re-
quests thnt Sheriff It., is preparing
to make of the new board of supervi-
sors v hen he presents his budget, on
which he is now working.

Hose thinks lie could .make good use
of double his present force Ho also
wants the bonrd to boost the pay of
sit moorcycle policemen, who, he says,
are the only numbers of the depart-
ment not raised by the present bonrd
recently He will suggest also thnt
the Bionrteil nfliccrs be taken out of
the resident in I districts, their places
to be taken by motorcycle officers-wit-h

side ri(rs. Whnt the side enrs are for
is not explained ns yet. The sheriff
also more foot patrolmen in the
downtown districts.

FATHER OF MURDERED

T

Seven witnesses look tho stand for
tho government, in tho fur-
ther trial before a jury in .fudge Heon's
division o' the local circuit conrt in the
onso of the Terrifoiy against Keawi
Keawcknne, charged with first-degre- e

murder. The witnes.es ,.re Mn, Aula-ka- ,

Capt. Ilnrrv T. l,ke, "mftpolo-gist.j- "

Georgo Jopia, Dr. It. Q. Ayer,
Iioliee surgeon; Kano.i (k), Coroner Ju-
lius W. As.h, and Arthur McDufltiS
captain of detectives. ;

The nnd hatdiet, implements
young Keawcknne wns cliargeil with
having used in tin' murder of George
and Kninn Knnoa. brothers, thirteen
Hod nine years of ae respectively, In
Makiki Vnlley several mouths ans were
Introduced in evidence. It will be

that n jiirv some weeks sen
found Keawcknne not. guilty of the
murder of George Knnoa. He la now
on trinl for tkc murder of Kama Ka-uo-

the young brother.
Knnoa. father of the murdered boys,

told in the stsnd thnt the ax wns kept
behind the door of tlio shack in the
vnlley where flic brothers were killed.
He did not know much about the events
that led to the tragedy and was not
cross1 examined by the defense, which
is represented by Attorney I.orrin An-
drews of the law firm of Andrews &
I'it.tmnn. The hntrhet, claimed tho
fntlior, was kept outside of the shuck.

Coroner A ch 's testimony was that
ho wns culled to the scene of the mur-
der ami found the two boys dead and
resting iu pools of their blood on the

j floor of the shuck. McDuflle told of the
confession allege 1 to have been made
bv the defendant to W. J. Sheldon and
others.

The government has still fonr or five
w itnesses to call to the stand nnd these
w ill probably testify today, in nil prob-
abilities the prosecution closing its ciiie
about noon. The trinl will bo resumod
nt nine o'clock this morning.

RisWils
FPiFMni v fn ii ?
i uiutubi iu u. y.

l.'otiirians heard a talk by F. J. Groeu
nt their weekly lunch con yestenbiy on
the present attitude of Australians to
wnnlH AiiiarieaiiN. ('ootrary to some re-
ports that, have reached Honolulu he
ha fomi I the feelings of the Austra
linns distinctly friendly. This had boeni
especially so, hi) said, since tho doclara
tion of wnr.

The speaker told of the obliteration
of political lines in the njitipodeg and
suggested that tho Rotary Club take
on itself to father a movement to bring

' sncli results iu Hawaii noi.
Mr. Green is n member of an old and

prominent New York family. .
.1. M. Westgato, of the experiment

station talked of the food question iu
the islands nnd Raymond (!. Urown, sec
relary of tho t'hnml er of Commerce,
told of opposition of one firm to the

daylight saving plnn" ami said that
was the reason the chamber ha I taken
no definite action.

.

Davis Uses His

Wife and Police

Officer As Targets

fietling drunk twice iu rapid succes-
sion, throwing rocks lit his wife and
walloping a policeman on the juw on
both jaws, in fact landed J. . Dm is,
a local contractor, in jail twice in con-
siderably less than twenty lour hours.
He wns pinched Wednesday night for
being "soused." Yesterday' morning he
was turned loose, and nt ten o'clock was
back again. In the nieujttimo, accord
ing to the urresting ouicer, Si. J). Har-boza- ,

Davi hnd hud target practise,
with his wife as the target and rocks ns
ammunition, m,d hud punched the oil-
ier first ou the right jaw nnd thou on
tho left. Ho followed that nit wrtli
kicking the officer. That mado Burbp.u
mad and lie piuchud him.

8AFB.J 8TJRB, ALWAYS CUBES
lo not suffer from cramp eolio or

pain in tho utoinuvh when Chamber
In in 's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy goes to the right spot ond gives
iniiiic.llutu rdlcf. You cuiiuet afford to
be without it if von ai-- miltiM,.! t..
attscka of this kind. For sale by all
Dealers Uoiihon, Smith, Agents for

1

FIRST BUSINESS
'

IS WIN THE WAR
'

'V"', r " :

Director of National Chamber of
Commerce Roasts "Business

As Usual" Talk

WASHINGTON, May liH- -ln an
issued todny through the

on pnblic information, dealing
with the business situation, Kdward A.
Filene of Most on, president of William
Kilene'e Sons Company, a director of
the United States chinnhrr of commerce
and a member of the permanent com-
mittee on interiiafinnnl chambers of
commerce, said that business had bnt
one job fslny, and thnt was to do the
thing that would bring victory at thn
curliest possible moment.

"The needs of war the needs of the
country," ssi.l Mr. Filene, "will fully
employ every Capable mnn and woman.
Wnr will produce more new business
thnn any practically possible economy
can curtail. But the length of the wb
-- the rapidity which victory wilt

ime Will dejM nd on whnt kind of pro-
duces our people nre working on.

"I nm not in sympathy with' each
appenbi ss are being spread broadcast
urging people to keep right on spending
as nsunl and branding economy as, a
sort of business treason. I do not for
one moment think that such appeals axe
prompted by selfish motives. There lis
no cluss of men who, iu my judgment,
are more renily to mnke pat riot ia sacri-
fices than business mvn.

"The campaign for ' business ns
nsunl ' hns been Inuniriicd by men who
siacorely fear that .widespn ad economy
will eripplo the wnr power of the na-
tion. by cutting down the volume pf
business, reducing the demand on pro-
ducers, throwing men out nf employ-
ment, nnd disturbing the business aid
financial morals of the country gener-
ally. , :

"Business Rw But One Job Today"
"But while I recognize tlio patriotie

purpose hack of the 'business ns usual'
slogan, as a policy I regnrd it as un-
sound. It will prolong the war and
hn taper the fighting effectiveness of the
nation every day it is practised. Busi-
ness has but one job today, nnd that is
to do the thing that will bring victory
at tjie earliest possible moment. And
business cannot serve two masters.
Even before the wnr our productive ca-
pacity wns taxed to the limit. We sim-
ply cannot fill all tho added demands of
wnr and at the same time satisfy nil- of
the appetites of peace. Our job is the
business of war, not 'business as usual.'

"War demands not only an organized
army, but an organised nation as well.
And both must be organized to tho same
end. Looms that are turning out cloth
for sport skirts should be employed, jf
needed, to furnish uniforms for soldiers.

"The question America fuces is just
this: Shall the voluntary economy pf
tho people mukre it possible for all
American bus! aces to become essential
business, or can 'that end be reached by
drastic government action only, and
after a long period of wasted life and
money and needless incfliciency ? We
have enormous resources, hut they are
not infinite. We will be obliged to ex-
amine nil production and selling in the
light of its ultimate contribution to the
winning of the war. If business In-
comes n slacker through holding on to
nonessential producing and Selling it
will hnve to be conscripted for essentiul
service. r

"If people heed the call .of 'business
as usual,' and spend just as they did
l"'orc the war they will be helping to

.bring about a rlne in prices and in
crenae-- l taxation, ill this way: The
goyernuH nt will need a vast amount of
supplies friiui factories already pushed
with orders If ordinary personal de
minds are i eping the factories busy,
the go eminent will bo obliged to om
pete with its own people III the prices
it pavs. Tin-

nnd if the g'
its supplies i

it is clear !

of the

will force. a riso in prices,
.eminent is obliged to
n ruting scale of
ml the purchasing power

government, which the people.
put iu its hands through bonds and
tuxes, will run out just that much more
qniiHy. The result will be more bond
issues and a l litionnl taxes Which will,
of course, ci. me out of the purse of lip'
lieople.
"More Than Enongh Work for All"

"It is lo i he credit of the spirit of
some who preach 'business as usual'
' li.'.l lliev base their plea partly upon
the fcir that economy wiil throw many
people out of employment. Some have
visions of hundred of salespeople
b"ing thrown out of our big stores,
killed wot k men searching for jobs; in

fuel, labor in general demoralized. Hut
M e fact i. that there will be more than

noin;h vv.uk for all. With the prospect
of fJ,Oiiil,(nio being withdrawn from busi
in'ss and industry for the army, and
.villi the enormous added demands for
war supplies, tho outlook is that our
problem uill not. be finding jobs for
worl ers, but finding workers for jobs.

"And iiboe nil n regime of economy
will do our notoriously wasteful nation
n lasting good. It will do 'democracy's

illl'ul sloniai h ' good to go on n war
time diet. II will reduce the wnist line,
clear the eye, and harden tho muscle of
tin- - nalion. Wc have the chance lo shift
our Hindu national life from an extrnva
gant to u henlihy and sane basis at fi

time when unusual government tie
mauds will make up for the curtail
incut of indiv idual expenditure and pre-
vent business disaster."
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SUGARCARGOGOES

BY LONG HANDLED

ENEMY STEAMSHIP

First Freight Loaded Here
Seized Refugee in the

Kraetke

In

An . interesting incident on the
waterfront today will be the departure
of the former Herman steamer Htants-sekreta- r

Kraetke, "now an American
ship by seizure at the outbrenk of the
war, for Son Francisco with the first
Island cargo loaded In a derma bot-fo-

Although she is Gcrmim-built,- ' be-
ing in the possession of tlio i'nitcd
States opens the roast wise trade to her.
The other ships towed up took what
cargo was in their holds when seised,
but they loaded none The Stnatieo-krets- r

Kraetke will go under her
power, having been repaired here. Dam-
age done to her by her crew was rela-
tively slight.

Assistant Harbormaster Curtis will
take the Kraetke out. Hho in expected
to get away about six o'clock this even-
ing. Her cargo will be about 17(H) tons
of sngar, of which too tons was loaded
at Hilo and 400 tons here. She departed
for Hilo "Sunday morning, the first time
she bad been out nf the port of Hono-
lulu- since her arrival here from Jaluit,
Marshall Islands, then a German pos-
session, September l.r, 1!14, ns a refn-gee.- .

She returned to Honolulu yester-
day morning. The small cargo' ia ac-
counted for by the ship's small size, ns
she is only 2000 tons gross and IL'00
net, and has cabins. J. A. Kennedy,
president of the Inter Island, is hand-
ling her for the shipping bonrd.
Bnt It Might Be Done
.The ship's name could be used as a

towing line if Captain Curtis found a
vessel in distress, because it's long
enough but all those " K 's" might got
Snarled.

The big German lisoss, towed here
from Fago Fago by the navy collier
Ajax and now being repnired, also will
take sngar, it is expected. She is a
whale of a ship, being a full sister of
the Pommern.

The nse of these ships will help ont In
sugar-carryin- but, unless some big car-
riers are put on, the loss of the Matson
liners Maui and Mntsonin will not be
offset by the sporadic employment of
such ships. It appears tknt" Oceania
liners cannot bo counted upon to carry
much cargo out, and none of it can be
augnr, as the situation now stunds.

Rabbit-skins- , wool, copra and othor Aus-
tralian and South Sea products would
taint the sugar, and besides, there is
virtually no space, so heavy is the
movement ot through freight. The
Ventura, due here June 26, will have
space for fifty tons. The Sierra had
space for thirty tons. Now that thn
b'nited htates is on ally of Great Brit
ain, it is probable that there will be
no more pi lib in connected wth the ex-
port of wool from Australia and the ex-
port of copra from Australasia in gen-
eral, which promises full enrgoes. Trior
to the cutting down of space in the
Sierra there had been room for iOO and
.100 tons in each ship.
Those Unfoartunate Owners)

There also ia a heavy move.nent of
freight betw-ci- the Orient ond Han
Francisco. Tho Dutch steamer Rem
hrandt had space for 400 tons for the
orient (but none for Ran Francisco be- -

on use of the ooast.wlse laws) ; the Goen-too- r

hnd space for 225, and the Rindjnni
for 100. For this line, too, business is
heavy and becoming heavier, nnd nil
freight offering here for the-Far Fast
cannot be accepted.

Little or nothing has been heard vet
of the prospects, for prompt deKvcrx- - of
gunnies from Calcutta, via --Hongkong
for next year's sugar crop.

The Dutch steamer Orare of the
Nodorlnnd Royal .Mail, Capt. W. A

Beyer, arrived here yesterday from Ba
tnvin, Surabaya, Java, Singapore and
Nagasaki, having departed from the
bitter port May 9, for San Francisco,
mid sailed yesterday afternoon. She
brought no rargo whatever, but took
banners. It was her first call here
she will return to the Fnr Kiist via
Honolulu. Through cargo wos .tooo
tons, most of whicK was' rubber, nnd
she had only two cabin passengers, nl
though there were Chinese, in the steer
ago.

JOB GETTERS SECRET

Olficbs within the nppointment of Po-
lice Judge Irwin were discussed nt n

iiueting lust night of the Democratic
territorial central committee and

were made for their
filling.

But who was recommended is a se-

cret Hint remains locked in tho collect
ive Democratic bosom, l'r.of. W. A.
Bryan, who was joint manager with
Link MeOnndlosa of tho receint Demo
critic campaign, aai.l ufter the meet
ing, which adjourned at a lute hour,
that it was not considered wise to mnke
public, at this tim the numus of those
who were recominniute.l l.u . I, A

tee for appointment lis clerkB, assist
ant clerks, interpreters oad other olli
cers of the police Court.'

"Hut 1 wll atnte," said Professor
Bryan, "thut we think we have picked
a bunch of mou who will make ns good
in the respective positions assigned to
the in as Jndge Irwin is mukiag good iu
his oflico. "

Professor Bryan, in reply to ques
lions put to hiin, atutod unreservedly
that the Democrats would fullv sup
,irt the enntonnler system of curing I'm
the roads. ".Our ldutforni culls f.o
that," he said, "And we intend
live up to our platform. You miiv sav
for me that we lire absolutely in finm
of the cniitonnier svutem mi.,i'u ;ii i

by Hint plunk of our party platform."

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchanta' Exchang

tsn rrsm-lse- Kniieil. June 12, sn. Marlon
( Ulleotl, Honolulu

fart Francisco - Arrived, .tune 12 7:00 a. Ml.,
Str. V UhHmln.'i. hence June n.

Han Prnnelseo--Arrlve.1- , Jimn ia, tr. jo.
Hah, hem e May ill.

Han Kianeliieo Arrived, .lime t2. str. I'rinx
Wsl.lonisr (t"Vci hv sir. iiollnhi.

Yokohsmn Arrived. June 12, str. Persia
Mum. hence May .".I

liana Nulled. June II. motor srhr. AnnieJohnson, for Knli kiamlscu. ,
Hnu Pfsnelneo Arrltcl. June str. En-

terprise, from Hiin. Inn,. 4.
Sjin VniiK'lwsi-tKiniiiie- ii. June 13, t p. m.,

str. Miitniula. for il.umluhi. .
SV'Iney Htcnuied, June l.l, str. Ventura,

fur Honolulu.. -

P03I OF HONOLULU.

. , ',. ARBTVED
June 1.1. mn .,

Mtr. f.nrilne. from Sun I'rnnelscn, a. m.
Ktr. Manna l.a. rrm Kauai ports, 6;H

s. m.
Htr. wtlterldan. from Sun Frsnclseo. a. m.
Ktr. Maxnra. from Vsuenuvar, & p, m.
Htr. I'laiiillne. from Muni. a. m.
Kir. Knlulsnl. from I Li mill. 6:.'SI a. HI.
Ktr. Ornnjv. fr.nu n.ii.ivln via Nagasaki.
Htr. Klautssekret.il Kr.icike, from Hllo.

DX. PARTED
tr. Manna Kea. for Ihlo, 10 a. m.

Ktr. Nlaunra. for Sydney, a. m.
Ktr. Manna for Kininl ports, 8 P. m.
Htr. Orauje, for Hnn I'luactsco.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED .

' Ity str. Nlaaara for Vnncnnver. Jane IV-M-rs.

If. Kterlluir. Miss )'.. Hterllnx, O.
Mr. anil Mrs. It .Wlnteinute, a. Rud-

der. J. Murphy.- W. linker. Miss J. KsefT,
Miss I.. McOikte, Mm, 8.
Hunker, M. Mutsnila, II. Ivransxa, Miss M.
itoxsey. Mtns M ShelWhesr, Miss H.
Heron. Mr. na.l Mrs. A. Merchant, Mrs. C
Cl.wson. ')ly str. (inudlne from Maul, Jan 14 ft.
R. Moteki, Mow Kul. Mrs. Vay Kmt, Kim
Von. York Horn. Msrv Knpu, Mr. and Mrs.
II. I). KteKinun. Joe lilns. M. ftoar, T. Kate-linr- s.

Mr. sml Mrs. John Kerrelra, II. II.
Yaioa, M. J. Morun. Mrs. M.mra, Miss
Mourn. Mrs. I,, u cliuiiclmer. II. lIoaelL
H. It. fameron. K. .1. Mill iner. J. II, , Me- -t

N. Iinnfiijl, K. Tauaka, Bun Kee,
. luiltsivn.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
By str. Mnul for Sun Francisco, June 11

Miss I.. Anilersi.ii. Miss b. Abnlo, ('. J. At-
kinson, h. ('. Aides. Mrs. H. W. Atkinson.
K. Aronsteln. Miss Kelvin Brrd, Master M.
Becker. Mr. an. I Mrs. K. i. Cliapia, Mr. anl
.Mrs. Y. It. Itutler and .IsiiKhter. MU M.
Kills. Miss It. Hutliitste. lb b. Harrett IC
K. Crnlk. Miss M. Cainplwll, W. W. t'bam-herlnl-

K. H rbenlliasi. A. I'Qrcoron. J.
K. Corliett. . K. Danforth, Mr. and Mrs.
f. V. I'rydcn. Mrs. K. H. Ierliy, A. K.
Derhr, Kranels Kvsns, K. K1t, Mlsn I. ii.
Kaily. A. M. Kmklaa. II, M.' Kralslslten.
Miss M. Anna Kerd. Miss K, PelduMn. C.
U. Koriies. Mr J. U. .iaimon. Master Uh
ert tisnnon. William Gairan. Miss Lena

Miss ;lliunn. J. A. Orant. M It.
.e.iilil, Miss riirllls IbSnies, Miss M Hev-Hiiw- i,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Hart, '. H. Isach-so-

Miss I'. Johnson, Miss M. Johnson,
ImrlcM II. .lolinst.tne. Miss Alice atnnpn,

MPs X. K retain. Miss M. K. Kinney, J. A.
Kennedy. Miss Jessie Kennedy. Miss- - K. A.
IsuuDieii. r. I:, siireiitsen. Miss Kilna

Mrs. A nun Iaureatsen, C- - I.run-iHdt- s,

Mls M. H. Martlu. Miss K. K.
K. M. Miller, A. O. Moss. Mr. and

Mrs. K. A. .M.ms, Mr. and, Mrs. James
Mr. na.l Mrs. O. T. M't'lnra. Mr.

nnd Mrs. I). Norton snd child. Miss K. I.
New tun. MIns A. II. Newton. Miss Klorence
Pardee. Mrs. I.. 1. Pnnlee. Mrs. J. U. 1'ss-co-

nsiie l':iriiielee. Miss M. L'artii.lire, Mr.
nnil Mrs. W. b. I'lirTor. f, A. I'ritt. Miss
V. Mlsx M. Qui nan, Mr. and Mrs. K.
II. Knniti and itnuirhtier, It. N. Ibsllichlhl,
I. . II. Knic-i- . '. K. Haser. Mr. and Mrs. II.
S simp -- hi Mr. and Mrs. f. H. Kilter, Miss
Ii Mici i.iiiin. Jninea It. Hthnaek, Mrs. L.
A St kni Mr. aurt Mrs. Hon McU Koiners,
Mrs. .. i. iv Keliaafer. Miss liarltara
'vr. M- l- Lydln Hcliaefer, Miss . I.. Kaiin-iler-

U. auietiil. Mrs. A. M. Kcliulls, L.
Sell I' ;. 'liiruiii, R. M TollMilt, I..
A Tin Miss II. Tellsn.Inr, R. F.

U. Mr. and Mm, J. V. Whittle, Miss
A U ue. J. I'. Wlnne, Mlsa Rutti i.

Miss ITorence K,, Yarrow. .

in n Miu-n- for Australia anil New
cnhi'i.t. June 14-- Mr. and Mrs. ft,R Hart,

II. i nl.. William Hidnuves,, II. ('. Jenkins,
II .ii.acisia Mrs. JanetskL . Mrs. U.

liny I 'unilcr, Wyduc F. lluliea, Johu
I . l,v ,.,.'

I'.v ir Miiuua I.na for KanaJ. June 14
II .i ni-- urtkn. H. KflkOHhlma. Mrs. lcHiaT

h u, ami daughter, Yiu-- Kaiu, lice Kst,
- s I.. Ii.wha. Miss Haisy Kiim Inn.

v, vv i. It. Ilincl wood. It. A
l " i.e. Miss letoiin .'anlisi. Miss lteilrce
'mi--. Miss I'u vii Ssknioa, Miss Rosa Kau- -

in Miss liniiille Allia. Miss Helen I 'a
in.. i MU Anna mielo. Y.. Kasnhara. Mas

id . ii Mci-- . Miss l.uey Inn, Mrs. H. J
i i Alfred AholHiea. T, Osskl, Kiihi
!nt. Miss Wall ike. Mlsn Lucy K. Pwilsaly.
li . I'.ilKi.r llenrliiies. Mrs. Kllen Kwh-'li- t.

vJih. . A I. huh. Mm, K.nm. Mrs, Ham Nun-nu-

Miss Mary Knpn. Miss Helen Z.s'ler,
ii hli. Mle tsliil, Mtss Naomi I'smuJii,
Mlis l.l.lc I'iiinokii.

,i

CLASS DAY EXERCISES
AT ST. ANDREW'S PRIORY

Class Day will be held at St.
Priory today, at throe o'clock

his afternoon, the exercises to take
p. H

da-- '
in the (j.ieen Kimiia Hall. The
ini.t'o is: "Plus Ultra." The

oginin will be as follows:
Song "Ilbli and Flow" (Oliver

K117.1, school and chorus; eluss Nt-Imii-

song, class of 'J7; hmtiH-ian- ,

Mary Kenwayj poi't, Ilarriette Ciuter;
cinedy song to Juniors, class of '17;
"Farewell, nnd Be Happy," Alma Cro-zi- .

r, class of 'IX; "Aitvice to Undcs-gr- .
dilutes, " Helen Itoss ; song, "Hail!

Tl.nn Lovely Month of June" (Alfred
1. (inul); prophet, Anita Meyer; "Class
Will aiid Tesl anient," Anna Zane ; song,
"(loodbyo, t)ld Priory," class of '17.

SHAFTER BIDS OPENED
pule were opened at the ofliee of tho

iiu- -t iicting ipiartermuster, V, S. A.,
vi tcr liiy morning fur the installation
hi vaiei works at Him Iter nnd Fort Kn
u Ii .an h i as an extenaion of the Wui-1- 1

system of Schofield Ttiirrncks. The
si .il hug ('.instruction Company had
lie lowest of the four bids received,
.),.,i bid being $(o,031. other bids
were I ord Young Engineering Com-- i

ii v. 7!i,!l!HJ: K. Fujiwara. 74,5H3.74;
U .IUi & Young,' iN,005. Tho contract

an' yet been awarded.

HONOLULU STOCK. EXCHANGE
nonolnln, Jane 14, 1017.

STOCK I ' :

f :

MERCANTILE)

Alexander A Italdwln....
V. Brewer C'a

! J , Bb'OAB

Rws IlSntstlon Co
Ilalkaj Kossr Co.
Hawaiian Aarell .'n:..,..
IUn'n.i'oui'1 A Kuaar Co.
Hawaiian Huitsr i t ,
Honokaa Suasr Co,
HnnsHHii Huaar ttHutchinson Hansr Co....Kahnku I'lantatlon Cm...
Kekaha
Kohst KiiKar Co
MeHry.1 Kusar Co
Oaho Wncar I'm
Olaa Hug-a-r t'o
O mimes Hnmr 'n
I'aanliail Kuaar llant. Co.
Fas-tfi- suiaar Mill
I'ala I'lant. t'o
VaiMtekaa Huuar t'o
Pioneer Mill fn

a Carlos Mlllina fn...Walalua Aaretl. fnWallukq Miliar f
' MIftf ELLANKOL'8

En.lan f)evl. Co
1st Asa. 6Te u4.
2nd Asa, (g, 11

IlaM.0 K. I'. ('.. pfd...
iiaian r rnit I'a. k l orn.
iiawan ntt. ny. ?e, a . .
llnwnii rn. K n H
Hawaii Con. U..r. conmon.
Mawallaa Kles-trl- c fo.k...Hawaiian pineapple Co..
Hon. Hrew. ft MalL fo. . .
Honolulu (las fo
Hon. if . T. I. fo
Inter Island H. N. fMutual Teleptoine Co. .
Oalin By. ft IjibiI Co
Hahanf Rutdier fn
Keiama-lllndlnio- " .fd

Haute (7H"e sl.)
Taajonc Uak Uul.bcr Co..

'.. ..' BONDS

Reach Walk Imp. HU,
Haiuakua Hlu-- to 0s...Hawaii Con. lty. .Vv;

Hawaiian Irr. fo. As
Haw. Terr. 4 ref., 1ISB..
Haw. Te. I'nh. I Dips. Vr.Hsw. Ter puli. Imp. 4s

(aeries MM HI
Haw. Terrl It Ha
Honakaa Huaiar fo. A....Ilonolsln Uaa fo. 5s
Kauai Ry. fo. fta
Hans Imp. IHst.
McBrtde Knxsr Co. 5
Mutual Tel.. As
(aha Ry. ac Land Co.
Oshn Kna-a-r Co. ..
Olaa ftiicar Co.
Pac. Guana K. Co, s...
Pacific Kuicar MUI fo. (Is..
Kan Carlos Mill. fo. 0...

Between Boarrla
Walalua, 2T00; Oahn.

Bewdon Balen

atojraf Qnntatloan
analysis beeu advlcea).

I'artty
Cent Itawallan snaan))...

Bahker QootaUooa
W17.

Rlncapore
York.

UNLISTED SECURITIES
Ilooolalu, June 1017.

1
took

011,

Oil........
MININO

Uiw, Dm...... ,,12
rnxela Copier
Mineral 1'r.slucta
Mouutsln Kins;
Tlpiesrsry ...,,.'...,.,
Moiiiana Hlnaluiia
Madera

Bains
Montana Rlnaham. isxio,-- ifino,

Miners! Prwtoets, 1000, 2:U, Ms-ile-

tIMOO, Hon.uiu
i.Xi ICunala fvpiNrr, .12.

NEW YORK "STOCKS

H'.il'
(Assoetatea run Vsval Oeauaa'

nuauon Barrios)
NEW TORK, Jsnn 13rllowlnnneqlnr eloalos: qnotatloua atooka'la

Turk market lesterdar:

American Knara Kef..
American
Assas-altsi- l OU........
Alaska 1........Auierlean locomotive
Aairfa-a- Tel..
Aiuere Hinelter
AiiHM-k'H- Hint FOey,
Anaeomla fopiier
Atelilsoa Kallwaj
Huldwla
Hiiltlmvre Olilu
Hcttilchem Hteel,
HeUilelMMir
fuba Ksicar fane....,

Mutnar
fullf.irala I'etrnleum
Canadian Paclne

,.,,,,.....
(lMuerai Klm-trte- -

(euernl Motora (new).....(lent Northern pfd.......
Inter. Harv.. N.
International Nk-ke- l .....
In.lUMtrial'Alc.ih.il
Interuatl.iual Paer
Keauecott loiileer
Lehigh Vallejr llallruad.

Verk Central.
J'eiinaylvanla
Itwpulilic eoiainou.
Iteadintf eoiiimoa
hUlnlliera Paeltte
Ktuilubaker
Tinas

lUted Rublwr
Cnloa Paeltte
I'nltrd Klatea Htaal
l'tah .4.........Western Colon
Wentinifhmisa ............

27.
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4
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111

170

R4
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111

20

o

22

20
t:i
in

H7

IU0

loot

104

MSI

110
ton

104

17

6

too

155.
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It
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87

05

23, 20. 10,

v

'
too
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00' (for --
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. Mas 24,
nn no

New

' 14,

t
' :,' f g

Hon. Coa. 4.10 4.20 4.29

'v,

Oil on....... 6.00 6.11' L!V4
,4:1 M 4

HH ,:t
,0a ,0 .04
.: .an

old ........ ,at jS Jf7

HV; sic;
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9) 'i lis 1 11 ,1 I
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the New

Heet .......
Hold

Tat. A
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HI eel. "A"
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I'.. M. Ht. Paul
f.4o-- . Fuel A iron
' ti ......

.1 iv WW

J

......
( ........

. .
Ne

Imn , .,........,.....
, ,,.

( H tn tea
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iv.'

ahau
Mill )o

..

40
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it

I4

101

tot.

100
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iV
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Wf"
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1112
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SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
KAN FKANflKfO, Jnna 15 Pollnwlncare the opening anil eloalnf quotations of

siiKsr and la the Ban k'ran-ctw-

market reatenlar:

llnw'n foui'l ttiicar,,.,
Hawaiian Kuitar Co,,..
llouokaa Kuaar Co
ItuteliluaoB Kuirar Co..
Kllajh-- Hunar Ce...k,
O11I111 Kuiear Co.,,,,....la rUiua t!)..
Odoliies Hiiipta Co..,,..
I'aa Kusnr Co...,.
1'loucer
Hunoliilii Plantation
Kns.Ha Coiiper
llouo.edu Oil

:Vi

'M,
imii

1110

iwv

liilH

list

fa v

101

100

10, Ml.

.os

JO

,:n

ML

Oil

......

tin

iai

7n'J

mZ

w4

ini'4

121

1224

lov'S.

1UH

inn,

other stocks

Open-- Clos-
ing Ing

40 4IM4
87 7
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1:1 Vi
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24"? 2IV

I::: j:::
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Bid. tEx Dividend. tUnqnotnO.
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FR f7Najunk a
A Shipping Crisis

SERIOUS condition faces Hawaii with theA commandeering of the steamers Maui and
Matfionia 4he! goveiwrientlfdr rlxe on the At-

lantic. ,For, three years the iuiniler of litters avail-

able to Icxsl shippers and passengers has been
(Steadily 'dwindling, The Pacific Mail withdrew

her largest steamers, replacing these with other
ships from which Hawaiians are debarred through
the operation of the Coastwise Shipping Law. The
American-Hawaiia- n shifted practically the whole

of its fleet of giant freighters into the war service.

The war. bit the .Great Northern Pacific Jourist
business and its ships went off the run, when they
itherwise might have stayed, ami now the Matson
Navigation Company is being called upon to sup-

ply its two best liners to the government.
There is danger that what shipping appears to

re left to Hawaii will prove insufficient to handle
cur outgoing sugar. It is a certainty that nothing
i pproaching the normal in travel is now possible,
unless there be alternatives opened to Hawaii.

Recent Coast advices have stated that Captain
Matson is endeavoring to charter two or more of
the seized an ships, and these, if secured,
may replace" the Maui and lie Matsonia, it having
been ruled that they may be entered in the coast-
wise trade. If these charters fco through, trVfre
will be a hiatus only in the shipping situation.

It is Understood that local sugar, men are making
an effort to place Hawaii's predicament before
Washington and a statement as to what the Isl-

ands may expect should be forthcoming soon. If
it should be that we are, to be deprived of the use
of the Maut and Matsonia for national reasons,
without any prospect of substitutes at any early
date, Washington should be asked to permit Ha-

waiian travelers' and shippers to use the "foreign
bottoms" nor flying the American flag and the
ships of our allies, Great Britain and Japan, that
now make this port.
.The height of the ridiculous will have been

achieved if ouf own ships are taken away and per-

mission to use tJthers is still forbidden.

Another King Gone
seems to be 6or season for thoseTHIS heads who have married into the royal

family of the fatherland. The Czar's German wife
is credited 'with the intrigues that cost her hus-- t
and and her son their throne and may yet result

in another trip to the guillotine. Now, King Con-

stantine of Greece who was, untjil the outbreak of
; the war, the idol' of thcGxeek people, is packing

up to leave Athens as an exile, thanks to the influ-

ence upon his policies of his wife, the sister of
the German Emperor.

:. Trie popularity of Constantine began to wane
from the day it was announced that the Grecian
treaty with Serbia was to be regarded as "a scrap
of paper." Greek enthusiasm for the conqueror of
Salonika chilled when the cause of the palace
treachery was found in the person of Queen Sophia,
Princess of Prussia. '

.The list of charges lodged against King Con-

stantine at Athens is formidable. It is asserted
that the French military authorities at Salonika
are in possession of documentary evidence that
bands of irregular troops have been organized and
sent out to harry the partisans of Venizelos ; that
German officers continue to infest the palace and
are affably received by General Doumanis and the
staff; that General Doumanis and General Papou-lo- s

have set on foot operations of irregular bands
in Epirus against the Allies; that men and muni-

tions were being collected right up to the day of
Senator Jonnart's coup for the systematic extermi-
nation of the adherents of Venizelos wherever they
might be found.
'.'. With this potential foe on his flank, General Sar-ra- il

has been unable to conduct an offensive on
any large scale on the Macedonian front, it such
tactics have been desired as a part of the general
plan of the Allies. Now, if the plan includes a
lrive for the clearing of Serbia, the way is appa-
rently open.

Constantine will soon be gone and Venizelos will
reign in his place, not as monarch, but as the actual
ruler, with Prince Alexander, twenty-fou- r years
old, holding a precarious grip upon the crown of
his father.

A Grecian Republic' is said to be the dream of
Venizelos. When the Grecian colonists in the isles
of the sea and ministers in far-o- ff capitals were
renouncing their allegiance k Constantine and
pledging it to him, Venizelos kept his head. His
vision of a republican Greece in league with France
and England and ruling the Balkans as its fore-

most State has not expanded to an imagination of
himself as an Emperor crowned at Constantinople.
His common sense is too strong for that. He is
a Greek with a sense of projortion, a Greek able
to comprehend the trend of the times as well as
to feel the power of the undying past.

Secretary Daniels complains that certain cor-
respondence produced at a congressional hearing
by Senator Freylinghuysen of New Jersey was
abstracted from the confidential files of the navy
department and asks that the secret service in-

vestigate the matter. Why the secret service? Why
rot ask the senator from New Jersey where he got
the letters? Surely he is loyal enough not to want
to profit politically by the work of spies and

HAWAIIAN 'ffliZfiW', FRIDAY, JONE ? 15. v191 ?. 'SEMt AVEEKLV. '
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War Loans 'V '.;
BRITAIN'S estimated wealth isGREAT she has made three great loans

since the commencement of the waf, aggregating
$10,000,000,000. Heij last loan was for $487,000,000,
which was the greatest single loan ever floated in
the history of the world.1. It w taken up. in
thirty days, 5,289,000 individuals subscribing to
the loan. ,' ;

One person in every eleven inhabitants of the
United Kingdom subscribed to this loan, and the
rverage subscription was '$950, though a great
many subscribers took only 1, or about $5. The
great number of subscribers to this loan Is pointed
out as evidence of' the patttpiism . o the British
people. '

Germany's wealth is estimated at $80,000,000,000.
Germany has put out five loans since the com-

mencement of the war, aggregating $11,750,000,000.
hi Germany's latest loan one person in thirteen
of the population is reported to havV subscribed,
and the average amount taken by eacn subscriber
was $700.

Taking into consideration these figureSythe
loan of the United States with Ian esti-

mated wealth of $220,000,000,000 and a population
of over 100,000,000 seems almost small. With a

wealth nearly three times as great as that of

Great Britain it is trying to borrow less than one-ha- lf

of what Great Britain has borrowed. With a

population one and one-ha- lf limes as large as that
of Germany our loan is much less than half of the
amount that Germany has borrowed.

America's Liberty Loan is less than one-sixt- h

of the bank deposits Jn our country. An ordinary
borrower does not think he is ruining himself
when he borrows forty per cent of the value of

his property. The United States is borrowing less
than three per cent of its wealth.

The Failing Guard
MAUI NEWS believes that there is noTIE for urging citizens to enlist with-

out waiting for the operation of the selective draft.
There is no urgent necessity throughout tjie Union,
of course, but even the draft is not going- - to take
all the eligible young men whose services can be
spared, and the more of these who ertfist npw(
the r e tne proportion of-'tb- . other
eligible drafted.

There is a uestion whether the draft is to be
operative in Hawaii, but therp is no question what-

ever of the necessity for recruits for the national
guard. Unless something happens soon the guard
will begin a new fiscal year, on July 1, in such
c emoralized, .

delapitated.-rapge- d "condition that it
will not be recognized by the militia bureau of-

ficials and there will be no National Guard of Ha-

waii. From being the first in proportion to popu-
lation, the guard will fall below the vanishing
point.

This is not the fault of the guard officials, who
have protested vehemently against the recent or-

ders emasculating the Hawaiian brigade, but wher-

ever the fault the results are very plain and unless
something be done, either by enforcing the draft
to fill the ranks, or by securing volunteers, there
will soon be no militia recognizable in these Isl-

ands.'
Very likely a call for mobilization would save

the local regiment.

Not Experimental
is nothing of an experiment in theTHERE now before congress that the clocks

of this country be turned ahead one hour, thereby
saving daylight, says the New York Herald.
Other nations have done the experimenting for
the United States. In all the countries of Europe
the change has been in effect and with most satis-tactor- y

results.
To the contention that the new time would be

artificial it may be replied that our present stand-rr- d

time is artificial. Some persons have opposed
the idea of turning the clocks ahead on the ground
that it is an unnecessary subterfuge; they seem to
think that the saving of daylight could as easily
he accomplished by changing the working hours,
the railway time tables, the habits of the nation.
The end desired never would be attained if left
to individual initiative. There is no chance of its
success if it calls for readjustment of the habits
of the people. The argument for turning the clocks
ahead is that it is the easiest way to bring about
what is desired, and the easiest way always is the
best.

'Pnere can be no differences of opinion concern-
ing the desirability of an earlier start during the
summer months. That would mean an immense
saving of coal at a time when the country is threat-
ened with a coal shortage, for an hour more' of
daylight means an hour less of the artificial light
which only can be produced from coal. It means
an immense saving of energy to the nation at a
time when the nation needs every bit of available
tnergy. It thcjms' health for the people.

-

Violet C. Cooney, who chaperoned the Beauts
from Butte on their visit to Honolulu a short time
kg0- - s giving Honolulu some especially valuable
publicity in the pages of the Montana American.
Fv idently' Honolulu pleased her and her party,
as her descriptions are enthusiastic and, as a rule,
exceptionally accurate. The captious may locate a
few slips here and there, as for instance, when she
describes Hawaiian fruits she says: "Another fruit
that is very delicious is the kiawe or algeroba."

Associated Frcss Jespatches received
yesterday afternoon announced the ar-

rival of $2,800,000 of aubseriptlone for
Liberty Loan bonds! from Hawaii.

'Flour price advanced yesterday
'llhty eeuta Barrel compared with

June 4. Ia Seattle it ai quoted at
12.60 aa compared wit! $11.80. ,

FacW Bebekah Lodge" No. 1, 1. 0.
O. F., kmIi atkalf, past seven tonight
for nomination M office. This ia alo
the third vfing of the whist tmroa- -

' v
The funeral of tfe late Charlet A.

Stewart will be held at three o'clock
tbi afternoon from the nadertaking
parlor of M. X. Silva, tra interment to
be in Nuqaan Cemetery. ......

.Hoaea Pele Jr., the three month old
eoa of Mr.' and VCrav Kala Kaaihue, of
Sheridan, Bear King Street, died on
Mon.lay and was buried yesterday in
the Kamoiliili Hawaiian Church Ceme-
tery

Ben Napae wai la police' court jret-terde-

morning on two. charge, etrik-in- g

Police Officer M. A. Gonsalve and
gambling. Wi other were alio charged
with gambling. The cane went over
until today.

The public utilitieK commiuion held
fhert meeting yeer0y afternoon at

which only routine business wma tran-
sited, consisting of the approval of
bill aad the reading by the aecretary.
of accident report. -

Jay ITriee, who It leaving the local
T. M. C. A. will be guest of honor at
a luncheon 'to be tendered him at the
association building some time thia
month by Frank C. Athcrton, president
of the association.

KaVena Hukilau of Manoa Valley
lied oa Monday and was buried yes-
terday ia the Manoa Hawaiian Church
Cemetery. He waa a widower, laborer,
a native of Kalaopapa, Molokai, and
seventy-fiv- e year old.

The Hawaian will play from
nine to tea o'clock this morning oa
Pier IS for the pvaseugers leaviag ia
the Maui for Baa Francisco. Beginning
at seven-thirt- y tonight the band will
give a-- publie concert in Aala Park.

- Death claimed Hattie, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James

Kalani, of H ustare, sear Cooke 8treet,
Kakaako, at the Leahi Home last Sun-
day. The funeral took place on Mon-
day, interment being in Kawaiahao
Cemetery, .

The "Hanau Court" held a eession
yesterday, there being present Col.
Curtis P. Iaukea, secretary of Hawaii;
Gbeu 8. Cushingham, clerk, and Robert
Lono, bailiff. A number of applications
for certiorates of Hawaiian birth were
investigated.. ;,
- Tender for carpenter and painting
work in the administration building of
the tew territorial penitentiary ia

will be opened at eleven o'clock
next Saturday ia the' office of the su-

perintendent of publie works, basement
of the Capitol.

Manuel Johnson, ihrough J. T. De
Bolt his attorney, lias filed a petition
with the board p,f supervisor asking
toe. $200 damage.' The petition claim
that Johnson was called, upon to assist
itf making aa. rree at Ewa and was
shot three times.' "

' It is reported by a' Honolulu business
man that in making trip around the
island he ha several times aeea market
fishermen killing fish with dynamite.
Oa Monday he found evidene that ex-

plosives were being so used along the
shore) in the vicinity of Waialae.

,Th tae of the i'Cooaty of )fui
against Hugh Howell, sad others waa
argued and aubmitted yesterday in the
supreme court, County Attoraey . R.
Bevin appearing for the eouaty, and
Attorneys D. H. Case, Enos Vincent
and Ms Marguerite K. Ashford for
the defendants.

At the front entrance of the Capitol,
at noon on Monday, July 10, there will
be sold a valuable piece of property in
Hilo, containing 2.024 aerea, aituated
oa Kamehameha (Front) Street, and
now occupied by the extensive plant
of the Volcano Stable k Transporta-
tion Company., Ten thousand dollar
haa been fixed at the upaet price.

While riding on a train of the Oahu
Railway, Terakichi Sadamora, was
struck over the riht eye by a piece
of stone. Employes of the Mutual
Telephone Company had beea blasting
near tbe tracka and the atone was
thrown by the blast. Tbe accident was
reported to the utilities board by the
telephone company yesterday afternoon.

The damage case of Eugene Murphy
against the Maui Newt Publishing Com-

pany was argued and submitted yester-
day in the supreme court. In Judge
Kemp' court recently the plaintiff was
awarded I1UUU damage, in tne su
preme court yesterday Andrew t Pitt
man represented Murphy, and Attor
nyt IX H. Case and Enos Vincent ap
peered for the defendant company.

Experimenting in wireless work, the
naval radio ofhee yesterday arternoon
stretched anteae above tbe roof of tht
E. O. Hall building eonuected by wire
with one of tbe room in tbe govern-
ment wireless office. If it ia found that
meaeages can be picked up and the
plan works satisfautorily tbe city re
eeiving plant will be maintained at a
permanent feature of the business.

For the purpose of curtailing ex-

penses during the dull season the Ter-
ritorial Hotel Company haa dispensed
with tbe services of Charles Isaakson,
chief clerk, who goes to the Coast. The
management of both the Moana and
the Heaaide It with Valentino Moroni
and all office work will be done at the
office of the former hotel Tbe Seaside
will remain open for the accommoda-
tion of its guests.

Tbe county eleetioi n Kauai yester.
day resolved itself into the choice of a
sitervisor fiom the district of KawaV
ban. On Maul there was no election,
all tbe general officera and u per visors
o fthe county having been elected out-

right at tha primary on May 10. There
it a dispute there however, between
T. It. Lyons, Democrat, and Uahinul
Republican, for aup rviaor, which may
come to the aupreun court. Uahinul
received a majority of the vote count-

ed but not of the bal'.fta east, County
Attoraey Bevina deciding, however,
that he wat elected.

, Foster Robinson la a visitor 'id the
city from hi home la Maui. ,,

C. W. Spits ' returned yesterday to
hi home in Nawiliwili, Kauai, after
a busy week ia Honolulu. ;

, Wad Warren Thayer, former Seere.- -

iary vi iiswau, returned last Sunday
from' a short business visit to Hilo.
" Mis Adele Wleke, of the depart-
ment of publie work, leave todav for
the mainland on an extended visit. , '

7 Thomas O. Thrum I leaving today'
oh aa extended visit to the mainland.!
He haa Bet been away from the Islands'
ia twenty yean.

Edgar De Wolfe, civil engineer of
wanrvnn, mmm spun m weea WHO nis
aunt and nnele, Mr. and Mra. Jordan
Tevln 'at'Waskiki.

Mrs. Joe Reis was a naasenowr Mon
day on the steamer W. 0. Hall for
Kauai where the expects to atar with
relatione and friends for two months.

. Mai Charles R. Forbes, of the Unit
ed Stated Officera Reserve Corp and
territorial auperintendent of publie
won, leave today for the mainland.

Attorney Eaos Vincent of Waituku,
Maui, who ha beea ia the city attend-
ing to ease before the supreme court,
leave today for hit Valley Island home,

Mr. and Mra. Carl Albert Hanne- -

berg, of 1294D Cedar Street, welcomed
at their home last Friday the arrival
of a eon, who haa beea christened Ed-
ward.

Mr. and Mrt. Walter W. Barnett, of
Middle Street, Kslihl. welcomed last
Katurday at the Department Hospital,
Fort Shafter, the arrival, of ft daugh-
ter.

R. R. Craik of the publie works, de-

partment leaves today for the nlo
land and on his return will K nm.
panied by hit bride. The wedding will I

iaae piaoe in irgtnia.
David ,Lanl and Miss Maggie Niel- -

son were married last Saturday by Rev.
H. H. Parker, pattor of Kawaiahao
Church, the .witnesnea being Mrs. E.
All Fee and J. U. Meyer, -

Senator and Mr. W, T. Robinson
and family, of Wailuku, Maul, who
have been visiting la Honolulu the past
few months, expect to return, shortly
to their home ia the Valley Island.

Lorrin A. Thurston leave today for
San Franeiaeo and will be gone several
week, returning tbe latter part of
July. He will join Mra. Thurston, who
has been in the Coast for some weeks.

Miss Neva Young, of Marengo, Iowa,
is expected here soon to take charge of
the work among the girls at the Qospel
Mission Home it Kaimuki. Hbe is a
trained . worker aad ha had consider-
able experience.

Arthur L. MaeKaye, editor of the
Hilo Tribune, is a visitor in the city,
speading a week ' vacation, the first
be ha taken in years. Mr. MaeKaye
expeeta to return to hi Big Island
home next Saturday.

J. H. Sehnack leave today for San
Francisco and will spend two or three
months on the Pacific Coast for recup-
eration and recreation. He will also
visit his son, DV. A. O. C. Sehnack:
Part of the time Mr. Sehnack will be
at Bartlett Springs.

Roy M. Talbott, manager of the
Honolulu Rubber Works, leaves today
on a seven weeks' business visit of
the mainland. He will take in the
Federal Tire Factory at Cudahy, Wis-
consin, and will also visit Los Angeles
on his return to Honolulu.

With Re.v Kong Tin Tet, pastor of
the Chinese Episcopal Church of St.
Peter's, officiating, Ching Young Chow
and Miss Mua Kam Hoong, prominent
in local young Chinese circles, ' were
married last Saturday. The witnesses
were Tam Sbee and B. O. Suinn.

An arrival this week from Reno,
Neveda was Mrs. Harry Oosse, notified
by local army officials that her son, a
young recruit recently sent here, was
seriously sick. She reached here in
time, not only to see him, but to learn
that the attack of cerebral spinal men-
ingitis has passed its erisis and that
he would probably recover.

A through pasHenger by the Korea
yesterday, en route to Petrograd, waa
Edward T. Thomas, epecial commercial
agent of the department of commerce,
who ia being sent to Russia to promote
American trade. Mr. Thomas is the
son of Prof. W. I. Thomas, of the
University' of Chicago. His mother
spent some time in Honolulu a year
or two ago, making many friends here.

Alfred C. Silva, manager of Silva't
Toggery, returned on Monday from a
mainland business visit which took him
as far as New York. He saw General
Joffr both in New York and Chicago,
where the great Frenchman was given
great receptions. Miss Vivian Silva,
Mr. Silva 's daughter, who has been
attending the College of tbe Holy Name
in Oakland, California, returned with
her father, to spend the summer vaca-
tion with her parents here, Rudolph,
a son, leaves today from New York.
He has been attending the Peddie Insti-
tute at Hightstown, New Jersey the
past year. The young man will also
spend the summer vacation with bis
parents in Honolulu.

' Charles Isakson, who has been the
resident mauager of the Seaside for
the past year, and "Bill" Geigen, the
night clerk of the Seaside, leave for
the Coast today as passeugers on the
Maui. Both bave been most success-
ful in their work .at the WaikiU hotel
and it it with decided regret that the
guests at this place are bidding the two
goodbye. Mr. laakaon has been a fac-
tor in making the Seaside a most popu-
lar place for Honolulans. He expects
to return to Honolulu in January, prab-abl-

to resume his place iu charge of
the Seaside. The direct management
of this hotel now devolves upon Man-
ager Moroni of the Moana, who ha
beea supervising manager of the Sea-sid- e

for tbe paat several mouths.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BROMO QulNINE r.
moves the cause. Used the world over
to curt a cold in one day. Tbe signa-
ture of B. W. GROVR is on each bos.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., 6t. Louis, U. 8. A.

ti iinn nrr. oninn
iAMiburr

VILL AFFECT FOOD

Staples Will Be Brought Through
But Refrigerating Plants

Will Surely Be Missed

Taking over of the steamers MaUonl
and Maui by the Government .beingh a
forcible realiiatlon that the Island food
problem is serious etie, to bf, faced hot
only in the future but in tbe present."

It doe not mean that serieus short-
age of the absolute necessities ia threat-
ened, because staple foods always will
be given preference aa cargo In steam-
ers coming from the Coast, but It does
mean that those stuffs requiring re-
frigerating space probably will be .cur-
tailed, aad that we of the island are
to be thrown-mor- and more upon Our
own resource in satisfying our craving
for the imported delicacies, to which
much of the - steamer' cold storage
space has been given in the past.

It is considered unlikely that even if
other vessels replace the Maui and Mat-
sonia, they will have the cold storage
capacity of these big modern Matson
boats.

Tbe possibility i that there will be
far less of tbe fancy meats, fresh vege-
tables and fresh fruit shipped to Ha-
waii this summer than in former year.

The food commission issues a warn-
ing that food preparedness, or the lack
of it, should mean something that trans-
portation facilities may not become
even more cramped, before they im-
prove.

It is becoming not merely a duty, but
an urgent necessity, that every man,
woman and child in Hawaii observe
literally the Injunction to "Produce
more! Consume least Waste nothing!"

Even townspeople who have .no land
or the time to ''do their bit" in a home
garden can play aa important part in
the campaign. They can insist upon
island grown meat, cereals, vegetables
and fruit; they can refuse to eat veal;
they can eat more brown bread and lea
white bread, and see that there it no
waste, at the table or ia the kitchen.
Insistence upon island grown foodstuffs
will play an important par in home
production, for it encourage grower
to greater efforts, larger acreage and
larger crop.

to:

MISTERS OF NEW

ZEALAND ARRIVE

Premier and Minister of Finance
Returning From London

Conference

With a distinguished party of New
Zealand official oa board the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Niagara arrived yes-
terday afternoon from Vancouver.
Among her passengers are the premier
of New Zealand, the Bt. Hon. W. T.
Maasey, accompanied by Mrs. Massey
and their daughter, and the minister of
finance, the Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph Ward,
accompanied by LAdy Ward. The two
cabinet officers, and their aides are re-

turning from a London conference.
Among the other passengers on the

big vessel is Commander John Biddle-comb-

of tbe British navy, who ia go-

ing to a shore post at Sydney.. The
Niagara on thi trip has a large passen-
ger list for New Zealand and Austral-
ian port and will leave twenty first
and second class passengers here. The
number joining is not large, ten or so
being booked first class and several
second class.

The liner now has her entire super-
structure painted war gray from the
deck line up, although her hull is still
the familiar green typical of the line.
She ia docked at Pier 7 and is due to
sail at daylight this morning.

Among the passengers to leave by tbe
vessel today is Sydney Francis Hoven,
who has been giving a series of con-

certs in Honolulu. Boy Pender, a Hono-
lulu resident for the past year, is
returning to his home in South Aus-

tralia with the intention of entering
the aviation corps of the Australian
contingents.

ST.

TO CLOSE JUNE 19

Commencement Day Will Be Held

Next Tuesday

Commencement Day is dawning at
St. Andrew's Priory, established iu
1867. The commencement exercises will
be held in Davie' Memorial Hall, with-

in the shadow of St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral, next Tuesday evening, beginning
at eight o 'clock. The class motto is
"Plus Ultra."

Tbe Class of 1917 consists of the
Misses Harriette Barker Carter, May
F, Keaway, Ethel Sbul Lin Woo and
Annie I .en Yin Zaue. Special course
the Misses Magg'e Kalohua Kaalonahi,
Anita Kooiwi Meyer, Helen Niaukolo-lan- i

and Uuth Shut Yin Yap.
Class Day will be held at the Queen

Emma Hall, St. Andrew' Priory, at
three o'clock tomorrow afternoon. From
two to four o'clock there .will be on
display a sewing exhibition, under
charge of Miss Margaret Jensen, a
graduate of the University of Califor-
nia, Berkeley. This will afford the
public a splendid opportunity to see aud
judge the sewing work of the Priory
girls.

A piano recital will be given in the
Queen Kinuia Hall on Monday after-
noon, beginning at two thirty. From
two to four o'clock there will be an
exhibition of classroom work in the
sartie hall.

SVSIEJ.1ISK.QJJED.Hi

IN CARE OF ROADS

Need of Cantonnier System Clear- -

Jy Shown Jo Avoid Mistakes
AtTifere Vade Irt Past " ' J

"MAINTENANCE "IMPORTANT;

City and cSunty wffi Hive $650,-00- 0

For Upkeep and New Work
lw and' Should' Get 'Results

The importance of the new board of
supervisor installing the eaatoanier
system of caring for the roads, and do-

ing awav with the present wasteful and
inefficient system that hat resulted in
me present disgraceful condition of the
ronas, is empnasiaed by Ogurst com-
piled bv Harrv Murrav. annirliili
of water works, for V. A. fn.nUk
snpervisor-eleet- . Murray' figures show
mm onuer toe proposed tax rata of
1.80 per eent Honolulu will have avail-
able for maintenance each e.ir.n.
000,
M

at compared
a ...with only

.
tl91 .201.27

iur mio, unaer tne present tax rata of
two-third- s of one per cent.

The allotment of tax collections un-
der the proposed rat of 1.80 per eent
would on January 1, 1918, make the
Territory 't share $000,000 and the
share of the city and eounty $1,200,000.

Of the eity and county' ahare of
$1,200,000, half, or $600,000, goea for
general government ezpenaea and a aim- -
nar amount ror special funds. Out of
tbe $000,000 collected for general gov-
ernment DUroose there ia availahU for
road maintenance eaeh year $200,000.

me allotment of $600,000 for apeclal
purpose ia a follow:

rermanent road, $300,000.
Water and sewer extensions, f r

sewer and cesspool pumping, $200,000.
rrrunntni eonsrroction otner than

roads (hospital, ete.), $50,000.
Road fnaintiniinA nnn
In addition to the above the eity ha

for road maintenance the road tax fund
of practically $100,000 each vear..i

ine xunas available for road main-
tenance, permanent roads, water and
newer extensions, free sewer and cess
pool pumping and permanent road are
summarised bv Mun fnl1..
Road Maintenance

Available in general fund
each year '. x. .$200,000.00

Road tax fund collection.. 100,000.00
Available out of special

fund 112 or ...... ..,.( ,150,000.00

Total that may be applied
to maintenance each

J yenr. .... . ,4350,000.00
Permanent Eoad' toratretfon

Une-hal- f for permanent
Streets . I.

" .a'tnn nnn nn
Extension of Water and Sewer

system and Free Sewer and '

Oeaspool Pumping Service
For extension ' water and

sewer eystem .."...$140,000.00
For free sewer and cess-

pool (pumping ;.: 00,000.00
Permanent Construction outer

Than RoMi
One-twelft- h for permanent

building if necessary.. $ 50,000.00

Auditor Presents 4.

More Figures

To Utilities Board

The public utilities commission, what
is left of it now that the chairman,
Charles B. Forbes, has quit and gone to
war, droned through-anothe- dull ses-

sion last night on the Jnjter-Islsn- d

steamship rates. That is to say, the
steamship rates were the original cause
of the investigation of that company
which waa undertaken by the commis-
sion many months ago, though, the
cause may have been lost ia the shuffle
by this time.

Matthew Graham, auditor of the Inter-

-Island company, furnished tbe com-

mission with tbe answer to several
guestions-pu- t to him by Commissioner
Curden at a previous meeting. One
was an itemized balanee sheet of the
company for December, 1916 practi-
cally an inventory showing the assets
of the company to aggregate $4,320,.
889.97. Graham also gave the value
of the floating stock and equipment,
which aggregated $1,467,393.43.

Graham had bis figures all on paper.
He read them, the stenographer took
them down ip shorthand and Carden
took them down in. longhand, so the
commission ought to be well supplied
with copies by the time it gets through.

The" auditor also itemlxed the caah
dividend paid In 1910, aggregating
$258,750.

It developed during the session that
part of the testimony given severs I

months ago ha been lost or rendered
worthless through faulty transcription
of the stenographer' note. And no-
body knows who tbe stenographer wss
at that time, though it is believed to
have been a young woman who ha
ince left the Territory.

Another session of the bearing will
be held next Monday night at T:30
o'clock.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During; the summer months mothers

should watch for any unnatural loose-
ness of the lhild's bowels. When given
prompt attention at this time aerioua
trouble may be avoided. Chamberlain '
Colil, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy
can always be depended upon. For sale
bv all 'Dealers. Benson. Sinltb k Co..

I Agents for Hawaii. t



LONG DRAWN OUT FIGHT

WONAT

Innnence' of . German-Bor- a.

Kaiser, Held, to Have

LAST BY ALLIES

Won His Spurs and : Fame In Balkan Wars From

KeeiirafHis Pledged Word To His Serbian Allies

When Aostro-Germa- n Hordes Poured Across Danube

(Associated Press By U. S.
A THENS, June 13--K- ing Constantine, yielding to the demand

Am of the Entente Allies yesterday abdicated in favor of his young
er son, Frincc Alexander. The Crown Prince George was barred
from the succession by the Entente because of hi well known pro- -

derman inclinations, gained from
a sister of.'the, Kaiser. Both
Prince are preparing to leave the
ported here last .night that they
via Italy, going in a British war
disposal by the British government.

The abdication followed the
tente forces. This was done without a show of resistance by the
(jreek garrison of that place. In
the king had finally been driven out of office by the pressure of the
Entente was received with apparent indifference. The city is quiet
and the soldiers and sailors from the Allied warships have not been
canea upon to send patrols to maintain order.

Senator Jonnart of the French
as an envoy of the Entente in a.
standing with the royalists who
Liitter .factional squabble with the followers of the Greek patriot
Venezelos, has reported his inability to obtain satisfactory results
One of the points at issue between
is the division of the crops from
by the Venizelists.

Simultaneously with the arrival of Jonnart in this city, the
Italian troops seized the strategic city of Janina, close to the border
of Albania, in northwestern Greece, while at the same time the En
tente troops entered and took over
border.

The reign of Constantine I ai King
of the Hellene was brief, dating only
from March lfi, 191.1; when hit father,
George I, wii assassinated in Salonika.

Brief aa his reisn was, Constantino
enjoyed prior to the beginning of the
great war in 1914, a period of remark-
able popularity and had increased the
territory of the Greek monarchy by
over llfty 'per cent. Hia attitude of
opposition toward the Entente powera
when their troop occupied part of
Greek territory in the Macedonian cam-
paign against the Teutonic allies, how-
ever, brought hira into conflict with the
statesmen of 'Greece and resulted in the
establishment of a provisional govern-
ment headed by Kliphtherios Veniaelos,
whom the King bad driven from the
post of premier.

Throughout a long aerie of negotia-
tions and conflict with the Entente
coniraanuers vonsianuue was orien d

of being in sympath-
ies, largely, it was charged, a a re-

sult of the influence of (jueon Hophia,
sister of the German Emperor, whom
he married in 18H9. Constantine has
declared throughout that be desires on-
ly to maintain neutrality and that be
is actuated not by s

but by considerations of the
""welfare of the Greeks.

Horn on August 3, 1868, Constantine
was educated largely by private tutor
from l.eiphic, which was said to have
stamped upon him a permanent German
influence. His military education was
furthered by attendance at maneuvers
in Germany.

One interesting chapter of Constan-
tine' life i the way in which he be-
came the people's idol. After having
been dismissed as commander of 'the
Greek army in 1909 because of popular
clamor, Constantine, then Crown Prince,
decided to accept a command in the
Kirssiau army, but the opposition to him
at home lost its rancor and he was re-
stored to his former dignities.

He Anally became a national hero in
the Balkan war of 1912, when he led in
an army of ten thousaud Greeks to the
capture of Salonika, causing thirty
thousand Turks to lay down their arms.
His popularity was such, as a result of
this feat, 'that Greeks in America
raised several thousand dollar with
which to purchase a gift sword, in-

scribed:
of

"To Constantine, the Lib-
erator."

When Constantine enme to the throne
it was said he aimed to restore the of
former grandeur of the ancient Hellenic
Empire, and that he was a believer in
the old national prophecy that under
the reign of a Constantiae and a Hophia
the Eastern Empire would be culled in-

to life aynin and the Cross restored on
St. 8ophla, at Constantinople in place
of the Crescent. ,

By the peace treaties signed after
the Balkan wars, Greece added a con-
siderable streteb of Turkish territory
to her domain und in December, 191.1,
the long desired annexation of the ImI
and of Crete was carried out, King Con-
stantino hoisting the Hellenic flak-- over
the fort. .

With, tW entrance of Turkey into the
European :wn the question of the in
terveutioa of Greece soon became to be the
seriously considered but King Constan-
tine insisted upon strict neutrulity.
The cabinet, headed by, Premier Veni-xelos- ,

which was for war on the side
of the Allies, Anally tendered its resig
natiou. Tha Oreek attitude, ut least
so far as the war party was concerned,
was largely to the effect that if Greece
iad no buud in the war, her intercut
might suffer when peace was arranged

With the commencement of the op-
erations against the Dardanelles the son
(lovernment believed the time had come
for Greece to abandon her neutrality,
The king, however, refused to couuteii- -

Oueen Soohia. Sister o

kept Gallant Monarch Who

Naval Communication Service.)

his mother, the yueen Sophia
Constantine and the former Crown

country immediately. It was re
will leave at once for Switzerland
ship which has been placed at thei

occupation of F.lassona by the En

this city the announcement tha

senate, who is now in this citv
final effort to establish an under
have been recently carrying on a

the Venizelists and the royalists
Thessaha, part of which is claimed

Elassona, on the Northeastern

ance this plan. It was argued that
sending forces to the Dardanellea would
dangerously weaken Greece 'a defense
on the Bulgarian frontier.

Queen Hophia was regarded as bit
terly opposed to Greece joining tha ws;
on tae entente side and it wa repor
ed that she had threatened to keav
Greece if that event transpired.

Much criticism was directed against
Constantino because of tho complaint
that he failed to fulfil the terms of the
treaty between Greece and Serbia un-
der which Greece was committed to all v
herself with Serbia if that country were
attack! by another Power. When
Austria invaded Serbia, Constantino as
sorted that the treaty applied only to
an attack by another Balkan nation.

Another act which aroused a storm of
criticism was the yielding by Greek
troops to Bulgarian invaders of several
Greek forts anil the surrender of a large
number ot Greek soldiers to the Teu
tonic forces which were invading Mace
donia..

The occupation by the troops of the
entente rowers of a part of Macedonia
and the seizure of Salonika as their
base involved King Constantine in a
long series of clashes with the Entente
commanders, during which he was ac
cused of evasion and attempting to gain
time, in tne bope that Germany would
assemble on the Macedonian front sufti
cient troops to overwhelm the Entente
mrcr. ii was cnarged mat the rung
and his government laid a trap for the
r.niente troops wbich occupied a part of
Athens to enforce a demand for a snr
render of ten batteries of Greek artil
lery, to compensate for the surrender of
Greek guns to the Teutonic, Allies.
Greek reservists fired upon the Krench
and British forces, but the King was re
ported to have ordered the firing
stopped after about two hundred cas
ualties. Six batteries of mountain guns
were given up to the Allies, aud the
King reached a temporary understand
ing with the Entente commander.

Meantime the provisional government,
headed lv Venizelos, had been growing

strength and had obtained the recog-
nition of the Entente Powers. The pro
visional army occupied Katerina, near
Salonika, and Vemzelon continued his
agitation against Constantine, declaring
the King was a victim of bail counsel,
had led the Greek people to the brink

a precipice by an alliance with their
hereditary euetuies, and by violation of
the constitution in dissolving the Greek
parliament, had brought the contempt

the world upon Greece.
In order to enforce their demands the

Entente Powers laid an embargo upon
the supplies for Greece, which fanned
the flame of discontent. Constantine
was denounced by the people of Crete
and Lemuos, who accused him of treueh
ery and demanded hia dethronement.

Constuutine, however, asserted that
England and Franco had roused the re
seutmeut of the Greeks and alienated
their sympathy by Interfering in (Jreek
politics. He protested against the Eu
tente occupation of Greek territory,

that his endeavora were to main-
tain Oreek neutrality, and predicted
that, if tho country went to war ugaitist
Germany, it would share the fate of
Rumauia.

A crisis in Constantine 'a fate arose in
latter part of April, 1917, when it

was announced that he had served an
ultimatum on the Eutente Powers de-
manding a guarantee against Krench in
vasion and that he be permitted to re-
tain his throue.

Hince last April rumors of Constan-
tine 's enforced abdication hove been
rife. A great demonstration which took
place in Salonika May 8, ngniiut the
ruling house, showed how swiftly the
popularity of the king and hi eldest

bus waned. There can be no doubt
that the Crown Prince has been

because of hi pro
clivities.
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DELEGATION TO

UNITED STATES

Prominent Statesmen Selected
Members of Important Mission,
Including One Attache Now
Serving At the Nipponese Con-

sulate In This City

(Special to the Hawaii Bhlnpo)
TOKK), Jnne n Kiku.jlro Isii, for-mr- r

minister of foreign affairs in the
Oknmn cabinet, accompanied by M.
Nagai, former Japanese consul at (San
Francisco, T. Imai, an attache at theconsulate at Honolulu, and others, will
leave here soon for the Inited Htaleii
on a special mission to that country to
dianusa the strategical and commercial
aspects of the war, and seek to ascer-
tain how best Japan can cooperate withthe great Western republic. Other
members of the party are Major Xen-era- !

Hugano, Mr. Taksdita, Lieutenant- -

voionei Antiow and Major Tanignchl.
The Chinese qnestion will not be d

at the conferences which will
db nciu in wasHington.

Naval Base Agreed
To In House;

Senate To Concur

Charges of Graft Are Freely Made
On Floor and Purchase Price

Cut Down 5200.000

(Associated Praia By U. 8. Naval Com
municauon Service)

WASHINGTON. June 1.1 P,-I.- W

Wilson yesterday sent a letter to fh.l.man. of the house committee
on naval affairs in which he unnnali.
ueoiy endorsed Secretary of Navy
Daniels' communication and emnha.
sized the need of n naval base at
Hampton Roads.

Immediately after the receint of this
letter the bonne adopted the renort of
the conference committee and the
budget. 1 he senate is eipected to eon
cur at its session today and send the
Din to tbe President by tonight.

In the houxe there waa voiced
strong objection to paying $1,4(10,000
for tha Jameston Exposition site for
me oas. charges of graft war freely
made from the floor. Fiaally the pro-
vision was so modified aa to earrv

, , . .A I w W n -
i,in,nu ami mis was me ugure opon

wsico ine oouse agreed.
"iiu mis measure out or the sittbe path is cleared for much, important

legislation the consideration) of which
i' has held back.

STEEL TRUST AIDS

Additional Twentv-fiv- e Millions

Have Been Subscribed
(Associated Press By TJ. 8 Kara! Com

municauou Service)
nt.w lUBK, June 13 The United

states Hteel Corporation haa announced
Inst night that it haa lust suhserihori
is second twenty-liv- e million dollars

to the Liberty Loan. It has aln A.
mi m an rura aiviaena or one ner
cut on its common stock. This, ac

cording to the statement issued by the
iireciors was aooe largely to enable
stock holders in tho concern to mh.
Hcrihe to the Red Cross funds. In all

iu,utMj,ooo baa thus been contributed
o that fund. Tha total number of
lock holders receiving this dividend

.
Kl

INET

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com
municatlon Berries)

PARIS, June 13 Tho Montenecro
uuuiri crisis culminated vesterdav

when Matanovitch resigned. The King
ougeni ropovitcu In bis place

a prruiinr auu named ihrea other ...M
et members thus

.
constituting nrai-tic- -

ii . "uy new caDinet.

LLS

ED BELGIANS

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com
munication Service)

HAVRE, France. June 12 Tha nl.
giun war department haa beau iuformed
mat nve Hundred out of three thousaud
Helgian civilians interned in Luebeck,

rrnmny, nave died of starvation dur
ng the past three months.

nJinPEOYED QUININE
DOES NOT AfFECiTHE HEAD

Becaaas ol Its toals sod lsaedva aUtcl.
LAXATIV BROMO Ql'IMIN will be found
tetter tkaaordlaarrOuiaJu. Does not canst
aervouassrsc aor rloais la (he bead. Re
meoibet, than la only oat "Bremo Ouljloa
Xbs si oatura ol w, Orove It aa tsM -

)ING CD FIGHT D hT EllRlHR HINnniRIIDC
I 11 L III II I IN I I UUII,U MULMUUI.U

HEARINGS END:
T

COM Oil TO

HOW CONSIDER

Railroads Contend Higher Wages
and Increased Cost of Mate
rials, Fuels and Supplies Make
Raise Essential For Profits

SESSIONS LAST THROUGH

THREE LONG, BUSY WEEKS

Shippers Maintain This Year
Promises Large Earnings

,
A

Present Rate Approaching Las
and Roads Are Prospering

t
(Associated Prtu By TJ. 8. Naval Com

unnlcauoa service)

IIASIIINCTON. June 13
"y Hearings that have been

conducted by the Interstate Com
merce Commission fur three
weeks on the application of the
railroads of the country for per
mission to increase tretglit rates
eighteen per cent were dosed yes
terday. It was announced that
eighteen days will be takn to con
sider the testimony which was ad
duced at these hearings.

rroposed increases in freight
rates would, if allowed, increase
the revenues of the railroads $300,-000,00- 0

annually. Besides this
there are proposed increases in
demurrage charges of one hundred
per cent over the, .rate in effect
prior to December I, last, when
emergency rates were prescribed
by the Interstate Commerce Com

mission. I he rate in effect May
I, was $2 the first day for a car
detained for unloading after ar-

rival at its destination and there
after $5 a day. ' The-- emergency
rates were $1 for the first day, $2
for the second, ,$3 for the third
$4 for the fourth and $5 for each
day thereafter. ;

. Common carriers base their
contentions for the higher freight
rates on the statement that wages
are higher, and the eight-ho-ur law
has still further added to the cost
of labor, that there is an emer
gency that must be met and the
meeting of it will be costly to the
transportation companies, mate
rials are Im-he- r and the cost of
uel and supplies have advanced

tremendouslv.
Shippers' arguments against the

higher rate-- , were based on data
that went to show that railroad
earnings arc increasing and 1917

bids fair to be the most prosper
ous ear in the history of rat
roading. excepting only 1916.

Plies further contend that two- -

thirds of the roads are now in a

lighly prosperous condition.
Another contention of the rail

roads was that letters showed
eventv-hv- e per cent of the com- -

minications received from manu
facturing companies favored an
immediate advance of fifteen per
cent, that eighty-fiv- e per cent fav-

ored some immediate advance and
only seven per cent to be against
some advance.

Hearings on the proposed in
creases in Ireight rates were
started May 7, and continued for

week with the transportation
companies presenting their case.
Hearings were resumed May 23.
Opportunity was given to sena
tors and representatives to attend
be hearings und cross-eiamin- whire

they desired. Much opposition (ice)
oped in congress before the heuria, es
pecially in tne seuate.

GLASSFORD REMOVED
( Associated Fresa by U. 8. Naval Com

munication bVrvlct)
SAN FHANi ISCO, Juue 13 Advices

from Washington recti ved lust night
ctnte thft it been decided to re-

move Colonel Idassferd from his posi
tion aa chief to ionaotn al officer of the
Western Deptutinent, his place to be
tilled by suuie vuunuei officer.

Pan-Germa- ns Are Vigorously At
Work, Trying To Undermine

the Chancellor

COPENHAGEN, Mav 28 Tha nan- i
Germans have sottU.l ,nm .
Offensive against Chancellor von Beth
moon Hollweg. The plan of campaign,
aa disclosed by Ine German papers,
includes a day by dor appeal to Field
naruim tuu iiiniiennurg, tnrotlgo tel
errama of from lvnl n. ..I
log of the I'an German League, to
iBiiurv nim in rnine out Openly ror
tho scheme of aoneiationt
aad against the Ret h man o peace pro-mm- .

The rhunrpllnr 'm nntw.n ..,..
confident that if they ran array voa
Hindenburg against von Bethmann the

The nubllsheil ranlia. . k. c:.i.t
Marshal to aome greetings indicate that
an auarea me views or tne pan-ue- r

mane t n kava luan t.Mhl.j -- . : 1

fnlly that they permit von Hindenburg

committing himself on the questions
at issue.

A second part of the campaign,
which ils an annoiilri tn' ik ............"u. . .
against the rWinlints on the strength
ul son a inrenr Ar
seems to have been thrown into n

by tha disclosures of the Vor
warts and tho Tagehlatt that the

leaders made tbe same threat
mm exmcLiv nntwiMiiA i umh ah

A third and miAm nt k.
rauiiKu in agnation against con-
stitutional reform. This has developed
mainly in Conservative gatherings,
where It evokes a sympathetic res-
ponse, and the outcry n'gainst tha chan-
cellor ia voiced without the slightest
reserve. Violent ihii i hnri.,4 ii..
chancellor in speechen by the Cooser- -

'"' uepuiy von iiranre, and to
'uncrowned Kinir nf Pm..: i ...

p. - ., uu
Heydebrand, who demand hia retire- -

Side by aide with the anti Bethmaaa
campaign tbe are assail
IBo'.. Count Caamin IK. A- , " nw.wtww iwr1
eign minister, for his attitude toward
peace. The courtesy usually affected
betweea the two countries is ignored
and virulent Ian
rftgeftztituog lays that it ii credibly
BforitleVl that rMinf P..i.

tb pnrpoM of Winning tbe Kaiser and
HAM U:.ala..ftaa..M s. ! a .a .

siiaiucuuun iu ma views, ana tnat
the reiulu are unknown.

SCANDINAVIANS AR E

ROUSED TO WRATH

Continued Exhibitions of German
Ruthlessness Cause Indignation

(Associated Vrum By TJ. M. Naval Com
munication Berries)

PUPtRTI 4 M I 4 r.... .ii ..J- w u h u AUJ-aiI-

tnd continuing outrages and eiamplee
uiiioasuBwi in um pan or ine uer- -

nana are Aauaini miumK Lilt..!:..a - IBUlUIVH auu
keen resentment among the people of
the Scandinavian peninsula. Yesterday
the report, reached here that the Nor- -

imimr ieveroa aaa Deea
and four who ware ahnarit nf

her were missing. This added further
to tne bitterness of feeling.

rrom tnockbolm comes the report
hat German auhmnrlnaa Hoinun

Zeppelins are active daily ia and over
rhe Gulf nf Rnthnia Tk. ... ..ij 4.
te sinking Scandinavian vessela daily
and, at times, even entering territorial

ClUt hfln theft s7 ilMnsstkaa sall ..i.Um w aavn aval V IUV'
spread indignation over the atory told
l.w. - M iL. -- Aui.iitna ui in aieamer naroid,
which was submarined ia the North Sea
Mav 8. Tha eraar aklk ..... .n
tales of excessive blood thirstiness, and
ay that after the vessel bad been tor-

pedoed and tha crew sum ...i
entering boata, tha submarine stood bv

.1 .. . . . 'auojiru me ooaia as iney lert the
sinkinir shiu. Tha eantaln a.l . r
the crew were drowned, they say, when

umuuui was uesiroyea Dy a shell.
e s

OIL BOAT IS SUNK

ON SECOND ATTACK

(Associated Frtsa By U, 8. Kara! Com
uiwucauon errice)

WASHINOTnitf . .1..... .to t" i "uiic r m

reached the state department today
that the American oil tank aieamer e

haa been eubmarined in the
Mediterranean aea and that eighteen
nersous have hn ..t
boats loaded with crew members still
missing.

The sinking nt II.. r.Ai:.. u..a. iiuiiio iiri tinthe fact that. Iwa vamv. . k l i i ;- J - - - "K" law aavtiingof this steamer by an Austrian sub- -

iiariuc waa me cause or tense diplo
matic exebfenova hatn-aa- ho t'.ii.j
States and Austria.

COUNTRY AWAKENING TO
URGENCY OF BIG LOAN

(Associated Preaa by TJ. S. Kara! Oom- -

uauucauon BCTTlCe)
WAHIHNOTON T... .fiTi.4 .i. .' - i nai i ii rcountry ia beginning, to awake to the

i uiuurj lur tae war and the
pressing importance of oversubscribiuir
the l.ibertv Loan is haoniln ....i
more apparent daily. The failure of
tue uunKs yesterday to turn in the
flL'iirrs for the dav'a ll.t:n... l .." ' J null. RlKtp
ir nupoKamble to give any definite ra
tiroate of bow tha loan U progrevainir
hut it in knnwn that Hfwvnnuui II II Ul
ber of small subscribers must do "theirbit" if the loan la to be a great sue
cess. .

REPUBUCA UKE

SWEEP ON HAWAII

One New Face On Board of Su
pervlsors Yates Reelected

On Independent Ticket

(pedal Wlrelea to The Advertiser)
HIiAeJnne 12 With the exception

or one member or the board of super-lMre;.Th-

Repnblicass carried easll
today the elections In the East and
nest divisions of the County of Ha

Hamnel Kauhane. Renubliran Inenm
beat, defeated David Kwaliko, lmo-dra-t,

by 00 votes for chairman and
exrentive otheer of the board of auoer
vteors. Tbe election to this posltioa
wa at wrge, emoracmg the Whole Isi
mmtm.

For members of the board nf super
v Inert the foUowina wer. l... .

For East Hawaii. emlirain i. At.
trlcts of Puna, South and North Hilo,
and Hsmakiia: Eugene H. Lyman.
1092; Antonio if. Cabrinha, 1033, and
nmisis a. ioua nr., iihjs. These are
all Kcpublieans and members of the
vrrseoc oomra.

For West Hawaii .mk.L. v- - j,.
trUta of Kan, foutb aud North Koaa,
and fiOoth aad Nnrtb knl..l. . I..M- --

yatea, 8rtfl; Jaates K. Ako, 715, and A.
a.,iiss, n, ,ju(isa Yates, former
member of the h Oil MA ft ( ronraaiiHt al iuaa
and saember of tbe present Hawaii
otmm oi supervisors, ran on a non
.partisan ticket and ArtmmtmA d.,v.. vauwi ft m.
NalM. a Bennbliean v.
present beard.. Ako, Repoblicaa la oa
the present board. Akina, Bepubllcaa,
will be the onlv new m.MU. c. . l -- v u. u 1 1 VI IU.uuara.

In addition to Nainn tn..kii... v.. 1 ' flllUIIUBU, IU1
other defeated candidates are CharlesJ. Moore aad Benjamin Rose, Demo-
crats, who stood for election in East
Hawaii, the Bourbons Kalas ... ....it.- vauu- -adate sh la tfcia Hivl.i... . m
Island, and Winiam M. Kalaiwaa and

tiiai pi, vemocrats, who stood
for election from Whi Ri..h v...
large vote 1 accounted for on the

m a. www .at.no west Hawaii Demo-orat- e

were one candidate ahy aad he
drew, their votes in arfHiii. ii.
t the Eepublicans who felt that thereakwntAf Va. . ... -- l-- uuuiu u. no coange m ta preeent

ww wc aag been held up a a
BtAClAl aa aw-- a. .aTC -- 1 4. aaavuvi mmtlAl riliriHrll n1 nvABMai.r f s "

sive one. i ' .

Therei waa great Interest throughout
the island ia, tka alatinn ik. .v.. r v r "uu rivalry Between tae political parti
ma was very aeen. over 3100 ballots
were east.

Tka general county officers, with the
eiCCDtiott of ehntrman iml .....!...
uuiovr or ine noirn nr inn.ui.A..

i -- . j - ...... r . '
uuirifc-n- i at ine- - k --u i ... , , . primary. - -

elee-.- i.Kun aviu ia IDA lainnn on aiaw iu. , . , ,..... J. ' 'wiliiwi iiiithi.i i inn ii
BeDublieaas. belna ninnaJ .- "J V. VUIVP,
as iuudws: namoei run. aberirr! i;h..
Jea H.i Swain, treasurer; William H.
Beera. ononis' atlnrnawi. A a u. :

c,"i "o oamuei npeaeer, auditor.
. ine new Doarcj and general county
officers will take office at noon of Mon-
day, u'r-.2- . There will be only one

1 wt rt pri 1 VIelect A. A. Akina.. '.

CABINET CONFERS ON

CONSERVING OF FOOD

Delay In the Passage of Legis
lation causes Some Anxiety

(Associated Preaa Bjr V; g. KaTtl
UllHUCaUOB BBTflN)

WASHINOTON. Jaae 13Pre.l.i.nt
Wilson and hia cabinet at tha
yesterday ouisdere4 At length, the de
lay iu the passage .of food legislation
and ways and means' to expedite the
OSSSHIte Of a aatiafatnrw .......... ...
bring about aa agreement between house
spu senate upoartae points on which
tbev are close tooatkav mnA v.;- -
them together npoa thebtnts where
they are more widely separated.

n or oiDereace include the
fixing of minimum prices and permis
sion to use grain ia the, manufacture of
alcoholic liquors.

The President will probably call in
the leaders of the two houses of con-gren- s

to confer with him in an efliort
to busten this legislation.

furtmBdby

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Berries)

COPEHAGEN, June 12 News has
been received here that the late Gen-
eral von Biasing, former military gov-
ernor of conquered Belgium, ia a

which haa been made public
in Germany, proposed a new war to
follow the present conflict.

The memoranda which von Bissiog
left call for the dethronement of King
Albert of Belgium and the explpitution
of Belgium in preparation for a new
war against France and Knglund. He
warned the Herman government again Ht
the "illriMioas of possible reconcili
uon - wuu inese countries.

He demsnded that tbe iron hand be
nbowo by Germany in her relations with
utber powers, aad laments what be calls
the mistaken vacillation of the Gcr-uiau- s

iu the conciliation Of Alsace and
(ieruiauie Poland. This vacillation, he
ays, must not be repeated in Belgium" llcfrms." he declared "m.,-- i i.

I, unci! on military might,"

HfllG TAKES

El THEOCH

LIN ES

TEUTON FOE

Batters Down Resistance East of
Messines and Captures More
Than Two Miles of CarefuHy
Prepared Teutonic Positions

'ENGLISH CAVALRY SUFFERS
SEVERELY, SAYS BERLIN

Bad Weatner Halts the Attacks
or tne Italians On the Trentino
Front and German Staff Ad

mits failure In Macedonia

(Assoc latad Press By V. 8. Naval
Service)

MEW YORK, June 13 Gen-- A

eral Haia has continued his
attacks upon the German lines
east or Messines, and last niaht
the official British communique
announced that the British troops
under his command had stormed
and ranttirorl msrs thin in," WMM, vw it ui & titan I nil
miles of trenches, includina the
village of Gaspard, due east of
Messines. -;

Cam 4Um i: I - .
i ui u ic 111 si nme in many

weeks the official renort m-- n.

. .A! a auon tne activity of cavalrymen
on the western front. Last niaht
the despatches from Berlin dtv
clared that British cavalry had
been repulsed in a series of fierce
encounters east of . Messines.
where apparently the Entente has
managed to break through the
German trench line Into man :

open country.
The Cava rv Of COiirca ume he.

ing used for reconnaissance work
a nrl tiae nni In anu mniiivi in any yi cai lUlwc,
uui u appears to have suffered
heavilv if th ronnrt mm k., --r1 w it viii iiiu
raisers capital can be taken at
their face value. These rennrti
declart that "only remnants of
ine original force succeeded in
returning to the British lines."

Berlin also claims to hava r.
pulsed raids of British infantru.
while London reoorts that fier.
man "feelers" have been thrown
back with considerable loss.

Mb vet man uesoaicnes ' iar
night reported that the French
are confinina themselves tn ar.
tillery work, and that the heavy
guns in the neighborhood of Che-m- in

des Mans have heen hi lV '

r , ..
uciman guns in tne vicinity of
Lens and Yores, are alsn h..u.
according to the same authority.

nciiwi raias irom tne sector
near suite aes Mesnil succeeded
mi uauiduina uerman nnt nni
and capturing a number of pris-
oners, but were productive of no
important results. -

TempeStUOUS Weather in that
Trentino country has forced the
viTiDaianis to abandon for the

time being their attar and
await the return. . nf hottae AMntvi vnu VUIIU- I-

uons. un the Julian frnnt thrWM 1IIVIUa .- -nas Deen little or no Important
moves for several days, but the .

guns are continually pounding at
the enemv'e. lino

ai IIIIV.
. .Tha TihiIah. a

icuiuiia vesiernav at.
empted a number of surprise at
acks in. Macedonia, hilt RArliri

admits that they failed com-pletel- y.

'

CIIAMBEBX.AIN'8 PAIN BAXM. .

A . . . . .touch Of rhe ii m u 1 mi, 'j.. i

neuraliria. uhilnv.r k. . i." .

tbamberluin's Fain Balm driven away
the pain at once ann eures the com-
plaint quM-kly-

. rirat application gives
relief. When a bottle of It i. kept in
I he house the pain of burns and bruisesquickly healed and awelliuo;. prouu.ilv
nduied. la fact, for the household illsit is just such an embrocation as every
family should provided with. For saleiy all Dealers, Benson, Minlth A Co..
Ageuts for Hawaii.
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PROSPEROUS YEAR
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Extensive Additions Made To

Factory and Railroad;

Contracts Increase

NEW CROP PROMISES TO

BE BEST YET HARVESTED

Finances of Philippine Milling

Company In Excellent

Shape, Says Report

StorkboUlfln of th Sun Carlrtu Mill-

ing CoiBny held an adjourne.l tiieot
Ing yetUeriUy aiul receWeU, wori lot
tb lgliteo month" onilinif December
81 laet. The report of C. H. Atherton,
treaxrer, i eleellent one nl iihowii

rnteU of 1,224,972.6 on a capitslir
- tion of $0O(),0U0 and a bonded Indebted-nes- i

of $394,000. There in a credit
balam-- ia the profit and lot account
of 41.6C3.3.

The Ban Carlo Milling Company li
a Hawaii eorporatioa with property at
Sao Carlos, Negro, Occidental, V. 1.

Practically ail of the stock ia held here.
Last October the capital stock was in- -

creased from $400,0(10 to $600,000 by a
stock dividend. A nh dividend of
three per cent was paid on December
IS hut.. Regular dividends art one per
cent monthly.

Last year the arreOT ot tl, rompany
was 69h0 and a crop of 18,900 tons was
harvested. The estimated crop for this
year, since there is. a shortage in the
Philippines, hi 14,000 tons and the acre- -

age is 7382..
The report of P. J. Bell, manager,

: iiaya in part:
I'actory Additions Extensive

. . ."After. our first crop of sugar was
. told, U was definitely decided to in-

crease the capacity of our factory from
'

six hundred tons of cane per day to
one1 thousand, tons per day. The mi-- '
chisery was accordingly ordered, but
deliveries of the were de-- '

layed so that nana of it was available
' for the 1915 milling season.

."Most of the machinery for the ex-- '
ttuAioa arrived in July, 1913, and was
installed ia good time for tb 1916
milling season. The units installed cos- -

si st of two boilers, two heaters, four
mud presses, tea settling tanks, four
vrystallizers, twelve concrete masse-ruit- e

tasks, one circulating pump, an1
' the aeeensary pipes, gutters, conveyors,

etc to connect the new unit to the
. original equipment. . ,

Mora Milling Contracts ,

, "With the factory capacity la-- .

erraned, we Were able to contract for
adtlitional cane and negotiations were
opened.

''Plantations 'Santo Thomas,'. 'Car-- ,

men' aad 'La Fortuna' were admitted
to the milling contract for. the full

' term and an agreement for' one. season
. enly was mad to mill part of the cane

from plantation ' Valluhermoso, ' and
all the cane from 'Santo Nino.'- -

,

''With the exception of 'Santo Tom-
an,' the mill receives forty Ave per cent
of the sugar from the above haciendas

. for manufacturing. ' i'ortuua,' bow-- .
ever, has a prov'mioual agreement,

- whereby the mill received forty per
eeat of the sugar for the first five years,
fifty per rent for the second five years,
and forty five er cent for the balance
of the term of contract.
' "The total number of acres under
contract, actually planted and harvest-
ed during 1916 were C,01'9. This does
not- - include 'Santo Nino' and 'Valle-kermOHO- ,

' which are estimated to have
bout 75 acres in cane. There were

also ratooned for 1913-1- severaj fielibi
" which were cut for seed and have not

hen Included ia the areas just stated.
JLallroad Is Extended

"Contracting with additional haciea- -

das necessitated extending the railroad
to them and there was built during the

; fiscal year 9.1 milt's of permanent rail-
road, 0.5 miUs of which were main

' line anil 2.6 miles were spur tracks.
There were also built five steel rail-

road bridges and two wooden bridges.
Yon now have a total of 29.2H8 miles

fcf permanent track, to which ' will lie
added this year about 1.62 miles to
complete the track through plantation
'Carmen and to extoud the spur on
Ncgiiri to a point from wluire we take

' eur lime supply.
Drought Injures Crops
"Owing to the drought which, pre

V vailed from Jauunry 10 to May 13,
IHlo, la wnicn tune less than three inch-
es of rain fell, the 1915-1- crop got u
oor start. Many of the fields that tint

jilantera bad iatendeil te tilaut had to
be rateoned on account of there being
inSHilifient moisture in the gronn I to
sprout seeds after the middio of tub-,- '
ruary.

"When the rains did come in May,
the cane seemed to Mart growing fair
ly well, but up to the first of Pocem -

ber the prospoit for a biir crop did Mt
appear encouraging. However, the
rains continued almost as one would
bav ordered them .from May until the

a a: I I A - M

jireaeu uuo auu no uurtura vi
crop ba beea much better than any
one eoucerned had exetd.

''The crop statistic will appear later,

Mew crop Started
"The 1918 17 crop was started under

ory favorable conditions. I'lanting
was started iu November, 1915, and...

'

SHIPMENT RECORD 1917
HAWAIIAN SUGAR CROP

Estimated Hawaiian sugar crop for 1917
Estimated production to June 15

, Total shipment from Inlands to June
Total shipment to June 1

Shipments during last two weeks
Estimated Lmouut sugar awaiting shipment ... .

Shipments estimated delivered market to date
Hawaiian cargoes en ronte to market
Estimated amount 1917 srop to be nhipiied June 15
Estimated crop of 3.1 Sugnr Factors plantations ,
Shipments East to June 13
Shipment to Ban. Francisco to June 15 ,
Total Sugar Factors Company shipments to June 15 ...
Estimated amount Sugar Factors cargoes to be shipped
Estimated crop 17 independent shippers
Shipment of inilcpemlcnts to San i'raneisco June 15
Estimated cargoes independents to be shipped ........

FORTY-FOU-R PER CENT OF
CROP YET TO BE SHIPPED

Forty-fou- r pee eent of the esitmsted
1917 Hawaiian sugar crop remains to be

. . ....... i
snippet SO maraet.

figure compiled yesterday by A. M.
NoweH, manager for the Sugar Factors
Company, show that forty three per cet
or tne khigar factors' shipments are yet
to be made. iiefore the 1917 crop for
these thirty-fiv- e plantations is pau.

Of the remaining seventeen planta-- ,

tiona, forty five per eent of their esti-- i

mated 1917 erep remain to be shipped,
Mr. No well's estimate of the total'

Hawaiian crop for 1917 1 64.1,620 tons.
Of this amount. 360,9.14 tons had been
shipped to date. These figures include
the Texan, ready te sail from llilo with
a cargo of 13,900 ton. There remains
to De snipped rrom tae enure crop or.

the Islands 82,684 ton.
The estimated crop to be shipped by

the Sugar Factors' Company this year
ia wtcwv ifiiiw. ut una auiuuin M,n.j t
tons have beea shipped to date, leaving
240,46 tone,, or forty-thre- e per cent of
the estimate to be shipped. j

Shipments to Baa Francisco by the
Sugar Factors ' Company to date total
152,088 tons, leaving thirty-nin- e per

continued into May, 1916. Both ratoons
and plant cane got an excellent start
and up to the time of the floods in Mify
were growing excellently. The heavy
rains in May retarded the cane on the
lower lands, but has heled rather
than hurt upland cane.

"To date the new crop is much bet-
ter than any I have seen here at even
dnte end bids fair to be the best crop
the "Central"

"Several swarm of locusts invaded
the district during the last half of
1915, but were not allowed to linger
long enough to damage the cane much.
Th plunter certainly understand the
locust and quickly drive them out.
Typhoon Damage Escaped ,

' ' No typhoons directly over
San Carlos during the year, but we
had three strong wlud that .were tail-en- d

of typhoons that (ad passed north
of us. Quite a lot of can wan blown
down, but was not damaged much.

"The milling was started on the
1915 in crops on January 25, 1916, and
will probably end the last week in
Julv, HUH.

Rendlment of Sugar Improve

the
rrt,l'

haps; the shipping
of

previous years.
"Below the synopsis of milling

of the third year crop, from January
25 to August 2(i, actual crept-
Total days available for milling 167.
Total days orating , , . 150.
Total days mill stopped for re

pairs .. 10.52
Total days mill stopped for

of cane , 6.48
Tops of cum- ground per milling

of 24 hours 098.5
Ton of cane rouud per avail-

able, day of 24 hour 896.8
Tons sugitr recovered , 1915-1- 4

crop 16,741.6.
Average tons of suuur produced ,

per acre 2.42
Tons of cane per augur . 8.94

"After completing the actual crop,
the tons f cuiie ground from Vulleher- -

moso from September to September
30 amounted 2,0X0.8 from which 110
ton of were produced.
Ship Shortage a Problem .

Owing to the serious shortage of
ocean vckhcIs the first quarter
of 1916, it seemed we would

our
our

shipped 3,44.1 tons to San Fruncisoo and
the were that the of
our sugar, about 1,625 tons, would be

in
The physical condition of our

property in the l'hilii. pines 1 good,
The mill will tha usual over

rid the new will
quire some and a
ing to put it first-clas- s

'The ahurf ulnu will require some new
thnl.eri.

..T1(. mut lg aL,M, ..., ,i

'the prospects now are that the next
vnur uill I... .. - 1 K... ""JL'""

CROP
flood growing ha been

pcricuceil Australia, inff to

in tduipe for a
vest except the labor wliUh
continues to be a serious menace

. Australian sugar

for at preseut the has apt been (iruv of May 31.
leftover cane Holds.

Well

-

,

' '
-- -V a ; J ' Al

.

f

41. i, mio
1ft :ili),!:!4

34vw
S.'l.OOO

.117,000
4.1.BS4

27H,IHM

14.r.,7l
l.r2,0HH
o!(7;8S4

11.VIM)
(1.1,100
C2,2(K)

rent of the shipments intended for the
Crockett refinery yet to shipped.

0fiiinmni.a to nmm ion nmi minimi- -

Inhia T the rulnn1 (!nnnnv tn
tetei 145,746 tons, leaving forty- -

eight per rent of the cargoes intended
for the Eastern- - refineries yet to be

The estimated crop to be shipped this
year by the seventeen independent plan- -

is 1 15,300 tons. Of this amount
0.1,100 tons have been shipped to date,
leaving 52,200 tons, or five er
cent, of the for the Western
flnerr in Baa Francisco still to be
.k!....l ,

The ex German that just
loaded at Hilo took 297 tons from
han, 397 from Hilo 8ngar Compnnv aad
os3 tons from Jinkalan, a total of 12i.
Thi vessel la now loading sugar from
Onhn plantations. The Texan takes
out 13,900 tons this week end. The
.uexirMD iook a carffQ or l.t.n.n; ions

'June 2, the 4824 ton Juno
5, and the Maui 6000 tons June t. Tbo,
Enterprise carried a cargo of .1472 tons
from Island ports. The another
former Gorman freighter, will carry a
cargo to the Coast soon.

111

... i , ;

'
Of the plantations for whieh

revised estimates of the 1917 crop
were nnnunoced yesterday Wuianne
mains at 5000 tons, Laie at 1200 tons
and Knudaen Estate ot 000 tons. Three
Dnvies Co. plantations their

ns Niulii, .1000 to
210; Halawa, 3000 to 2550; Kuelckw,
0500 to 0100.

Of the Brewer t Co. plant- -

tions eMimatcs have been increas-
ed as Hilo 15,000 to

10,000 to Olo-wal-

1H50 2000; Waimanalo, 4000
to 4700; Kilnuca, 5570 to 60(H)..

Onomeu's early shipping estimate
of 21.000 has been to 20,000,
and Hutchinson 's from XO00 7000.

was reduced to in,50(l tons Inst montli
and the present uluces the
till 7 ciop at l.r..r.00 tons.

Four remain at
050(1, Hawaiian
Agricultural at 11,000 and Honolulu
limitation at 19,000 tons pf refined
sugnr.

EI
i

on the Louisiana cane
The Louisiana (if June 2

says:
"Clear skies still dominnto the

situation in sugar Louisiana,
j
and (hey ar(k beginning to

! or? """'""tion of serious
Aiioiner minion didlnrs or seems

imoiinn on- nisi in i urn or iiroperiy
coiiMtructed irrigatiiiii systems, be put
on the thirsty crop.

I temperatures have become se
"ouanly bih, ami tl.e young cane is re
"isnng the untoward drv re--
n.,.rll,lv l I...1.1:. 1" ' v jbetter cultivation and fertilization than
has H heen given it in past
years when the liuiiiicial shoe, pinched
niiroei than it does tins year, but never- -

riiin must soon or Inrge
loss will In- suffered."

Din Drr--T mr-lvur-- n

OHU Dttl VVCH nCn
Uverywhere u"ir comauie are

beet seed planter to co' slow
plnntiiig their crops. The weather

communis have l.een bad in most
ttolls, cold weather all nver

to theup may. wnio anu
.I n ni.;iiii imw- inn! milium' hnt Letter
ronditions. ( a iturnin has ruidanted
some hat i, , .

. adverse ellmn- -

ti, .on,l,.i,,,H iI,m rked havoe
..the seed.

"The new shaft is satisfactory and1 1 ne reduction in I'epeekeo'a estimate
since it was installed mill has run f r"m I'-- W 10,500 stunils mid the
fairly well without any serious mis 'M expccied to turn out at the lat- -

also rendiment of sugar bus j ,,,r. f'Kr"- - Wniluku' early
been much better than it waa the two!e",ima,e ,s 00( made in

ia the

want

day

ton of

1
to

sugar

during
that be

be

Hlinr

Puau- -

crop,

oine

with

nnabie to take advantage ef the goodi'"mt added to tho incalculable
prices for sugar in America, and about J ?u"u' ,h,lt have been lost to tho Louis- -

2,320 tons of our sugar were sold by iul,a tn"at producers through vernal
our stents to Japanese buyer.' droughts, and tins uith water, water,

"Later freight to America everywhere in gre-i- t Mississippi, and
eusier ami there have already been Innumerable buyous, thut could,

prospects balance

sold America.

require
lisiiling ;i ruilrnad re

ballasting little grad
in condition.

t
,.

AUSTRALIAN
weather ex

in accord

Everything is good bar
question,

to the
industry.

harvest Willott & Consider-"completed- .

able ia on the

1

FrT '1.''

.ri2,;i20

L';tO,4S0

mtpeit.

tations

forty
cargoes re- -

freighter hns

Wilhelmina
I

KIhiuw,

fourteen

re- -

A reduced
estimate follows:

thirteen
five
follows: Sugar,

15,500; Paauhnu, 10,200;
to

reduced
to

estimate

unchanged llonomn
lluknhni at I'.t.ooO,

Itcporting
l'lanter

weather
become

dimensions.
so

u

He

weather

""',
sonietimi

theless,

wnrniiig

oe- -

iirevuilinir
miihlle

January

became

eon,idem,
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SCARCIT Y OF SULPHUR. i v, .tmnr hiiutainn nrn nn nrn .

SHOW BIG YIELD

Complete Estimates For AU Plan- -

tations Give crop or

. . 638r870 Tons

Revised estimates of plantation pro--

duction, complete for all of the fifty- -

two plantations, plane the Hawaiian passe out into the air by way of the' One outcome of recent research
crop for 1917 at t.1S,R70 tons, smoke-stac- and Is lost. I vestigntions ia the production of new

The estimates are aa of May 1 aad are In certain . manufactures,' however, t fertiliser, eodium ammoninm sulphate,
furnished by agents and the Sugar Fan--. the ammonia is saved and converted in- - This double salt ran be manufactured
tors Company. j to saleable product by passing the ' without using either contraband aul- -

The 1917 estimate, If realiwi.l, will chimney through a vat of dilute sul - phur, or the equally desirable, but con-mea- n

A Hawaiian sugar production ex- - phurla acid, or through a chamlier unhand, snrphurte acid.
eeeding that of any in the last ten
vonrs except the record breaking crop
or ivLo. jne eswmaiea ivii rrup m
onlv 7.I5 tons leM than the 640.445
tons lured 1915. i n.inm i crystal- - pensive A chemical reaction

The estimate for 1917 4!5,387 tons precipitate, result chemical takes place, sodium
th reaction which) occna. with gaseous result- -

M(i,47 tons more than the sversge
mini Hawaiian mrar ernn for tha Inst
ton year.

Every indication points to
sorvative estimate of the plnntatiou
managers being realized ir not exceed- -

e l. .;
Th complete compilation of revised

estimates contains) the figures of four- -

teen whose revision was not
Iuclu4led In the table published on this
page last week. While there are ove- -

rU changes among these fourteen of
nuiteriol amnnnta- - IIia total redact nn
from last week amounts but 1970
ton. The complete revipion make a

reduction in Hawaiian crop
,r""" lno preummary jauuiu-- esiiinaim
of V0 ton

ln roiiowing Is the first published
'ompUation of the complete revised

' - -

croP:
Hawaii Ton

Olaa . 30,000
Wniakea . 15,000
Hb Hiigar 1500
Hnwaii Mill . . SOO
onomca . ... 20,000
Pepnekeo . . . 10,500
Ilonoinu . 9,500
Hakalau . . . 19,000
Lairpaboehoe . 14,500
Kaiwikl . ... 0,500
Knkfltfiu j . .'. 4,000
Ham-Jc- ua . . . HJ)00l
Panuliau . . 10,200
lloiioknn . H,700
l'aciflc Mill 9 7,800
Niulii , .'. 2,600
Ilalawn . . . 2,550
Kohaln . . . .' . 6,200
)lnu" V'1 - 3,000

8,41)0
Punkra j.iivii
Konn 5,000
Hutchinson 7.000
Hawaiian Agrctl 13,000

Tola! 234,450

Maul
Pioneer .1.1,000
Oiowalu 2,000
Wniluku 15 500 i

H. C. S 155,500
Maui 30,500
Kaeleku 6,400
Kipaliulu 2,500 i

Total 151,400

Oahu
Honolulu 19,00(1
Oahu 35,000
Ewa '

33,500
A poknii . ....... 900
Waianiie 5,000
Wai.ilua .10,400
Kahnkii 7,500
Laie 1,200
Koolnu
Waimunulo . ... 4,700

Total 137,720

Kauai
I. ihiie 21,250
(iro've Farm . . . 3,750
Kolon 9,500

10,500
Hnwniinu Kuirar 22,000
Oav & Itobiiison 4,500
Waimea 1,900

, Kekalin j(i,.'uo' Kinidseii . , , ,
Kiluiiea 6,000
Mukce 12,500 i

Total
.

Ha wni i

Mnui . 151,400
.

Kauni . 115,.iq0

Total 638,870
-

I MANY CENTRALS GRINDING
' Willett (irnv rAiuirl 11 rt.,l.. ... '

trala still grinding May 28. During tha
week twonlvsii i.nrlu ni-i,- .i .i.i.,." Y. "r " '..""'"'"cro.. 1 ruuueuon 01 me entire island.

May 26 was 2,457,700 long tons, which
catching up rapidly on last year ' fig- -

tires of even dote. Htock in the island
is estiniatod at 81.1,000 long tons. Borne
15,000 Hupped to Europe dur- -

the' week and 45,000 to United
States.

:

TO CLOSE SATURDAYS
Wireless advices were received ves- -

terduv thut the anuounced tdun uf tho
sugar trade in New York to do no busi- -

iieutt 1.11 Kntm-da- h.i.tiMn nut inln nt.
rei-i- .

1 inn runner uoiica raw ami re- -

nnetl Hiiirar nlllces nr renners will 1ia
, " Suturdav. The exiieneixa" -

the war. 1 announced, mav a
change 'of mutlue in the trade from
week to ! .

muJMUS Alii
Because of the hla price of sulphuric

acid, due to the war, the quantity of
ammonium sulphate manufactured in
Oil eounfry 1 inadonnat to uPPly
the demands agriculture. This nl -

trogonou salt is recovered eommoreial-- ,

ly as byproduct of, coke ovens and
gaa works. ..

A certain amonnt of ammonia in vo- -

Utile form is liberated on the com- -... a . ...
111! at inn or V TiiaI enntnlnlnff tittA.

In th; .Hi.V ro"ti. gn.

wnerein ine not gas is wasnea Dy means
of a fine spray of dilute aoid.

r v
In either of these processes ammo

mucn . nitrogenous ,iuei
burned MOW B there ever WS. but Sul- -

phurie acid has become a scarce and
costly commodity.

.

the tlownrs o sulphur from which
i"ww nuipnurie acni is mane, nns

(d - cumrapana or war,
hence an extremely risky class of goods
to snip over seas, even though the pur- -

ncm is vj ue useu
"""""w'J peceiui one.

win-- ,

.. Warring nation assume that any- -

mm K poirniiaiir capaDie Of Dei n II
transformed inte munition is going to
(e ued for that purpose,- - Hence even

'ptain I a canal bont would have
- -- -i '

hi cargo we iutendo.1 for a fer- -

UUxer works, and not for a munition

pro in P"t recovered as a chomicaL
is lino aa a of the compound unit-mor- e

A the production Inst year and ing the nmmonia
an- -

the con- -

plantations

to

the

520

900

Oliliu

;T;
to
Is

funs Were
inir the

nf
it cnu.n

of

ani

ucuij. ' meinoii or making a highly satisfactory
Ammonium sulphate might be called chemical nitrogenous fertiliser may

almost the standard tropical fertilizer, eventually reduce the unit value of
planter depend on thi form pf trogen, the most important element re--

nit.rogcu-earrlc- r more than any other quired by tropical' planters..

SODIUM NITRATE CAUS E .

OF SOIL DETERIORATIO N
I

W. i T.' Kelly, formerly chemist at
the Hawaii experiment station and now
chemist of the citru experiment ta- -

tion in California, in a recont report
states (hat there is a well defined phy- -
sicul deterioration in soils to which- -

repeated dressings of nitrnte of soda
are applied. There is also a rapid loss
of soil calcium, and nu unusually high
content or sodium ns compared with

LiB to
such par has

that nitrate
the

of iv,,, VMtor.agroes
ui', rei.eit

l" riment u ine i- - .

01 cane is uue ro iius
reaction

Studies nitrification California!
soils said to show the favorable in- -

of manure and legurainoos
cover crops and only a slight of
inorganic fertilizers on nitnnsation.

The results of studies on the move-
ment of nitrates in the soils are taken
to indicate that are naturally I

formed in cultivated sonea to the great
est extent, and that where
and manure plowed down the por- - ;

osity of soil permit uniform
uuLumon anu moveiueui ul nitrates
this substrata.

PO RICO HARVEST

BAN JUAN, l'orto Rico, May 23
Sucar the Island to tho
Slntes continued to move slowly
during the first half of the month and
shotv little improvement over the

conditions existing
The lu litem, however, have

ed assurances from the Insula Bureau
at Washington that is aight,
in the shap considerable more
nnge becoming available tho latter half

this month, and are now quite
timistic us to the outcome thin
disturbing on sucar
diistry.

Up to this week some .100,000 short
tons of sugar had been shipped to
United Kintcs during present grind.
ing season, ami it is estimated

still the island in stor- -

aP 1M-i- t0M ship- -

mini,
-

OCCIPIAI CIP.IIDCC ADC' ' I lUUntO Mnt
- UlVtli UN LUBAN CKUr

NKW YOIiK, Juno Thia yenr'a .

u""n ""Kar rou bo approximate
2,H00.(H)0 tons, according to an
ttl1'.' "'"lenient issued by Seno

Knsebio S. nm,,,. t.. .. . '. 1"
10 1 resident .yienocul of Cub, and just ,

Middle 1, l l.i:.' ..
News Bureau. Compared last
veurV recurd crob th i,,n.,.,.n thia
year shows a ilecran.a ..r k ....
only. Notwithstanding the Into
nf thn l.n i i.

nnccs, ine piesent crop will fall shortor oriinnul nt : ... ....... 1... 1 iii iu ihb20 iwr cent ,.n.l...... .t....i.. .. j -nm m'Cuba iod..v nr.. UW 00 . ' ""I",
than last year's, ' according to thi.i.,ei,

vv i rUKHLlZER
In Java, Mauritius, Brasll and Cuba,

od to a very considerable degree this
true on Hawaiian plantation also.

Ammonium Sulphate Needed
. Hence, the circumstance that war h.s
put the price of Vulphuric up where
fertiliwr makers cannot reach it, ha
reacted against all tropical agriculture,

i Ammonium sulphate must be had, but
it can not be profitably compounded in
the euatomnrv war. ltnne tha in.lna.w i.Itami.ta Vai.. .. a f a. n 1wJJSr

Double Bait Hubstltute
It is made by passing hot s

through a solution of sodium
phate,-the-latte- a comparativnly iaex- -

mg rrom combustion, thus forming
so lium tlluS ailllnnnium rmnnimn.l wilh
sulphur.

Whilo it ia toosoon to say thnt the
new fertilizer will permanently replace
ammouiuro sui)nate, pot em a plot ex- -

.eriments witn it indicate that the
double salt I going to l very usefuk
Those first tests have apparently provetl
tnni ine salt is just as effective
as ine goot oki tropical stand by, am- -

sulphate, if the. comparative
value is based on the actual amount of
nitrogen

j At all events, sodium sulphate is not
contraband, and is too common and
abundant in nature ever be placed

" inuunir iiinnu- -

facturer by the eircumstanc of war.
The discovery of a cheap aad easy

!Mn MTA JA niMPUAM
iiiuiimiirt-uinuiiHi- ii

I .I !

PRnPFRTY niKFn
I hill I IUI ULU

Messages From Mainland Tell of

,
Visits To Property and

What Was Found

Favorable new on the Montnna-Dinghnn- i

Const lidr.tcd Mining Com-

pany, which bonds are held

Velonments nnd in.nortancn.n,i iSi..lov , .r..r.n.u at.l. ,, v I

.Von oi.l don't realise what von
have. California i.urti.m aismin- -

faa the1 V.?.. ,B,B. PI?.?"."
offered to exchange bonds at fifty cents
for stock at cents. Higgins paid
in March $44,000 pn account of For-tun- a

option. The Fortuna purchase
(500,000 to tho valuo of Montana
Hinifham. Conifer is buildinir a mill
near the Fortnl tunnol and shipping or
f rom Vulentine 200 level. The

.company is unwilling to make exchange
of bonds for stocks at loss than sixtv

for the stocks."
Whilo the aliove message may savor

of "boost" .ype the other mosMaga
is more to the oiut. It says:

"Uuginner Earl of the U. S, Smelting
Company at Salt Lake City, together

other prominent engineers anil in
company widi Messrs. Morris and Hig-
gins have jiitit returned from For-tun- a

proutrties. per cent ami up
grade vf copper ore is now blocked out
completely at the 1OU0 level where the
new strike was made. This block will
ajftfcw140 over 100,000 tons and pf the j.

eitiiiuaieu vaiuq pr :sii,ihhi ut. Karl
rcHigne 1 his former jiosition in Order to ,

personally undertuko the blocking out
of the Kortua. ground. He says tliero
is a million tons of more than two tier
cent ore exposed in the mine. Pro-
fessor Weed his second trip riorts
from three to three and a half million
tons of ore indicnted. Weed is the
liest geologist employed by the govern-
ment."

CUBAN CONDITIONS
Himoly, tho Cuban uuar authority.

write, from Havana under date of Msy
21 thnt political conditions are reported
to ne ur""u"y improving in

tUa rebel leaders continue to surrenM
'dor. Government renarta ara that h

1

cane harvesting continues to make good
(irogreNB ami that now plantings are be
mg 0.I e muoy

HAWAKUA HEARING SET
OlJicers r.nd members of the crew, of

the burned Inter Island Steuiner llama-ku-

will bo witnesses before the utili- -., ... n. . . . '.us iic.,myai a Hearing
01, tho diHiiMter thut cost the vuid.

Tli8 .; ,, ..,,..,, i1mrill
the Hainakim disaster, tho first having
been hold by the inspectors of and
boilers.

DANr.'-- l CROP REPORT
Olleiul figures for the production of
..... .. .r. o -sour in i.iHiMinii. 111 iiuu are piiuiisiieu. irni..i. ti ...

?LtrSZt?"'iJ?al-V- nuo ions,
'onsu.. ptjon reused

'or
iroin uaV.,i ,",', . . .

other elements in the drainage waters u,s territory and stocks equal
from soils. 'I that amount at value, come to

Kelly state odium re-- I Jorgen Jorgensen this week in two
nets with the lime carbonate in .R,,,p, the nininlan(1. o,, WM
S...1 to form small amounts sodium ty ,, the thorcarbonate with the sug- - , Tno ,aU,meBBa(;e lg m0Tia do.
gestions of 1'. H. Burgess of the plant- - ,h! tho to" smuon
iuiiiu uiseaae
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TARIFF

I
rtsmlse thnt the present firmness of

the New lrk sngat market will hold
throughout July is' seen by the New
York correspondent of a local sugar
house In his weekly summary ef mar-k- t

condition ' dated May 81. Both
buyer and sellers are marking' time
awaiting the outcome.tf the proposed
revenue legislation, an.lts bearing on
the sugar industry. Tn market letter
follows;

"The market for raw sugar is some-
what better thi week and there are
hopea that the present firmness wil)
tie maintained through June.

"Cuba are offered for June ship-
ments at 5 cent C. tc T., (6.08
cents) and Porto Rico could probably
be bought at 5.89 eents C, I. F., but the
quantity of sugar offered la not great.
."If buyers should get a little anx-

ious it is believed they would find the
market ready to advance quickly.

"There appears to be a very steady
demand for Cuba F. CvB, at. 4.65 cents
nnd a steady absorption of granulated
both fur Scandinavia and1 South Amef-ic- a

tends to keep the market here on
a firm basis. .

;

,"Tbe proposed tariff change seem
to assume new complexion almost
dnily and buyers and seller will pre-
fer to wait until, the legislator arrive
at their conclusion.

1 ' Report at. Cuba for week ceding
May 26, are:

H1MELY
(Six porta) GUMA

Tona Ton
Receipts .. 59,000 56,684
Kx ports .. 39,000 47,742
Stock . .005,280 606,035
Export to North

Hattern 18,000 27,171
Exports to New Or-

leans 0,300 8,514
Export to Europe 11,557 12,057

"The weather permit of eontfnued
grinding but centrals are closing every
day, some mark short of last year' out-
put and others surprisingly close up

"Refined sugar is still in touch the
same position aa for weeks past, and
quotations are unchanged. Export busi-
ness is quite livery und those refiner
who eater especially to thi business
are still a long way from catching
up."

.

OPEN AIR SCHOOLS

Construction of Eighteen During
Summer Will Cost $10,000

More oiien air schools, which are com- -

,.7. t: i . 1mg into uiinniwve u uii mo mBiumun
are to bo put into use in Honolulu ac-

cording to present plans. It is purposed
to have eighteen of the ready for use
wheU U,e y" 'hM
i;a,.n Wni have an accommodation for
about fifty scholars.

In a recent conference Building In-

spector Freitas and Sujierintendeut of
Schools Kinney mapped out au exten-
sive building campaign. Approval and
the necessary appropriation by the
board of supervisors will enable the
work to start. According to present
plaus the open air school will be in
the following diatricts:

Honolulu Waikiki, one; Moiliili,
one;- l'auoa, one; I'ohukaiua, one;
Kauluwela, two; Kaiulaui, two; Kalihi-kai- ,

two.
Country Aiea, one; (Vaiabu, one;

Wahiawa, one; Waialua, two; Kaaa
wa, one; Kaiahole, one.

Even in cold sections of the United
States the open air school has been
tried with announced success. Original-
ly it was Intended for tubercular chil
dren but the idea grew. If out door air
were good for the tubercular child why
not for the well child and as a preven- -

tive of contracting tuberculosis! In
this climate there appears to exist no
reason why such schools should- not be
the more satisfactory since there i no
season of the year wheu children would
have to be bundled up because-- of the
cold. The matter of economy is also
urged in their favor for tha eighteen
that are protwsed are to cost only $10,-00-

'

WAYbR LANE BOOSTS

Write Fellow Executive Hawaii I
Still Mecca For Tourist Despite War

Mavor Lane wTnTTthe nennl. f the
n,n:..r.,,..l i. L 11... 11. i :.. .:n""'"'" I W uwi jiawaii Ul Ulli
doing business at the old eland aa a
tourist resort mid that it Is eutirely sate
for visitors to cnnve here. II4 is send-
ing out to the mayors of other cities
2000 letters as follow.'

"Will you be kind enough to make it
known to the people of your city who
hnvo contemplated trips to Hawaii that
the wn situation has not changed Ho- -

nomiu or voyaging over the t'arioe in
nny way whntsoovert All of our hotels
nre H,il1 open, the usual pastime and
attractions are offered,
."We learn that rumor of submariner

'In thp I'neilie have got around over the
count rv on account of reports founded
in every instance on error in vision of
rafts or whales In the water, th latter.: .. ... . .numg iuii common between Han f ran- -.. . .

visco tt 11 11 Honolulu. lr vou can assist
in dissipating the fear wholly un- -

roumiitii or usuul traveler I shall-be-

I very much obliged to you."

..'..-.-
"' i, '.''""... "

i.

'V.
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Lirgest Vpf;ithe Matson Fleet Reqaisitioned By

Govern r.rnt tint JIsa In ' Attontir Miv Rorv

t..'i Totfarry Troops To Pershine

LOSS HITS ISLANDS HARD
.7 V.

to? tw.o lafectit viesAcls o( th
J- - flccX' the steamer Mat$tnia

quisitioned "by the .United States
Cblcsbagcs to Castle $c

company, iron Captain William
moroing stated that 4he government would take aver the vessels
practically at once. The steamer
to the Islands. The steamer Maui will make one more, trip from
the Islands to San Francisco7 v

'
.

'
. , ;l

Xbe. ..P;w yva met with grave faces yesterday throughout the
business district. Not only is t a blow at the sugar carrying facilities
already insufficient, but it is a perious blow at the facilities for the
incoming freight which are now taxed to the utmost.

Within fourteen days the Inlands will loose, as result of the
requisition, nineteen thousand tons of freight month. The same
amount of outgoing freight will cease, a total loss in tonnage of
J,UIW tons. . . ,

There was not a single word of eriti-- ,
elsm of the government. An officer of
luu firm mom affected itated that ap-
parently the need of the nation had
been Wed before the needs of Ha-- J

wan. it ( th only comment made.
The sugar Industry is moat worried

over he outlook.
"We are waiting for further Infor-

mation,'" said A. secretary
and .manager of - the Sugar Faetdrs
Company, when asked what shippers
would do in the'absenee from their ruaa'
pf the Maui and the Matsonia. . t.

"Some of the Individual shippers
have cabled to Washington for such In-
formation. Our company hot not dntie
so, but shippers 'have, and we shall- - be
advised of the replies tart they receive.,
meantime we Are Doping uat satlsfac-- i
tory arrangements for the handling of,
our sugar will be snade by the govern-
ment - i

"it seems impossible .that after the.
call haa gone out that there is a shirt-- 1

age .of sugar and plasters are-aske- o
plant every available aere to eaije,
hips should be taken off and others

not put o. We cannot believe that
after such a call sugar will be per-
mitted, to lie lo storage here or cane to
rot ja the fit-I- We believe that n

will be made to ship pur output
and Meantime can only wait a few deys
tiil .e. KM some roplies, " . .

Already shipments are bohind ached- -

.ate' ana some wurehousee are now over-- ;
crowded. Were sdl to be filled . up' a,
serious waste of eane would follow, 'for
with no itorage-roo- the oane wouU go
to rot ia the fields. While shipments
nre not far behind 'lnt year the crop is'
much larger, and it has been the han-
dling of such occM that has been wor-
rying the Factors Company, and whfrh
'renders 'the situation more' serious slill
unless provisions for handling ship-
ments with little or no interruption are
made. (

From t8c' .passenger viewpoint the'
outlook is quite serious, also, although
pnnsenger trafllc is now at its lowest.
It tat Ahe Matson sthedule upon which
Honolulu has euiefly depended for its
passenger connections with the main-- 1

land. The lergost veotage of ttie
vesahls omlnir to JloBolulu at present'
are foreign built and accordingly can-
not share in Coast business.

I ho local pasxenger connections r:
inu out practically in half, less the
oceanic boats, which run on a twenty-- '
one day schedule only. i

InHteud of a Matson boat once' a
week there will he but one every fort
nignt. ine two vessels remaining are,
an well, the smallest in the fleet.

"We haven't the slightest idea hf
I he next tep,M kiihI J. H. lrewt man--
ager oi trie snipping department, yes
terday. " We have junt received the
cable telling pf the roquiaition bd
await further advices." ,

Mnny prcnuinptions have been made
ns to what the next sti.p ts to be, in-

cluding the guess that the I.urlino will
! returned to the sohedulo and that
there will thus be a boat once a week,
thiee weeks in the month.

. The possibility of putting
ships on the run to handle freight, or
the loan-4- f a transport from the gov-
ernment, was diseussed yesterday.

There is no grounds yet for the for-
mer supposition, although, it is admit-
tedly possible.' t No transport will be
put on the service, if the opinion of the
army proves eorrect. Only one trans-
port is now Available, the U. 8. A. T.
Sherman, whioh is running steadily to
Hawaii with' construction material, and
would add nothing, more to available
freight space.

A canvass of tne automobile firms
yenterday revealed gloom in its dark-
est aspect. , It is believed In most quar-
ters that to make it possible to handle
the freight offerings at all an embargo
will be placed at once unon luxuries
either by the shipping firm or through
a government agency more probably
the former. The first item hit by an
embargo, It was yesterday pointed out,
would lie automobiles,

"Automobiles heve always been con-
sidered a luxury, when it was a ,nties
tion of freight congestion," statod H.
H. i'nxsua, ,of the Solwuian .Carriage
Company,--yesterday-

.

bam hnp- -

pened before and may tappeo, this :tune.
We are already way behind in our or

eM. owing to the difficulty of getting
freight space, and the last' promised
shipment hasn't arrived yet, although
it was due weeks ago."

St.i.11 another serious feature of tho
withdrawal of the two ships is "in the
refrigerating space taken away. The
spaoe in these vessels for ice house
goods amounts to several thousand tons
a month, and inasmuch ae Hawaii im-
ports n great percentage of her perish-
able supplies this loss complicates the
situation.

That these vessels are the largest aud

Vt

a
a

.1

I. TJ. .,! If
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Matson Navigation Comranv's
and turbuier Maui, have been re
gavermwent.

.local agents of the Matson
.Matson,, San Francihco, yesterday

Ma.tsonia will make one more trip

SiXC

Nil

Seized Vessels To Be Rechristen- -
ed After Famous Windjammers

(Associated Frees By V. S. Naval Com--
mnnlcation Service)

SAN FRANCESCO, June 13 The sis
Oermnn steamers aeized in Pacific Coast
ports on the declaration of war with
Germany are to be rechristened with
the names of jiix of the clipper' ships
which made commercial history im the
iniuuie 01 lor inn century, ana aarriea
the Stars and Stripes into every' worth
whjle port m the world. Pespatcbes
irom u fst .test .night 'announced
that five f the .German ship asised in
Atlantic porta nave now been-repaire-

and have been leased to the Italian gov
ernment ta carry food, ana supplies.

y v r n- v

TAKE HIS OWN UFE

Because a window so reon did not
hold firm Joe Belo, a Filipino prisoner
in the county jail, is still alive. Had
it held he would have strangled at the
end of a rope.

According to the police Belo was in a
cell with another prisoner named
Ncgas.- The Filipino tied his hammock
rope to a window screen and jumped
from the window. The screen fell on
Negas' ace and awakaned him. He
gave the alarin and the jailor who came
found Belo unconscious and swinging
outside the window. He was drawn in,
hurried to the emergency hoepital' and
rojvjved. ; u

ADMIRAL.PEARY IK
.

iiSisHiPS
(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Coin

muiMcatlon Berries)
WASHINGTON. June 12 Re ir Ad

miral Peary, rotired, the noted l'olar
explorer, today told tho' senate, com-
mittee on military affairs that dVvelup-men- t

of the nirplune and its fighting
ability is the cheapest tnd quickest imi
swer to tho question Of how tp the
submarines... , . 1 . i . ;

NEWS. iGATUEREB DIES
(Associated Press By V. & Naval Com- -

munlcatlon Service)
WASHINGTON, June IS Arthur W.

Cf, ene of Hhe Jest itowa Associated
Press nie'n ia the ecmatry,' died here
today of a complication of diseases
His burial svill be at Madison, Wiscon-
sin, pu Thursday., i '

Mi". Copp was former superintendent
of tbs wuftenn division of the Asmi
tinted Fress and was later promoted to
take charge of another office. He vis
ited hare about three years ago aud
had a numbor of friends in Hawaii.

mort modern under the American & uu
was ine statement at the agency yes-
terday and would naturally thus be
among the first drawn by the govern-
ment. They are equipped for two six-ilir-

guns forward and two of the sanio
caliber aft. The vessels are capable as
Miev stand 6f handling a hattali on nf
infantry in transport and could be
fitted to handle a regiment: As freight- -

they can carry between nine and
' thousand freight list tons.
It is believed both by the army local

ly aud by the agency that ,tne govern-
ment intends to use these vessels in
connection with the first expeditionary
1'ree to France and that their with-- ,

!rawul Is not an indication that they
"' needed on the Atlantic as freight

car riers to .011 nana caused bv sub- -

m;rineB.
The government and the Matson

Company itsi'lf have made public no
i u loi million and probably v. Ill not
indicating where these ship are lo be

"J. '
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PLANS FOR FOURTH

N HI LO COfLETE

Big Island City Intends To Ccle-'"irat- e

Nation's Birthday In

Splendid Shape

... (Mall Special to The Advertiser)
'., .HILO, June 11 News which greatly

.pleased the members of tho executive
committee of the Fourth of July cele-
bration was received In the mail on
Sunday. It was the announcement to

i.T.t 11 , .
.i.uanM.au lru uunru that the upe- -

ciai excursion for the Fourth from Ho-
nolulu to Hilo was assured.

The flagnhlp Manna Koa, of the Inter-

-Island Steam Navigation Company,
will leave Honolulu at five o'clock on
the afternoon of Tuesday, July a, rench-In-

Hilo early on Wednesday morning
July ,4, in time for all visitors to take
part in the celebration. A special rate
will be made for a round-tri- ticket,'
which will give all visitors not only the
opportunity to join in the big Fourth
of Joly Celebration, but on Thursday to
visit the Volcano, whieh is particularly
aotive, with plenty of time to catch the
steamer back on Friday morning, thus
reaching Honolulu again early on Sat-
urday morning, July 7.

Word has been sent to !.. W. de
publicity ngrnt in Honolulu for

'he Hawaii Publicity Commission, to
cooperate with the inter island in all
ways possible to make this excursion
I .success, even greater than it was last
year. It is believed that at lewt 150
visitors will come on this special ex-
cursion.

There will also come thirty onr rep-
resentatives of the Heulnni and Myrtle
Boat .Clubs, the picked men of these
organizations, who nil) row in the big
regatta in Kuhio Bay for the silver
trophy which was won last year br the
ilealnpi Club. These boys will be giv

m Huariy ana win Or 10SC
they fciiU be sure to remember ,Hilo (in
the day to come. ,.

At a meeting of the Fourth of July
committee in the offices of Tbeo. H
Oavies and Company, last Saturday
evening, President (iuard in the chair,
much important business was discussed,
especially in renard to the plans for
bleachers for the water sports and the
porta at Mooheau Park.

Bert Wobster, as a special committee
of one; .reported that these bleachers
would cost about 1 ."too. but that with
a seating capacity of 2000 it was cer-
tain that there would be realized

income from them during the
--elobration, while they would be avail
able' box t year and afterwards.

After considerable discussion and the
question of finances being carefully
vlnsidejed it was decided to have the
bleachers built so that they can be eaa
ily taken apart and erected again
without delay. This will be so that
they can be used in the morning on
Kuhio wharf, and in the afternoon in
rtoolieau Park. Mr, Webster was in-

stituted to look after the contracts foi
the bleachers.

One of the things of interest reported
tt the meeting was that there is a great
cnrcily of bunting in the city, also

of fireworks, so that for decorations,
especiully for the big ball and dance
n the armory the evening of July 4,,

which is in 'charge of Doctor Bice,
there Will b a hard scramble to got
what is needed. - ;

Chairmuu Botlol, of the sports com
nit too, reported that the program has

been completed and that the fine med
als for prizes are now being made on
:hc Const and will bo hare in time for
tislribution to the winners. The sports
vill be comprehensive and Mr. Bode
vill be ((lad to have all intending con
iestuus register with him., ;

IN MARKET DIVISION

Longley Reports Fine Supply of

"Murphies" From Kauai

The (iurdon Island has a thousand
bAUs of Irinh potatoes for the Honolulu
market.

A. T. Longley, superintendent of the
territorial marketing division, received
this information yesterday afternoon.
and ia writing for further ad vice con
renting the quality pf the spuds and
when they can be shipped.

"That's the biggest lot of tubors
that ever Came out of Kauai, within my
knowlodge," Longley said. "I knew
about five hundred baizs were to be
shipped down, but this is still bettor '1

provided they are first class potatoes."
inese may enable the marketing divi

sion to bid on a potato contract to sup
ply the army iu July. Whether his dlvi
j cm oould dispone of ao lafare a consign
ment on the city market, to urocen
firms and to individual consumers, is n
question; but it is likely the army will
tuke the eutire amount if Lougley can
supply them at a figure that is low
enough.

There is a fairly good sir-e- qunntity
of Island grown Irish potatoes on the
market right now, practically all those
held by the territorial ' division being
from Maui, but they do not grudo as
well as they did a year ago.

The fact just at present is, however,
that there appear to be no shortage of
Irish potatoes in Honolulu. Consumers
are still urged to insist upon the Island
grown tubers when they order, and if
they can't get them from the family
grocer, to buy at the territorial market".

ECONOMY IN THE END.
It costs but a small union, it to

.Chamberlain 'a O.lic, Chojoru and Dinr
rhoeu ltemedy always in your medicine
chest, 11 ml it is economy in the end.
li always cures and euros quickly, '''or
sale by all Dealers, Benson, Smith' Co
Agents for Sawail.

LIBERTY BONDSU CAN

EASILY: BE SOLD IF

CASH BE REQUIRED

Will Be Usted On Stock Ex-

changes of World and Are
Likely To Have Premium

SECURITIES ARE EXEMPT
FROM INCOME TAXATION

Loan Is Expected To Stimulate
Business In All Parts of Coun-

try .Distributing Capital

(By The Associated Press)
HAN FRANCISCO, May .10 "Can I

dispose of my Liberty Bond if I dis
cover I need the money later"! This
is a question that is beinu asked fre-
quently, of niembers of the Liberty
Loan Committee and in the various
banks of the city.

Th answer 1s "YES." These bonds
will be as good as gold at any time
and already a numbor of the largest
houses in the I'nited States nre offer
ing to take them in trade above par.
According t bankers, those bonds
when issued will be listed as are other
government securities on the stock ex
changes of tb world. Ronds sold to
finance the Spanish Amcricim war went
to notable premiums, the Liberty Loan
Committee announced.

To the man, woman or child desiring
to aid tne government in the prnseeu
Hon of the war the Liberty Bond af
fords the best opportunity for each to
do a little service. The faot thBt the
United States government is behind Hie
bonds means that at any time there is
a desire to realize cash on them they
will be recognized anywhere.
Sxempt From Taxation

Liberty Loan Bonds are exempt from
Income tax and all taxation with the
exception of the estate and inheritance
tax. This added to the faot that they
are absolutely safe and pay per

ont interest, makes them nu rxcep
tional investment.

l4ibor ts vitally concerned in the
success of the Liberty Loan. Stimula
tion of every industry in every State
will be one of the direct results, econ-
omically, of the pouring into commer-
cial and allied activities of the im
moose amount of money which will ac-

crue from tho anlo of the Liberty Loan
bod. Estimates of the most conser-
vative character place the amount af
high ns l!00,000,000 from tho purchase?
which will be made, in California alone
by the Allies, not to mention that
which will be turned into the channel'
of trade and industry by the T.'nited
Htntes government for war purposes.

That labor will materially profit by
this inflow of wealth is foregone in the
tpimon of those who are closely ob
serving tne developments of the war
icti vitios. A large jiercentege of the
lxpenditiirvM will naturally go to lubor
is one of the largest factors in the
iroduction of the wares and merchan-

dise, the farm products which are
to the Allies' cause.

Will Distribute New Capital
The Liberty Loan, according to l

experts, will give to the various
dates an enormous distribution of new
-- npital. Tho ubHcritioiis it is said
will be utili.i'il entirely within the state
to meet tho drrnunds of the Allies ami
if the fi'dcral nvemment in war ox
lienditu res.

With a grout oummcrciiil and indus-
trial activity, it is the belief qf every
dudent of tlirit a very largo
'mlk of this money will go into
he' pockets of the man and the woman
f toil.
Twenty four iliiiusand HutomoliHos in

tan i'rn neisco : io to boar the legend
'Have you Imught your Liberty
londf" iii the windshield.

This uot ion was the result of tho
mooting of tin- automobile dealnrs as

t inn yesterday, which resulted in
raising ,5o(I,hhii for the purpose of
1 spooitil public i y campaign among the
ttitomobilo dealers themselves. A gen
iral publicity ocunmittee on the Liberty
Loan vs cIhihcii.

In addition to sending out the tweu
r thousand letters containing the

in I pennants, the automobile dealers
oledged themselves to feature the Lib
irty Loiui in their advertising space'
n newspapers and mauaxlnca and to
lave thoir letters, envelopes and other
itationcry stamped with tho publicity
oininittee 's slogan.

1'l.ins are being formulated to assist
employes in making subscriptions to
the loan.

The automobile dealers' slogan in

"Step on it."

CALL FOllliTS
.

TO FILL REGULARS

(Associated Prer By TJ. S. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

WASlMNtiToN, June K'-- The wai
lopurt inotit tod' y issued a call for 70,

Htltl recruits to fill the ranks of tho
ogulnrs up to Hur strength before
In no 'M,

NATION OF SALAD IS
PUT ON FRENCH MENU

(r Tt). AsiqctaUa FtM)
LONDON, M: 88 Troops ut the

front are soon .1 be provided with nu
additional ratioi. t nown as trem;h salad,
It it a special rial issue" of fresh
vegetables, iucli. Mig boots, carrots and
tuniiK. A hal grater will also bo
supplied to en;i the soldier to make
his own salad o he spot. The idea is
endorsed by tin medical, authorities t

cause it is hope thV salad will re
due the 1,1,11.1. of cases of such dis
eases as dVHci i.v, lieuinulisiu ami
lieiich fever.

VfUlEUVIlNA AND !

TOW REACH COASli

Sole Remaining German Refugee
Ship In Hawaii Leaves

v For Hilo Harbor

With the late (ierman refugee steam-
er I'rinr. Waldemar ns a low, the Mat-so- n

steamer Wilheliniiia arrived yes-
terday at San Francisco practically on
schedule time, leaving only one of the
refugee steamers still in Hawaiian
water. This is the Staatsekretar
Kraetke which is now loading sugar
in Hilo. The latter vossej went to thp
southern port under her own steam,
using coal loS'icl at a Mouth Hca port
before she took refuge in Honolulu at
tho commencement of the war. The
coal was of poor quality and she was.
able to make little better than seven
knots an hour.

The steamer Elsns, the German ves'-se- l

which fled from Sydney the day
war broke out to Pago f'ago is now
loading sugar in port, and will short-
ly leave for San Francisco. She is
expected to take ten thousand tons
and has In addition fifteen hundred
tons of general merchandise which re-
mained undischarged at the time she-mad-

her midnight getaway from the
Australian harbor.:r

E GET ,

THEIRDIPLOMAS

Ylilfs School Graduates Wind Up

Their Work At Commence-- :
ment Exercises

Commencement exert ises of the Mid-- '
Pacific Institute were held yesterday
in Wilcox Hall, Mills School. Thirty-nin- e

graduates received diplomas.
August Puuki, one of the Mills Hih

School graduates, gave an oration
American Citizens. " His

theme, was the work of the schools in
Hawaii in" solving the problem of mak-
ing American citizens of the young
Oriental children born here.

Dr. R. D. Williams, assisted by John
F. Nelson and Kathryn N. Adams pre-
sented the certificates and diplomas.

The Kcv. George Laughton of the
First Foreign Church of Hiln annka n
'Power." Mr. Nelson,

.
principal

. of
11 :ii liui ncnooi, announced the honor roll
for the year. The students named were'
Chuck Ah Fong, Choy Doo Whan and
Kdward Ha.

Mr. Nelson and Mistf Elizalirth Jones,
both members of the Mills School fac-
ulty, will depart shortly for the main
a. id on sabbatical leave.

The Kawalahao Glee Club and the
Mid I'acilic ehorus, lod by Miss Ruth
Tubbs and Hogarth l'etty job n, gave
selections. The invocation was by the
Hoc-.- . O. H. Gulick and the benodiction
by Doctor Fry of the First Methodist
Church,

The graduates were: Mills High
School: Ahn Soon Nam, Hin Yew Char,
Dang Tai lice, Frank Takeshi Ishii,
Keichi Jo, Andrew Kitaru Kit, Keij.
)liiiKaki, Louis M. K. Choo, August

1'iiiiki aqd Yasohaebi Sakuma. Kawa
iahao Seminary, eighth grade: Anna
idle Kaaua Ahi, Kiith Lailani Ezera
Nobuko Uiuo, Toshiko Ir.binose, Lily
Kaloipoikeala Kaholo, Mary Kawailani
Kamau, Lizsio Kamaile Kiutuana
Kathleen Hazel Mitchell,: Edna Franoe
Morse, Miriam OLsson and Fuyu Ma
kiiuia. Knwaialiao Seminary, xewin
lass: Cecilia Haalou Kapule, Julia lj-i-,t-

ha Makannaona, Helen Kalnu I'u
lama. Mills School, eighth grnde:
I'lick Chun, Makoto Endo, Kim Yooo
)ck, Mitsuji Matsuyoshl.'Yo Ken man

1'iigaro Miura, Ng Awan Chung, Juich'
ikiibe, John Parker, Darwla R. Shiigi

Alfred II . Stephen, Toyoaaku Sumida
dmxd H Tanijo, Kiiulu Yauxamoto and
Young Kam ,Yyon,

FOR COMPANY CLIENTS

To secure first hand information as to
ortnin properties of which the stock
s trailed in by the brokers of the Hono

'ulu Stock and Bond Exchange, Char-
t's 0. Hoiser Jr., manager of the stock

mid bond department of the Trent
Trust Coinpuny has gque to the niuin
.mil.

Large sums of mouey have been
by residents of the Territory

n stocks that are not listed on the
ocul exchange but are traded in bv
ho brokers. These are known as nil
isted securities or the "yellow sheet".
'01110 of them have br-e- subject to
uthnr wide fluctuations and there have
loon seasons when the brokers have
lone more business in them than in the
isted stocks. Thev InolurlA ..!. .....

iMiitions as Mineral Products. Madera
liming coinpuny, Moiitanri-Bingha-

Vliiiii" Company and Mountain King
Mining Company,

Clients of the various brokerage
,o1i.e .int more information as to
he pioperties in which they have in

vested than are often fnr),n,i,.,.
Trent Trust Company baa recognized
iiiik ami, n is untiorstootl, that it is
to get first hand information as to such
propel ties that Mr. Heiser has made
the tiip to the mainland so thut the

I'i'i'.v "y more intelligently advise
its Lents 113 to the nature of such in

e or speculations as it may be
dctciiiiiucd that they are.

.. 1

Senor Gil Aiso Germany's Repre-

sentative, Berates Sergeant'
When He Is Questioned, 1

An alleged affront to n sergeant of
the United States army gunrd stationed
over the Japanese cruiser Yakumo
while here, is stated lo have mails
Sr. Luis Guillen Gil, Spanish eonsiiL,
persona noo grata with the army ofn
ctals here. It wns even stated yesler--
lay on more or less reliable authority
that the rommnnder of the local de
partment may take steps to have the
consul, who is also the representative
here of Germany, reported lo highnr
diplomatic officials of the nations con '

cerncd. '

On one of the days in whioh the
Yaknmo was opened to the Japanese
public but closed to all others eept
with passes, Senor Gil made several
unsuccessful attempts to get on hoard
the vessel, whieh was lying at Pier '7.
There was both a wharf gate gusjrd
and a gangplank guard furnished frem
the company of the First United States
Infantry then on general provost duty,
and this guard had strict orders ito
permit no one on the vessel except
Japanese and those properly armed
with nassen. t

Senor Gil, it hi stated bv the soldiers'
on duty, presented no credentials and
was consequently refused admission.
He was later passed bv the sentry by
a first lieutenant of the staff, it Ms
stated, anil got on board the vessel,
with several ladies of the family of

local-judic- ial official. i - ,

While he was tu the vessel it Was
reported to the sentry at the gang-- J

piana inai me consul was also the
German representative and desiring rt

the incident to the sergeant of
the guard the soldier sent for that non
commissioned officer and related hia
tory. The sergeant, believing that be

mignt do requires to give an explana-
tion to the officer of the cuard.. re
lieved the sentry himself until the con
sul left the vessel. I

When this occurred, the eerirennt
halted bint and inquired who he was

nu .now lie nan goj on ooaril tne Snip.
Gil, it ia stated by eye witnesses, re-
fused to answer him and started ito
walk away. The sergeant brought him
up with a sharp turn and the official
at once flow into a rage. An reported
by the witnesses, hi shook bis fist iin
the sergeant's face and directed a tor-
rent of abuse at him. The soldier was
taken aback anil finally permittod him
to leave, hot notified his company r

at once.
The rapt sin hold an investigation',

examining the soldiers concerned and
ill the civilians present anil their com-- ,
bined stories, which are said te have
allied in every respect were such that

he immediately filed a detailed report
with his suieriors and roused thoir ire
equally with his own. '

It is considered probable in army
iroles that the affair will be finisbed in

Washington. .
'

Superintendent of Public Works
Not Member of National Guard

Ms.j. Charles B. Forbes' territorial
alary will stop with his leaving the

Territory today, it was learned from
,in authoritive 'source' in ether Capitol
yesterday. Were hd ' ordered ' to the
'olors as n member "of the Natiorial

Guard or Naval Militia pf Hawaii, ttie.
Territory would jay hi salary while in
tervice in the army,' Melitcting, how
ever pay ho was to receive from the
federal government. This was enacted
is la by the last legislature to fit the
use-- , of men of the two volunteer arms

of the service who are territorial em
doves and are called to the Colors for

army or navy service; '

Forbes yesterday designated William
I?. Hobby as acting superintendent dur
i ng the absence of the former from
'he Territory.

Hobby, who has been in Hawaii but
wo years, took charge of the depart
nont yesterday. Immediately by Hob
Hy's designation as temporary chief of
the department, WUbqr 0. Woodward,
nngineer of the public, works division
tendered his rvsigantipn from the de-
ne rt ment, '

Can'tEnjoythe
Children

' Jl --emrhctrnt A. mother who
f fj , Wfcsitory' suffer with kid- -

Jy aw n7 trouble finds
- it hard to keen un

her daily work.
Lameness, back-
ache, sharp pains
when stooping
and sick, "blue,"
nervous or dizzy
spells make home
ure dreary. Ac
tiv Kidneys briing
oao vigor, slth
ana a pleasure in
family duties.
Thrisands of wo-
men say thatDonn'a Ra.L.n)..

Kidney rills have meant new life to
iliem. If the kidneys are weak. try
a box.

'When Your Back is Lame Rem em
ber tho Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for'
Doan's Backache Kidney Fills and
take n other. Doan'a Backache Kid-- ,
ney Pills are sold by all druggists and

'

store keepers at 60e a box, (six boxes
Tiiii or will be mailed on receipt of

pii.e ir.v the Uollister Drug Co., oi
Hen-ion- . Smith A Co. agents for tho
iiuttiiiiuii Is'suds. Advertisement.

Mi!.!,U.IU.i-Xl- l5

DYINGfl BOARD ILL

MEMS FOR

iBIGIPROVtlEfllS

Comprehensive Scheme For, the
Gobdof City Streets Its Be-

quest To Community

WOUlDGO FAR TOWARD
- MODERNIZING HONOLULU

Permanent Paving of Nuuanu

Street To the Country Club

Is Part of the Plan

, A comprehensive plan for the per
manent improvement of the main
thoroughfares of Honolulu, particular-
ly Of the entire business section of the
city, .is to be the legacy left by tho
present board of supervisors to Its suc-
cessor, which takes office July 1.' '

'The carrying out of the plan pro-
posed last night at the board meeting
by Supervisor Arnold, chairman of 'the.
road committee, will go far toward
making Honolulu a modern city, and
its roal and streets something to be
proud Of instead of to be apologized
.or te the transient visitor.

Arnold stated that at a meeting of
the road committee held yesterday af-
ternoon it was decided to bring sev-

eral important propositions for road
work before the board.

"I move," said Arnold, "that the
eity engineer be instructed to prepare
immediately nlans snd specifications
for the repair of King Street from
Bioha'rd Street to the McCully Tract."

.This motion carried without discus-
sion or dissent, and Arnold then moved
that the board communicate with the
Rapid Transit Company relative to the
relocation by that company of the
street car tracks, placing them ia the
middle of the street. This motion also
carried.

Arnold then proved in Tapid suc-
cession several other important road
improvement, all of which were prompt-
ly and unanimously agreed to by the
board.. They were a follows!

The- - permanent paving of Walalae
Road from the end of the King Street
extension to the end of the Walalae
uar'Iine. '; . .. r -

The ; permanent paving of Nuuanu
Street from the waterfront to the
Country Club. Arnold said that the
committee had considered paving be-
yond the .Country Club but had decid
ed that the limits a mentioned would
be ufttcicirt for' the 'present

The paving af Quarry Street 'from
Alapai to Lunalilo Street of the entire
business district, from River Street to
Punchbowl Streets and from Beretania
Street to the waterfront. Arnold
moved, and it was carried, ihat the
city eugineer prepare two separate
iroiositions for the last' and biggest

of the .proposed improvements. One
ihould be on tho area basis, the other
on the front foot basis. Arnold said
that there was no possibility of the
present board getting down to actual
work on the last mentioned improve
ment proposition, but that, he said,
mmm ti ra..,n v I. h ,L. I 1 -- 1 1 I- ,"" wii; mo uurit SUVUIII
aot go ahead with the imposition so
far as (losslble during the remainder
of Its term of office. "

In connection with the above men-
tioned improvement proKaition . the
board, on motion of Arnold, instructed
the superintendent of Waterworks to
furnish the board as soon as possible
with a rejwirt on the condition of the
water mains in the 'proposed improve-
ment districts. - t ; j

' ' --4 if,, ) ,1

DUE NdRMAf, K. LYMAN

(Mail Special to The Advsrtlsery
HILO, June II When the wtaya end

moans com in it toe of the board of super-
visor matlo a reort to the board last
Thursday that the balance of the salary
f Norman JC Lyman, as road suporvts- -

ir ill t4 4km U'.. I 1. ir k

""H" " " ttit- - .iiumesit su
road be paid him, there-- was troublo.

Supervisor Cabrinha did aoV see why
he county should be liable for the sal-- .

11 ry of anyone who did not do tha work
'.he money was or. He said that Ly-
man went to the legislature the middle
if February and was drawing $10 a
day there, and he did not see how he
ould hold two iobs and ilra . r..

both. . ,v ; f..
There was a lively discussion, during

which County Attorney W. 11. Seers
was called in to give a decision, and he
upheld the payment and recommended
that the report be adopted, asserting
that there was precedent for the case.

The committee's report was adopted
uu rollo.all. Mr. I.ymun will get tho
balance of his salary for the month
of Pebruacy. . .1 j . , ,.

v

(Associated Press By V. S. Naval Com-
munication Service) '

WNIKIN, June 12 A great ROY.'rn-- '
ment dinner tonight, with l'remlor
Lloyd lleorgc presiding," completed the
round of entertainment which Kngland
has ifotiiially given to Major-Uenuru- l
l'ershiiig and his staff.

The enlisted men Who are with the
1'ershisg party h: ve b-- en Utoiiulkted
ngaiiiNt disenso and were ciinsequtn tly
unable to accept the elabprnto pleasnro
plsns olTiiot ihifi: by the British,
people.



SCHOOLS 10 CLOSE

ON FRIDAY WEEK

TEACHERS HEEDED

Fifty-tw- o Have Been Sent For,

But Others Will Be

Necessary

The end ia in light for the rhildren.
"Only one more week " will be the
universal ery after Friday, for school

cloe June 22, acit week. But there
til) aro examination to come.

Hummer school will open July , Su-

perintendent Kinney mid, at the Norranl
Hchool. It will continue for four
week plua time for the teachers'

The course of study al-

ready baa beea announced.
. As usual, a domestic science course

will be given. Those taking the course
will nerve av and ten-cen- t luncheons
to the students of the summer school.
What can be done with a few cents is
being demonstrated by domestic-scienc-

teachers the country over, and Hawaii
ia not lagging in this.
Board Mesta Ia August

The next saeetiug of the board of
commissioner (the June meeting closed
last week) will be held afte'r the close
of summer school, either August 13 or
SO, aa Mr. Kinney elects, for the con-

sideration of appointments of addition-
al teacher. , Fifty-tw- Coast teachers
have been sent for already, Mr. Kinney
Said yesterday, and more will be need-
ed, besides the graduating class of fifty
sevea at the Normal School.

'How many tew teachers will be need
ed' and how many teachers of this
school year will not be in the service
Next year is not known definitely.
George Raymond Hurt

Inspector-Genera- ! of Schools George
8. Raymond is at the Queen's Hospital
suffering from either a bcoken or
sprained ankle. He fell Monday even-
ing while running for a street ear. He
will be unable to move for at least
several day and his injury may incapa-

citate him much longer.
Ob National Committee
. . (Superintendent Kinaey has been

a member of the National Com-

mittee of One Hundred, which will eon-due- t

a natioa-wid- o campaign in the
interests of Ameritanixation.

KEAWEKANE AGAIN

FACES MURDER CHARGE

, Keawi Keawekane, who was acquit-
ted some weeks ago of the murder of
George Kaaoa, was placed on trial yes-

terday before a jury ia Judge Hesn's
division of the local eireuit court on
the charge of killing George's younger
brother, Kama.

Mrs. Kanoena Kama, mother of the
two dead boys, was the only witness in
the stand yesterday. She told practic-
ally the story she related to the other
jury daring the trial of the II ret mur-
der ease arising from the killing of
the young boys in Makiki Valley some
months ago.

- fhe had sent Oeorge and Kama from
neighbor's house, Tower down ia the

valley, where she was at the time, with
some poi to their aback on the hillside.
They being tardy in returning,, aaid
the mother yesterday, she went on in
their search and on the way met Kea-
wekane, the defendant, who seemed to
be breathing hard and was tightening
his trousers ' belt.
' The mother related that when they
Beared the house Keawekane pointed
up the valley and told her that he saw
a man with a blue shirt on and carry-
ing aa ax in his hand. The man was
running away, the boy now on trial
for, his life, told her, she said. Mrs.
Kama testified thut she saw no man
running away.

Keawekane then told her to go back,
but as she kept going on he took hold
of her baud and tried to turn her
around, she said. Nbc kept on, the de-

fendant running aheud of her and into
'

jthe house. When she looked into the
' aback she saw the bodies of her two

' young murdered boys on the floor and
weltering in their life blood. They
were dead. Keawekane grabbed the
handle of the ax, the blade of which
was buried in Kama's neck, she told

.in the stand yesterday.
Advising her to run away with him

and tell the police, Mrs. Kama testified
further, the defendant left the shack.
They ran dowu the valley and eoming
to a friend's house she cried that her
children had been killed and that their
ben's had been cut open with aa ax.
The trial ill be resumed at nine
o'clock this morning.
n City Attorney Brown is prosecuting,
vhile Attorney I.orrin Andrews, of An- -I

drew k Pittman, appears for the do-- "

fendant. The jury ia made up as fol-- .

' lows: Mark Alexander Bobinson, Char-
les Fay Johnson, William K. Kahiliko-lu- ,

John Gomes Duarte. Kir hard Nor-- -

man Mossman, Carl Wilbelm Fiebig,
lleubea Kinney, Alfred K. Hmythe,
William I). Holt, John II. ThompHon,
Martin Waterman Putnam and Ed-- :

niuud Hedemann.
-- i

DUTCH TELEGRAPHERS
ARE ARRESTED AS SPYS

B Tss Associat4 Press)
; AMSTERDAM, May 30 A spying
lot has best) disuovered in the Htate
etegrapb others at Amsterdam and The

Hague with the result that three young
, men operators and one girl telegrapher

lieve been arretted. Important code
'v telegram were regularly being placed
', in the bands of agents of one of. the

bolliyereuts. The three men enjoyed
peiisn.iiK Px il ssluries iu return, for
their abnre in these espionage opera-
tions. All have confessed.

Fine Building Will

Be Erected On

Fort Street Corner

Important building operations sre to
start during the present month nt the
corner of Fort and Hot.l streets on
what ia known as the Campbell proper

t. The old bui'tfitis, is to he demolish-
ed and a fine, new, modern, business
building is to be erected. At the same
time the widening of Hotel Street at
that point eaa go on.

Tenanta of the Campbell property
have beea given two weeks to move.
At the end of, that time the work of
demolishing the old building is to be
started.';. While it was known thnt im-

provement, of the corner ass contem-
plated the notinVattou to vacnte wns m.t
entirely expected, it having been under-
stood that the work would not start
so soon. There v.'f e an. immediate scur-
rying around by the tennants to secure
other quarters. It is understood, also,
that, in some instances, arrangements

have already been made for accommoda-
tions in the new building when it is
completed.

The property which is to be improved
has a fine frontage on 'ort Street and
extends dowa Hotel Street to the
Fashion saloon. Plans have not yet
been made pnblie but it is said that
they comtemplate the erection of a three
story building with fsc.es on both
streets. Ob Fort Htreet there sre to be
two stores and others will face on
Hotel. The Hub clothing store is to
have a store room with a frontage of
forty feet. Pending the completion of
the new building the Hub will occupy
a store at Fort and Beretanis Streets.

Tho firm- of Emory k Webb is to be
the architeeta for this work which is to
be pushed forward rapidly.

Woman Suffrage

For Territory

Is Kuhio's Plan

A bill providing for a plebiscite on

woman suffrage ia Hawaii has been in-

troduced in congress by Delegate Ku
hio. This is ia accordance with the
resolution adopted by the legislature
asking congresa to grant the women of
the Territory the right to vote. Ku-

hio's bill is a very short one, being
worded aa follows:

"A bill granting to the legislature
of the Territory of Hawaii additional
powers relative to elections and quuli
fication of electors.

"Be it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the I'nited
ntates of America in congress assem-
bled, that the legislature of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii be, "and it is hereby
vested with the power to provide that,
in all elections authorized to be held by
the Organic Act of the Territory of Ha
waii, female citizens possessing the
same qualifications as male citixens
shall be entitled to vote.

"Hcc. 2. That the said legislature i

further hereby vested with the power
to have submitted to the voters of the
Territory of Hawaii the question of
whether or not the female eiti.ers of
the Territory shall be empowered to
vote at elections held under the laws of
the Territory of Hawaii.

"See. 3. That all provisions of the
Organic Act of the Territory of Hawaii
restricting the right to vote to mule
citizens which sre in conflict with the
provisions hereof are hereby reealed.

"Sec. 4. That this Act shall take
effect and he enforced from and after
Its approval, and shall be held to apply
to both territorial and municipal elec-tious- .

' '
.. .

T DECISION. IS

CAUSE OF OIL'S RISE

Advances in Honolulu Oil Company
stock prices on the inuinlaud and here
came ax a result of a favorable court
decision on the claims of another com

pany ami merely affected the Honolulu
company infereutially, according to
wireless novice received yesterday.

A telcuruui from A. N. Campbell t
H. W. Nhineje yesUirday told of the
rendering of s court decision and thr
opinion of the counsel for the Mono
lulu company that tba claims favor
ably decided upon watt not so strong
as those of his client.

In the local market the price yes
terday subsided from M.UO to $4.33.

KU1 TRIES AGAIN

TO GET BILL PASSED

Delegate Kuliio has re iutroduced in

congress his bill, which failed to conic
up for ct ion in the last congress, pro
vidiug filr the election of the (iovern
or us. I Secretary of the Territory. The
bill provides that the term of oflice
shall be four' years, the secretary to
exercise all the powers of Governor in

,1... .1 i, .i:..l. ;i;,.. ..l...........
'from the Territory of the Governor.

Knhio Iihs also int roiluceil in congress
a bill to ratify, iippruve and confirm
the Act of the legislature creating the
fool i 'omiiiissiou ainl ilchning its pow-
ers.

An oilier lull introiliiccd by the dele
gale appropriate 200,11(10 fur the im
provemeiit of Honolulu harbor by ex
teudiiig it tow nr. Kiipaluma basin.
Still iiuothei loll appropriates JOII.OIIO
for the iinpriH eiio iil of Naw iliwili bar
bur, Kuuui.

V-
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MAUI OFF OH LAST

VOYAGE TO COAST

Unknown Service Awaits Matson
Steamer Kennedy 1$ Pas-

senger Rumor Busy

On what will be ber IhsI trip from
the Islands for some .time the Mntson
Navigation Company's liner Maui sail-

ed for Han Francisco yesterday morn-iin-

at ten o'clock with a heavy cargo
and long list of passengers. After dis-

charging at the Coast port she will be
turned-ove- r to the United Ststes gov-

ernment having been requisitioned for
service in connection with the war, the
exact nature of which has not and
probably will ant be made public.

The occasion was the signal for a
large crowd to see the liner off. The
departure of J. A. Kennedy, president
of the Inter-Islan- Htenm Navigation
Company, atarted a chain of rumors
connected with the local shipping situ-
ation and the loss of the Matson ships,
as he is the local agent of the I'nited
States federal shipping board with
whom, it ia believed, Hawaii s remedy
lies.

It wns announced at the inter island
company's offices yesterday thnt Mr.
Kennedy ia engaged on shipping hoard
business rather than business for. the
company, but the nature of it wtii
not be disclosed, Up town it was stat-
ed with more or' less authority that he.
will make an effort to secure the as
signment of several of the late German
vessels to the Matson company to help
with the rfugar movements.

The two ships mentioned most prom-
inently yesterday were the sister ships
Pommer and Klsass. The former is in
Kan Francisco being refitted with boil-er- a

and having her wrecked machinery
repaired. The latter, not so badly dura-age-

is now in Honolulu loading
sugar.

At the local agents of the Matson
Navigation Company, Castle k Cooke,
it was stated yesterday that no advices
have been received aa to the rearrange
ment of the Matson schedule it is be
lieved will follow the withdrawal of
these two ships.

Among the passengers lenving for the
Coast on the vessel yesterday were
Mrs. Gustav Hchaefer, T. O. Thrum, I
A. Thurston. Charles R. Forbes, and
several other people, the majority of
passengers being maiiilun!er.i.

BIGS AGIN FOR

OLD COMMISSIONS

Gilsun Bell Claims Money Due For

Promotion Work ,

Suit bus beeu brought in the circuit
court by (iilsou Bell against the En- -

gels Copper Company for alleged com-

missions for the sale of stock during
the period thnt the company was in
a promotion stage. In the complaint
the plaintiff claims to be a resident of
Honolulu temporarily residing on the
mainland.

Reminiscences of ten years ago are
culled to mind by the action which
Bell is bringing against the Kngels
Copper Company. Ten years ago that
company was in the promotion stage.
It wus a copper prospect and not a de-
veloped mine with large ore bodies
opened up as it is today. At that
time Kell undertook the promotion of
llie project am the siile of its stock
and it is out of that transaction, it is
haul, that Hie present suit has grown.

"I am rather surprised at the ac-

tion." mi i,l a large Mockholder in the
company oicnliiy afternoon. "I can
not understand Bell's wuiting for ten
years to bring such an action, if the
money was ilue him. If it has been
brought i t It an object of depressing
the stock of the company I think the
purpose will be abortive for the amount
involved - not sufficiently large to
have that effect."

RUSSIA WILL ST
NTEREST IN GOLD

Announcement As To Rouble
Bonds Received Here

Advices were received yesterday by
the Bishop Trust Company, Limited,
from New York, concerning the Rus-

sian (iuvertiiaetil 5'a'i Internal Rouble
Bonds, I i. first anil second issues,
due llljii, as follows:

"Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion can be made op tu and including
.June .HI. !i 7. to have matured inter-
est coupons upon the above bonds paid
in dollars in New- - York until receipt
of new advice fiom the Hussion Gov-
ernment by presenting the bonds for
idditilicntioii In Hie National City Bank
of New York, after which presentation
the coupons fiom bonds so identified
hiII be paid in dollars by the National
City Hank of New York at the rate to
be fixed by tLe Kussiun Uovernmcnt
monthlv The rate during the month
op t" and in. luding June .'10, 1017, is
fixed an l nts per rouble."

Roubles are normally worth 51.46c
and ii uo ipiutfd in New York at
S.'i. 1.1c, hi tlmt the rate of 2Ho per
rouble hxed liv the Russian Govern-
ment is a lib.-ia- one. Many of the
Russian Hoi. U is held by local inves-
tor who will be glad to learn that

,iin be made for payment
ih-- pons ti.K.ugli It i shop Trust

Coinpiinv, I. unit,, .

f .

LABOR RECRUI TING

CHARGE PREFERRED

AGAINST FOURfi

Arrest Follows Alleged Solicita
tion of Filipinos For Alaskan

. Salmon Packers

Four men, two of them residents of
rieattlo, Washington, the two other
residents of Hawaii, will face Judge
Heen today on charges of illegally re
cruiting Filipino laborers for tho Alas-

ka salmon canneries.
Tho four men are O. H. Hnyder and

Frank H. ' Win.lner 6f Keattle; Pablo
Manlnpit, formerly editor of a local
Filipino newspaper, and rt. Cms, a rtn-pino- .

They were arrested yesterday
on warrants aworn to by A. M. Brown,
city attorney, bached up by an affida-
vit by Harry Lake, detective In the
city attorney's office.

Hnyder and Wtndner came here about
a month ago and have for the past two
weeks been ander surveillance, Lake in
his affidavit stating that he watched
their movements for thnt length of
time. ' The warrants charge them with
''unlawfully .... soliciting, inducing,
pVneuring and hiring certain laborers,
residents of Honolulu, to go beyond the
limits of the Territory of Hawaii" and
that they ' did then snd there act as
immigration agent without obtaining a
licease to do so." It isTillcged that
their activities Covered a period of
thirty dfa prior to June 13. The city
attorney 'a 'office declares that Snyder
ram here with the intention of re
eruiting 300 laborers for the Alaska
canneries, '

The men were arrested under the
same statute under which O. A. Steven,
formerly of Honolulu, was tried and
convicted last year and heavily fined
The law which ther are charged with
violating provides that anr person who
recruits laborers here must secure a
licence and must file with the territorial
treasurer a bond, of ISS.OtM) to cover
suits for damage that might arise out
of his activities, and additional bonds
of $100 for each laborer recruited. The
law was passed to put a stop to the re-

cruiting- of laborers in Hawaii after
they had been brought here by the ter-
ritorial or private immigration bureaus.

It ia asserted by the city attorney's
oflice that Snyder was aware of the law,
having, visited the office some weeka ago
and made inquiries concerning it.

i...,

TO HAWAII FOR DUTY

i if- i
Orders received nt department head-

quarters yesterdajf ; provided for the
transfer from Manila, where it ia now
stationed, to Hawaii, the First Com-

pany, Third Battalion, Hi goal Corps, a
field wire companyv No other orders
accompanied thin one, indicating that
un exchange of units was to be accorn
plished, or that tlf .Manila company
waa to replace an,,' organisation now
here that might be ordered away later.
It is believed possible that the lutter
may prove to be the' case and that a
local organization Of the aignal corps
may gvt orders to proceed to the main-
land later.

hilo baaIlteams
STAGE SUNDAY GAMES

(Mall Special To The Advertiser)
HILO, June II There was rather a

curious contrast in the two games
played at Mooheuu Park Hunduy by the
clubs of the Hilo Baseball league. In
the first game, between the Y. M. I.,
and the N. O. II., the first part of the
games were free and easy, so to sjieak.
while each team shut out the other
in the lust half of the game.

But this was chansred iu the second
game of the day, between the H. ('. K..
ami the J. A. '., for in this game the
Railroaders scored in the first half,
while the Japanese aeored only in the
second half. This game waa a most ex-

citing one, for the Railroad boys held
the Japanese at it to 0, until the seventh
inning, wheu the Japanese made four
runs. The final score waa, Hawaii
Consolidated Hallway, Japanese
American (.'tub, 7.

The liueups of the clubs waa as fol-

lows:
N. O. II. George Pesha, If; Alex

Desha, L'bj Oeorge Todd, ; Hpeneer,
lb: Mukauul, rf: Akiua, ub; Oliver, cf;
Brick wood, as: Dodge, p.

Y. M. I. Watson, e; Boxer, ss;
Brown, lb; Pedro, rf; Thomaa If rf ;

Cleveland, 2b; Iguacio, rf If; Baptiste,
p; Kimi, ill).

Heore Y. M. I., 8; N. O. H., 2.
In the second game the lineup was

us follows:
II. C. R. Araki, 2b; Hayashi, ss;

Bcrtclniau. c: Kd Desha, lb; Kauoho,
rf; Igasaki, If; Carter, cfj Apau, 3b;
Mukai, p; Low, p.

J. A. ('. Kaneuiaaa, cf; Hisa, lb;
llayato, If; Hanji. .'lb! B. Euomoto, c;
Masn, rf; Y. KuomotO, ss; Doi, 2b;
Yaxu, p.

Heores J. A. (!H 7; H. C. R., .1.

I'mpires Havden and Porter.
.

POOR IN GERMANY WILL
GET LOW PRICED CLOTHES

(By The AasosleUi Press)
BERLIN, May-30-Th- German Im-

perial Clnthinir Office has beffun a svs- -

tejn of direct relief for the civil popu- -

lation. It announces that it has order-je-

124,000 ready-mad- e men's suits, to
official pattern and sire, which will be
distributed all over the country for sale
at low prices to tbJ poorer cIhhscs of
the population.

Hilo Yacht Club
Its Two New Racing Barges

Three-Year-O- ld Tvviri Daughters
of Captain and Mr$. Nicoll

' Break Bottles ;

(Mil ftppdal to Tba Adrertlaer)
HILO, June 11 With all the formal

ceremony of the launching of- - a battle-ship- ,

splashed with ehampngne and
cheered with tiger, the two fine rac-
ing barge of the' Hilo Yacht Club were
christened last Hunday morning in fine
atyle In the boathouae of the club, be
fore large gathering of Hilo, 'a society
aa represented by the club member- -

ship.
Thia ceremony waa unique in one

way, for both boat were ehrlsteaed at
practically the same time by the three-year-ol-

twin daughter of Capt. and
Mrs. M. A. Nicoll Miss Barbara and
Mis Beatrice Nicoll. Barbara christ
ened the new barge, which Waa la inch-
ed for the first time immedlatelr after
the ceremony,' naming it "Khukal", .

meaning "Hea Hpray7'; and Beatrice.
ennaiei.ea tne older barge with the
name of "Neneaukai", or the ".Swim-
ming He Goose".'
President Cool Bpaaki

Just before the champagne bottles
were awnng and cracked on the urows
of the racer, which will battle on the
fourth of Jtily for the honor of the
Crescent City, Oeorge A. Cool, presi-
dent of the Hilo Yacht Club, spoke
briefly, ' but in happy vein, giving
credit to the men who had made pos-
sible the growth of the club and the
event of the day. He began by saying
that be had been requested to say a
few words upon the christening of the
two boat, .but that he wa not an ex-
pert on christenings as It had been so
long since he had taken part in one
that he had forgotten.

"It waa 1912 that the Hilo Yacht
Club waa organized." continued Mr.
Cool, "and the interest shown in the
club waa great, but not in the boating
end, due to. lack of fund and the small
membership. I wish, however, at this
tima to place greatest credit where it
belongs, to those men who organized the
club and with their Hootch and Ameri-
can sticktoitivenesa aa it might be
called, made the club a success."

Mr. Coo) gave a list of the subscrib
ers who made it possible to place the
Hilo Yacht Club in the first rank of
boat club of the territory, and apok

TE AND NEAR TIE

IN MAJOR LEAGUES

American Bostons Hard On Heels
of Windy City Diamond

Exponents

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost I'et.

New York 1!7 17 ttU1
rii!laielruui '.'7 17 HI 4
CblesKo : TJ .617
St. Uials M 'JO All
Cincinnati ':i IRI A'M
Brooklyn 17 ,4li
Boston M at .41
I'lttsliurich 10 31 .340

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wou Lost I'et.
.as 17 .M

Boston : lll ;lVi
New York UT --D .5Ts3

I'leveluuil - "rt .WW

hetrolt l '.'.-
-( .f7

St. Louts It) 'it .404
Waslilmit..ii IH '.ti .41
I'bilaileliililM IU 'M .3H1

YESTEEDAY'B OAME8
National League

At Pittsburgh New York 7, Pitts-
burgh X

At ('iiieinnati Philadelphia ", Cin
cinnati Ii.

.At Chicago Huiii.
At Ht. Louis - Ham.

American League
At Boston UoHtou 2, 8t. Louis 0; 8t.

Louis 7, Boston
At New York New York 7, Chi-

cago 0.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4, De-

troit 2.
At Washington Washington 7, Clove-lan-

.1; Washington 1, Cleveland 1 (sec-

ond yanie), tailed on account of dark-
ness.

Cnnwu nliivi',1 no Tneatlnv lint, not re
corded yesterday in The Advertiser:
American league

At Washington Washington 2, Cleve-
land 2 (sixteen iuuiiigs), culled on ac-

count of darkness.
At New York New York 4, Chi-

cago :i.

At Boaton Boston Bt. Louis game not
played.

FIGHT IN DRAW MATCH

(A.isociated Frea By U. 8. Naval
Communication Bervlca)

PI11LAIKLPIIIA. June Li Pete
Herman uiul Kid Williams fought
a match here last night to
a draw. The tiuht was fast, bahh
men showing the best there was In
them. A large gutticring cheered
the uof artists to a uraiid tiliish.

-- -
A promising ruidillc-weitrli- t uuitillst

f Washington, Htauley Jones, '

is ia Honolulu with his traiuer, Al Fel-
lows. They are on their way to Manila. '

Jones will be a principal in six fights
in the Philippine Islands. I

Christens

of the enthusiastic cooperation of alt
the members of the. . club in making
iL. - 1, 'i l.ins ciuu wnat u is loaay.
Cheer and Mora Cheers

Then followed the christening, after
which ther were three rousing cheer
for the boats, three more cheer for
President Cool, more cheer for Coach
Webster and Captain Nicoll and three
cheer and a tiger for the ladle
"God bles em."

The Khukui and Neneaukai were then
launched and . the crews, know aa
senior and junior; took their place
and were photographed with Cocoanut
Islaiwl na. background, before the first
race tartwecn tVs 4 barge took, place.
The crew were placed a follows:

Keniors: Nicolls. ; Elmore, 8) Pat-ton- ,

4; Forbea, 3; Kcllner, 2; Todd, lj
m eusrer, cox.

Juniors: O'Dowda, ; Ay res, 8; Bal,
4; Willfong, 3) Coopr, I; Lande, 1;
Desha, cox.

Hubatitutea: Brown, Spencer, Akina.
The senior had the new barge, the

Khukal, which took the water for th
first time, aad the Juniors rowed in
the Neneaukai.

The race which followed wa an ex-
ceedingly pretty one. The boat atart-
ed over in Reed 'a bay with the finish
at the channel buoy in front of the
beautiful ground of the Hilo Yacht
Club.

Both crew took the water together
and dashed aloag, bow and bow, for
atiout r of a mile, then the
junior in the Neneaukai drew ahead.
There wa considerable splashing at
first, and ia the Ehukai it wa appar-
ent that the crew waa feeling out the
new boat for the first time and not try-
ing ita beat.
Senior Witt the Baca

Within 200 yard of the finish, how-eve- r

the seniors got into their stroke
and with beautiful precision the amber-colore-

racer forged ahead with a light-
ness and grace delightful to the eye,
and finished at the mark a length in
advance of the junior.

The erew are delighted with the new
racer aad enthusiastic in their praise
of Mr. Kogers, the builder. They be-
lieve they are going to give the Hono-
lulu oarsmen the race of their lives the
Fourth of July, and the reat of Hilo
really will be much disappointed if
they do not cross the finish line well
ahead of all rival.

Following the race a dinner was serv-
ed in the clubhouse to which more Jhan
100 guests did full justice, and Ted
Guard of the house committee, deserves
full credit, for the pleasing finish of
such a day as member of the club will
remember for a long time to come.

PORTLAND BEAVERS

LEAVE THE CELLAR

Trim Angels Twice and Oaks
Turn Same Trick With

San Francisco

COAST LEAGUE
Won Lost Tet

. . . . 4'.' J ..Tlr.'
Halt Ike .. .TI J! if

Us k Is ml . ... .'17 37 ..MSI
4M Anireles ::i !fi .470

Portland . . . 'JH 4.U
Y'eruuu : 40 .42'

The Portland Heavers have again
loti the Pacific Coast league cellar and
Mianagcr MeCredie is correspondingly
happy, although the Honolulu-traine-

ball players bold their present place by
the slimcst of margins over the Vernon
Tigers.

Yesterday and the day before the
Beavers trimmed the Southern Angels,
winning yesterday's gnme by the score
of three to two and that of Tuesday
by the score of four to two. The Beav-er-

did all this right on their own
diamond, too, which must have pleased
the Rose City inhabitants exceedingly
well.

Yesterday's Pacific Coast League
scores were us follows:

At Vernon Halt Luke 2, Vernon 0.
At Hnn Francisco Oakland 0, Huu

FrBiiciaco 2.
At Portland Portland 3, Los An-

geles 2.
Tuesday's games were ns follows:
At San Pruneisco Oukland 8, Sun

Francisco 1.

At Portland Portland 1, Los Au- -

geles 2.
At Vernon No game, the Hult Lake

Bee being on the truvel there.

"Muggsy" McCraw's

Fight With Byron

Came Rather High

(Associated Press by V. B. Naval
Communication Service)

NUW YOKK. Juuo 13 At a meet-iu-

of the National Commission held
here yesterday Joliu J. McOraw,
manager of the New York Giants
of the National League, .was fined
five hundred dollars ami suspended
fur vixteeu days for hitting Umpire
pyrou in a scrap betweeu the two
during tho game played iu Cincin-
nati on June H.

As he did after the fight, "Mugg-
sy" McOraw yesterday admitted tu
the commissioners that he hud struck
Byrou, but Claimed that he was pro-

voked to the assault. '

The fight aud the resulting deci-
sion of the commission has created
great interest iu major league cir-

cles, inasmuch as this was reported
to be first tight if one
forgets all the others that have gone
before.
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.Absolutely Furo
Mad from v

Grapo Cream ofTartar
KOALUfJ

Kdyal Cook Book, 500 Recipfo, sent
free if send name and address to- Boom
108, Hawaiian Trust Bldg., Honolulu,
or Royal Baking fowder Co-- New
York City. , ., ., . ;

I
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SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Compaay
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa 8ugar Uo., Ltd.
Kohal Sugar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of St. Louis
Babeoek k Wileox Company

' Green' Fuel Eeonomiser Cotn.tany
Chas. C. Moore k Co., Engineer

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KISEN KAI8HA

CONSISTENT GAINS

IN NEW DEPOSITS

Ever since the . beginning of this
BarX there has been a constant and
consistent Increase of sow de-

positor.
This gratifying fact indicates an

achievement both on tho part of this
Bank and its depositors In standing
for, the high character of tho one
and the careful wisdom of tho other.

You axe invited to Join with ns la
tho conservation of your money re-

source. Call at our neaxast branch,
or send to ns direct, for a pass took
and signature card. One dollar Is all
that Is needed to open tho account.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Fort and Merchant 8trots

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from .Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN-PACIFI- C RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route

1'UlC HCLNIC TOURIST ROUTE 01'
THE ,W0RL1

end
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular " Princess '
Htcuiners from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full iuf jrmntiou apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHL'MANU STREET

(Jen'l Agent, Catjadian-Pacifl- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa 'Sugar (Jo.. Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of Bl- - Louis
Klake Hteain Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Hubcock & Wilcox Boiler
Oreen' Fuel Eeonomiser
Marsh Steam Fiiinps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planter ' JUiu Hhlpyiug Co.
Johula Sugar Co.

iBUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKH CO.-M- .V

chinery of every dvaeription mudo to
order.

.
'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL- Y .

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the Postofnee'of Honolulu,

T. H., a serond-ela- s matter )

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year 2.00
Per Year (foreign) 3.00
Payable Invariably iu Advaiea.

CHAUI.KH . CttA'"


